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PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING, BY

& D. £. WUrfi.
At

^

3 1-2 BouttUe Block,........ Main Street
TERMS.

tr jmid In adVAnee, or within one montti,
' $1.50
It paid within eix mdnthe,
...
1.79
IT paid within the y«ar,
....
2.00
[1^ Most kinds of Country Produce taken in pay
ment.
irs~ Jifo paper discontinued untii all arrearages are
paid, except at the option of the publishers.

POETRY.
THE PHILOBOFHEH TOAD;
BY MBS. B. 8. MOIIOL8.

Dowfr deep !n a hollow, so damp and so cold,
Where oaks are by ivy overgrown,
The grey moss and lichen creep over the mould,
Lying loose on a ponderous stone.
NoWj'VntHln-tliis hufre stone, like a king on his throne,
Aitofbd tuiiS been sitting more years than is known,
And strange os it scorns, yet he constantly dooms,
The world standing still while he’s dreaming his dreams,
l)Ms ibis wonderful toad in bis cheeriUl abode
In the innermost heart of that flinty old stone,
By the gr^y haired moss and the lichen overgrown.
Down deep in the hollow, from morning till night,
Dun shadows croop over the rround.
Where a water course once, ns it sparkled with light,
Turned a ruined olil raill-whcel around :
Long years halve passed by siiico its bed became dry.
And tuc trees cyow so closci scarce a glimpse of tlio sky
Is seen in the ^ilow, so dark and so damp,
\^eTe tho glow‘-worm at noonday is ti’imming his lamp,
And hardly a sound from tbo tUicket around.
Where the rabhit and sauirrol leap over the ground,
Is htard'by the toad in nis spacious abode
In the innermost heart of that ponderous stone,
liy the gray-han?d moss and tho lichen o'orgrown,
Down deep in that hollow the bees never come—
The shade is too black for a flower ;
_
And jewel winged birds, witli their musical hum,
Never flash in tho night of that bower;—
But the cold blooded snake, in the edge of the brake.
Lies amid the rank grass half asleep, half awake;
And the oshoU'White snail, with the sllroo iu its tail
>rove8 weorjly on like a life’s tedious talc.
Yet disturbs not the toad in his spacious abode,
In the innermost heart of that flinty old stone,
By the gray-hoirod moss and tho lichen o'ergrowu.
Down rfeep In a hollow some wiseacres sit,
Like the toad in. his cell, in tho stone;
Around them in daylight the blind owlcts.flit
And their creeds ^re with ivy o’ergrown
Their streams may go dry,and their wheels cense to ply,
And their glimpeo be few of the sun aud Uio sky, • k
Stiil they hug to their breast every time-honpred giics^
And slumber and doze in a glorious rest;
For no progress they find iivibe wide sphere* of mind,
And tlie world’s standing still with all of their kiudj
Contouted to dwell deep down m tho well,
Of move like a snail in the crusfof his shell,
^'
Or live like a toad in his narrow abode,
With their souls closely wedged in a thick wall of stone,
By the gray weeds of prodjuilicc rankly o’ergrown.

„ 1'QPUt.AR READING.
“SINCE 1 HAVE BEEN MARRIED.”
‘ Elle4i,’ said
youthful Mrs. E. to her
friend Mrs. B., ‘ I wish you would sing my
favorite song. Come, you said if I would
spend a day with you, you would do anything.’
‘ Oh ! excuse me. Mary; I never sing now.
I gave it up after I was married.’
‘Then play for me Von Weber’s last waltz.
You haven’t forgotten it, for when Tidward
was addressing you, he used to beg the favor
nearly every evening.'
‘ Indeed, Mary, I have forgotten it, and al
most every other piece. 1 have given up the
piano. I am sure since I have been married,
I have not opened it a dozen times.’
‘ Why, how so ? You both loved music, and
you used to be « splendid performer.’
'0,1 like it yet, and ,Eiivybrd. has still all
~his passionIbr_the harmony tlfweet sounds;
but since’! have been married, I have lost all
inclination to practice, it is so troublesome.’
‘ You did not think so once, Ellen.’
‘ True, but I think now I have performed
my part of it. I began learning at five years
of ago, and from the first I determined to ex
cel. Pa spared no pains to get me the best
teachers and finest instruments, and I am sure
from that time until my marriage, I had td
pass three hours daily at tiie'harp and. piano—
and without vanity, Mary, I could play. Why,
gentlemen Used to come from far and near to
Lear me 1 Ant^you know how completely I
won Edward’s heart by it.’
‘ And after all this trouble and expense, you
have given it up.'
‘ Oh Mary, what docs a woman care for
these things after she is married ? I often tell
Edward so, when he| asks me to play.’
‘ Do you, drav.' now, Ellen ? ’
‘ Draw I What time have I to draw ? No,
indeed,! I gave away my portfolia and colorbox since I’ve been tparried. And you know
the little . pencil sketches made by me when
we were lovers ? Well, I gave them to the
baby the other day to play with, and she tore
■ Oiem every one gp. I did feel right sorry at
first,.but then 1 tnogght they were no use to
me. ,pow. 1 was married.'' Ah I Mary, you
were Iitdgb|pg,iU the )i6Io in my wrapper.^—
Well, ipd^d the, old'thing is not worth mend
ing. I did think of ejuwwng my dress, but
thefe vas no one here but Edward, and it was
libi’worth whilei ■ Alid^wben yoo’ dropped in,
Whyj 1 thonght you was sucli an old friend
ydn would not wish to see me put to the trou
ble. Oh! lam so glad you are come, tbr I
was dying with ennut. Do you know you are
the only person T saw this morning ? Several
other ladies called, but I sent word I was en
gaged. It was too much trouble to dress, and
I did not care about inviting them into this
disorderly room. I hope, Mary, you will ex
cuse (hflipppearanee of things but my servabts
ona gwi tor nothing!, my house, and particularly ibj ebandier, never gets, attend^ to as it
4)Mgbf to bo, I. used to be my pwp. chamber
maid before I was married, and I pflen wonItpw I could ,have taken, the, trouble,.pnd
bepfa'iSb pfixlbhB about a little dirt or dust.’
. ‘Indoodl 1-—bPt Ellen, won’t you dress (br
olnner? Comm, lef me curl your hair, and
Ibbk^^liki'pld times,'
'
Miryl would be martyrdom.
nave not cqFled.iny fthir slrice I have been
^^ed. Poh I 'l don^ care bow 1 look now.
Why, when there ia ti6 onfe here hilt Edwnrd,
• *8ar this .■ wt«p|)«B. final .om wsfck’s • end to
*** etaerp noi mdeedl l.dnn’i.cbangia to-dew.
Yoetfeday be brought home a CQ«|)le of geuUeRsea^ dianu^ aadi luul to drese then. Xltey
Mretw old, beaux of mine, and after diuner they
persecuted me to play and eiogt ead would
jou.believe^it? Edward gptually joined with
(beov. I let thein knpw that married wqpten
Efa soiuethlng else to do'besides druiuming on
a piano.,, I'tmd £|4u[ard I bad caught my bird,
end bulden a tong 'fprawell to fbo silly snares
I Mjdfjdr hia^’
WnJ^ Ellen, what ‘ employments do you
find ? Do you ever nurse your baby ? ’
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the Operation ttrueb to his oWn shtIsfaetTon, nhd crows, and the sun has rose, from beneath the day in the court, llto following observation
wiping himself dry on (he towel Phil hod pre bed clothes pops tho bachelor’s UosC, and Rs ’yoo ‘ They are incapable of cotasciving of heaven
pared with nut-gtdl, be Strolled oat in the fields may suppose, when he hexni-hdw it blows,' why bnt as a conrt instituted for the special benefit
to take an airing before tho morning service.— back ’neath the clothes pops the fellow’s nose, of the profession, and of which Christ is but tbo
After walking about lyr half an hour, he turned for full well he knows, if ho put on his clothes, clerx'of the record, and who in saying the
don't he pro- Lord’s prayer* moke a characteristic interpola
his steps towards the college, deeply pondering that he’d surely be froze.—
tion, and read—Give us this day our daily
^
___
in his mind if Raffingspirrm eonld be cort‘ect. pose f
bread tcit/i costs.’—{[Boslon Post.
By this time, the nut-gall hnd taken efibet on
The Iriehman’s ilea
his complexion, and be had gone throagh all
Amos and the Nails.—There was a very,
The Irishmen’s, flea—whereof history hath bad boy by tho name of Ainos, who bad a very
the difierent stages of negrodom—very yellow
—mush and molasses, a dark cherry—a light loudly spoken, and which lias been pressed in good father. This father was grieved and had
walnut color—and now was in the last stage, R to so conspicuous a position in proverliial phil tried in vain to Convice him of his tin and in
confirmed darkness. -He had not gone fifty osophy, 'Is wohby of more consideration; of duce him to make efforts to rcfuim One day
yards towards the college, when he met ihe more antiquarian research, than appeal's to the father said to Amo»,<—^ here is a hammer
two daughters of one of the professors. Tow have ]cet ^ea given to this Very ialeresting and n keg of nails. I wish you, every time
ard one of these ladies he had a kind of soft subjest, live have no,data from which to in you do a wrong action, to drive one of these
ness, though it had never existed as yet, save fer the age, sleoi Weight, or activity of the flea nails into this wall/—Amos-iald, ‘ well, fatheK
in looks^ Imhgine, then, how astonished he in question. It is safe td conclude, however, I will.’ Before'long Amne came to hU (ktber
was to see them cfbsa over the road'as he came from our knowledge of tho habits and peculiar and said, ‘ The keg ie empty, l.hava used all
towards them, and now' raakingTone of his cap ities of this etassiof tlm insect tribe, that be the nails Come and see.’ The father went to
tivating bows, to have no notice taken of his was a bouncer, if not a wbapper; and tliat he the sput and found the wall black with nails.—
polite salute, and to hear ono of them remark: was a flea ,of snperiur alertness and quick He said to bis son, 'Amos have you committed
‘ I declare, sis, if that negro man did not bow jump, else Put would doubtless have ‘ put his a wrong action for every one of there naihr? ’
to
; I wonder What the impudent felloW finger on him.’ Bo that as it may, it is very * Yes, father,’ said Amos. The ftiiher said totv
sure'that'common opinion has considered the
means?*
rowfully, ‘ what a bad boy you must be, Amos.
No doubt old Priam was astonished to hear ‘ Irishtnan’s flea ’ as a thing of the long past Why. will not you turn about and try to bo a
that Troy was on fire, and none of the b’hoys time—defunct, gone to dust, vanisliod. It is good boy ? ’ Aiqos remained llioughtful fojr a
ready to put it out. Cmsar was rather aston regarded as dead as Julius Cscsar, a red her few moments and then said, ‘Father I will try
ished when he saw Brutus advancing to tickle ring, last year’s grass, or ungassed charopaigtre. —1 have been altogether too bad. I will try
him under the ribs. Mr. Macbeth has been Now we have « Tively Impression, nay, a down to be a lihUer boy.’ Said his father, ‘ lake the
seen to express Considerable surprise, and just right conviction, that the 'flea, aforementioned, hammer, and for every good act you do, draw
ly so, to see that ‘ dagger in the hair,’ as 6ur is still extant; ubiquitous, hopping, biting and out a nail and put it into tho hag.’ In a few
friend Dabbs says, but the essence of their as tormenting the whole human family, male and weeks the boy came' again to bis father and
tonishment added together could not equal the female- .Perhaps we are a little rash (o sts- said, ‘ Come, father, and see all the nails in the
Slim total of Morris’s, when he heard himself Bume ground so hold; but' nothing venture,
keg again. Every good act I have doile 1
nothing win',’ and so we are dovtn fbr the ven
called a negro
have pulled out a nail. See the. keg is full
Then®Bafhng8parfer was right, ITiil was not ture, we shall e’en * face the music' and oomb' again.’ ‘ I am glad of it, my eon, but Amos,
joking; it was a stern and indubitable truth, he to ther demonstration.
the holes are left—the holes are loft.’ What
Good reader, you tyero opco a boy, perhaps did he mean, my little readers ?—[Youth’s Ga
was a nigger; Uie truth, the whole truth, and
nothing but the truth, burst on bis mind at a girl—a little boy or a little girl. L'lfo as it zette.
College Trieki.
i-not a hundred once, with such overwhelming power, that he llien was, seems to the pictured bcaiKy which
The little village of BJoking with a Barber.—A corrospohdmiles from Baltimore, had'the' Honor of being hud to catch hold of a post to support himself. the receded years lend to all'the paM,afair,
the birthplace and the home of Phil Waters, The next moment it struck him it might be a sweet, plpcid spot, full of innooeneb and buoy cnl tolls us a story of our “ Jeems,” whiOh we
one of the most ini^terate practical jokers the joke, and that he was not black. 'WHh the ant channs- But—t-very thing torrestrial lias intend to tell again for Ihe edifioation of tho
world has ever produced ; Not that Phil Was a speed of lightning be started' for the '.college, a but to it—but, tbero were heavy sorrows, and publio. Stopping for a day oi^wo at a vUlagx
rough-and-tumble sort of a fellow who delight along, the turnpike, through the lane, and into bitter disappointments, even ia tlKwe young a sliort way out of Boston, Jeems went to x
'
''
barber’s shop to gft shaved. On entering and
in such low, practical jokes, as the ringing of the college he dashed like a four year old Ma- hours.
door bells ; the calling up of the old doctor on zeppa, his speed considerably accelerated by ' Don’t you remember a tin whistle that you casting Ids eyes about the rbom, be perceived
a cold winter’s night to see a sick female, and some foifd mother’s future ragged ‘ hope ’ shout coveted, and’.sought, and didn’t get ?—a nice, that the barber drove the double trade of ten
white, mealy potatoe, that your fork wa.s just sor and small grocer. ‘‘ Shave, sir ? ’’ said tbX'
• -•
after leading him for two or three miles thro’ ing afterbira;
poised to harpoon for your especial comfort, bai-bor to lii« customer, whose (kce sutftciently.
f Go ib dttrkey. I’ll hold your hat 1 ’
the snow in the woods, to declare that ho must
No sooner Iiad ho entered the.hall of the col but which slipped, the instant befbre, into your indicated,the object of bis v^t. Jeems made
be mistaken. Not such a joker was Phil lYaters, but a nice, quiet, unobtrusive, modest lege, than tlie dreadful truth was but too evi elder brother’s pinto? tfV the fib yOu told to no reply, but drawing liiro'sotf up to a lofty
young man, that would have passed muster dent fur' him to doubt. In a mirror on the wall get an extra hour of play, which get. you a height, proceedfed, in tlid attorney fashibti, to
among a host of miuisterial candidates. Phil lie saw the refi'ection of his face, which was, by licking and no play ?, or tbo bright butterfly interrogate the barber as follows:
‘‘ Sir, are you the barber ? ”
had studied chemistry, and it was his especial this time, a beautiful jet black. The scream you chased, and just as your hat swung in tri
‘‘ Yea, sir—hare a sliave ? ”
delight to form a cause and watch its chemical he gave would have done honor to Squire umph to encase the prize, you were sprawled
with a< barked shin, by Cboit zlri^ stone or
“ And do you also keep this twster cellar? ”
‘ Metamora.’
effect on his devoted victim.
“ Yes, sir—have any o,'V8lers r'*
The students had assembled (br morning briar ? Or When you had'captured tho great
Not far from Phil’s paternal mansion was
“ Well, sir, this double occupation of yoora
situated the B------academy, or, as the villag prayers, our friend Phil among the''rest; the queen bee, and were in the act of securing tlio
ers called it, ‘ the college.’ Among the resident professor had finished reading the morning les sweet treasure, the fierce sting punctured your gives rise to the most horrible suspicions. It
students—of which number Phil was one—at son, and had said ‘ Let us pray,’ when the right thumb, and the. prize sailed humming ie-X'serious. thing, sir, to submit one’s |iead tq
the academy, was a: young man from North scream penetrateddff their ears, and the next away? These and liiC like,ate the ‘Irish the manipulation of a stranger; but if you can
Carolina, named Morris Kenney, who had im moment the door burst open and in bounded man’s flea ’ of childhood—and these little hopes answer a couple of questions to my satisfaction
are os warin,.and these little disappointments I should like to bo shaved.”
bibed with his mother’s milk stronger aversion Morris.
The barber said he would lry>'
‘ 0, it’s Irac 7 it’s true! I’m a nigger! I’m a as keenly poignant to tbo fresh beoBt of infan
to a black man tlian the great embodiment of
** Weil, sir,” said Jeems. aolemnly.,'*' do yoa
southern principles, .Tohqn'y Calhodn. To him nigger 1 Raffingsparfer’s right I I’m a nig cy, .as are. the graver ambition and. rebuffs of
a ‘ nigger,’ as be riyied a black, was an objett of ger! 0,_raigbty,-as (black as Jet, turn|() ui maturer years. With tho first flush of active, shave with your oyster knife ?•”
a night! Lord, forgive'' my father aud mother thinking existence, and along-down to 'the tot
” No, sir,,” said the barber smiling..
special aversion.
*
“ Ono question more,” continued the Intei'roShortly afler.lllorris Kenney’s arrival at the for, sending rue from home 1 As black as a tering elose of mortality, we are assailed, tbrcollege, he had tlie good fortune or misfortune coat! "fS' black'ns a’coal 1’ and'overcome'with mented, bothered, iby thattiniboUiovoua spark gator; “ and Vemomber you are under oath, or
rather, recollect that this ia x soHhus' budaesd
to become intimate with Phil Waters; so much the horror of bis situation, the poor black man of tbo happing tribe, tho ‘ Irishman’s flea.’
The young bequty, in tlie pride of Lor love —(the barber stared)—one question mereso, that a day did not pass that the two were fainted away.
The professor at once,, in elegant pbraaeolo liness, spreads b®r a®t of graceful chbrms, to do you never open oysters wifh your rasor 1 ”
not together. To Phil, Mbrris imparted all
‘‘ No, sir,” exclaimed the barl^r indignantly,
his feelings of aversion against the blacks, and gy ‘ smelt a rat,’ an inquiry was instituted, bur catch some prize in the meshes of advantagewould talk for hours at a (imo on the curse of friend Phil was detected and received a severe ouB matHmony. The ‘ Irishman’• flex’ i» be amid a roar of langhtor' from the bystanders.
fore her,, in the form of a handsome, ijcb, fash
>
*'Then' shaVe' me,” said Jeems, (browing
being born a negro. Coming from the south; reprimand. !
Morris’s natoral oolor-was'ioon restored, and ionable young Bjifui; and she wins the very bimsolf into (be; chair, and liniyittg fala neekMorris’ coqtplexion did not rival ‘ love’s lily
wlilt^ ; ’ bis' dark, curly hair and small features, as soon as it was Batotor him to venture south,, point of tHne tb gain the treasure, her fliiger is clotli with the air of a mao who bju iinsto^OQ
‘Very ronnantic, Mary. But they do iipl firft led Piiir to thiok of giving his friend a les there was one istudebt loss at B. Tfliatever just extended to pin it dOWii, when'. Hop—-the confidence in human nature.
regret he fell at parting, was overcome by hear ffea is gone. ' Ahd the young gentleman of
bring any-of-the!stter eb’nimodity to market, son on his antipathy.
Cold Water,—i‘ It’s no use of ypur tolkt
The project was no sooner formed than exe ing tlie old porter, remark, as he-left the hall— small means and large hopes, with x slurp eye iiig, to me, Mrs. Cochjinate.. I’ve tried the cold
and I have -to do the best I can. Besides, I
to
the
main
chance,
pays,
court
to
the
*
Irish
‘
There
goet
Phil
'Wdtere's
nigger
!
’
think it would look rather odd served up at a cuted. Morris had read but little, had a bound
man’s ilea* in the shape of some damsel’s broad wate'rj lime and agin; and the moto I trlcA it.'
housekeeper’s table. It might do very well less credulity, and would listen with wrapt at
dowry', for which his mouth eagerly waters, as (ho mure I don’t git well; and now mymind ie
How. Jupiter got in Lov«.
for a lover, but a bona fide husband of two tention to Piiil’s wise quotations from authors
solemnly made up, that tba man who inventod
years standing, would be apt, in my humble wliiclr no. one but himself ever had'the pleasure . Jupiter, with his brown and sceptre, was sit the' grand panacea for all ills, and ttie sure cold water, is. Ro great shakgs artqT all/’
judgment, to prefer ham anff eggs, hot toast of reading ;■ to be sure he always ga've his au ting one fine day in a contemplattye mood; sOurtoe of all bliss; and ho reaches the very.in
” Ypu forget yourselft Mrs. Colchicum; moq
and coffee; that is, if he were in his sober thor’s hame- and the page of the book, but the watching affairs in general, of which his t|irone stant of euceess;. the time ,ol anxiqui throbbing did not invept it,” said Mrs. Cqcliituato. '
oyqr
the
great
popping
qnestion,
liis
fhigur
senses. I hope, Mary, you don’t serve up for library at B. was ngt fortuna.te enough to con commanded a full view. But presently his au
‘‘ Well I don't cire if he didul. Somebody,'
your poor man a disli of romance, or, as you tain all the works that Phil had read, especial tention was called from mundane tjiings to an comes down-rbut spang—^liicj-e is no flea be Biss' dM 1 ^'ICs a poor invSntioh; a'liy way ;iaiid
...
are a poetess, a sonnet or two for breakfast; ly those he. quoted from.
object more particularly Under hls'hose; name neath.^ And so if Ts" with tlie speculator, the nobody that caO help itever uses it. Onejgoed
‘ Singular circumstimcei is it not ?’remarked- ly, Master Cupid,-who was'running atout be merchant; -the man of gehhis, the statesman, cup of iiysqn is worth a bacrul qn’t imy day.”, ,
ditto, with a pair of worked slippers for din
ner ; and as supper ougbt to be light, a dish of Phil; one evening, when in company with sev- fore the half-open window, playing with,a little the politician, tliedayentot—the. whole living;
Wo dqn’t doubt, Mrs. Cotohicum; but (ha)^
breathing; moving, kicking^.puffing, groninnj;, you find warm (ea more agrcrabl'e, blit is ft as'
sighs and sentiments, seasoned with recollec erdl other students, of ’ which number,'MOrris bow. and arrow.
tions of tho past ? Ha 1 ha! you du not suf was one. ‘ Singular circumstance, is it not;
‘ Halloo 1 you young sir/ cried Jupiter; what craving, hoping world. Eacn^one'is iffTas? whole'somk?’*
chose, with llig grand ‘ two-forty * tehm of
fer from dyspepsia, do you ? ’
that Raffingsparfer. mentions in his “ Histpry are you about there?’
'* Is if as wholesome ? Weil, if fiiat ain’t
hopeful tjo'nfldence, after that most confoarided
‘ Call and see me, Ellen, and judge for your of the Races of North. America,” that the in
‘ Nothing,’ answered Gdpid.
question 1 Wha( can « good warm cup of
and
confohnding
of
all
possible
confoandsrs,
self of my bill of .fare. I do not thiqk imagi habitants of the south have t>eeh known to re
‘ Nothing ? You will put somegod’s bye out
green tea, with plenty .of creaqi ud sugar in it^
the celebrated ,* Irislimxnlx flea.’
nation has much to do with that, though
turn jet black on being removed to a more tem presently.. DCome here.’
be but wholesome r Ajs fbr drinking cold wa
We cpafqse to oqqfuU^ share
tbif race, ter, as cbws and other ftioHsh craa(nresdo, 'I>ra'
by no means banished from ciur house. Now perate clime.’
Cupid ol^eypd,
' j
and
sharp
struggle
to
pin
down
and.
li'ola
fast
‘
God
bless
my
soul!
who
says
that
?
’ex*
I think of it, we do sometimes have a sonnet
‘ Don’t ypu know/ said Jupiter, ‘ that hews
no idea nh’t'; it’s'nt^ only uuimtaral; Dr. Lo<i
that same ‘Hea. We^lhihk WO havb itb6 Htrte
or two after dinner, when we are alone; and claimed Morris-springjng from his.seat.
and anrows are very dangerous things?*
bclia says it’s vety unwise, it cools the in'ards
I assure you my George relishes it quite as
‘ Raflkigsparfer,’ repeated Phil, ‘ the fifty‘Mine are. not, Atf replied Ciipid. ‘See-1 miscreant jii8t'therh-‘tortl]Ha yeaVor tHo off—• so'; and Ifkilers found H sn/ xad iffl xeavnmuch as the other entertainmonts. ‘ We have fourth page of the second volume, under the And With this he suddenly twanged his string close'beneath thiaj-ight'thumb and fqreOnger, wall, 1 takes first aigood atroitt hot. cop .of hyt
other things, ton, at our house, which, as they head of “ Strange Phenomenon" ’
and sent a shaft through the heart of. Jupiter, which enohMes the ‘'Vox/ and which shall son, ami if that .don’t anatfnf, I, tokes phojut x
cannot be obtained at market, I am afraid yoa'
‘ Yes, indeed, Morris, ray boy, did you never and out at his back, before the monarch could presently descend with a. certainty, an .accura- pint of pepper tea, or some cumpoeition as hqt
cy, a ' ker-chug/ us the i^assics liave it, that
do not possess. These are warm smiles and hear of that before?' cried Charley Jolins.— say Jack Robinson.
as I can drink it, and iffghat don't core 0(4; 1
happy hearts—bounding pulses and buoyant ‘ Why, man, do ypq know that I have watch
His majesty instinctively seized a thunder snail hold blfn and keep him fast, in lilumpb. knokr I have got to take a 'Atetie.
spirits—contentment and pease 1 1 have new ed your most intofestlng physiognomy alton- bolt; hut feeling that be was not hurt very te- We almoet foil the rasdal squirming there now,
” Cold' wxser—ugh | I k*iR*v’d * aromaa
er relinquished one 'MoompMshment. since I tively for the past three weeks, to see the great riously he stayed his uplifted ariD„wbUee smUa kioking His nimble legs in dieappointedi and
have been married,, for Xi never had so many change “ comp o’er the spirit of thy face,” as which stole, over his fea|u^ apd R sli^t caeb- vain ragp» and if wr firieeda wjU .pply jpqd
occasions to call them into practice. And, £1- Byron says, or should have said ? ’
‘
ination, evinced a consciousness pgree^le ratb- their hejp, wp shall be able tp do tpa^ thing—
to capture and keep fast'ihkt strange, odd, culenj in addition to a knowledge of househpld
Morpis made.no reply, but the bait had takr fer than otherwise.
rlOns, qhizzlral,' ^therlbg; lormehtiitt, cheat
duties, I have acquired more infornation from en, the icoa had entered bis soul.
Cupid ran aWay, laughing.
ing, skipping'; ‘ oonstarnatibh ewitahlB^ifpitfire/
books, have written more, played more, sawed
A Hop® W.W ttPkrOWWWj* iWlh i*i?W
day, Phil found, him Iqpkliig over the
‘ A'little monkey l ’ eitotaiiiied. Jupker.
of an Illinois WM ifbpPtoli'to %>(ton. After
more, and sang more, thw 1 ever'did in the library., for ‘ Raffingsparfet’s History of the • But, what new sensation, is this 7 ’ And he the ‘Irishman’s flea.’—[hiowall Vox BoptilU
,
r
" '.
■
dinner he Mlighl a^cTgar and saiihteVe'fi'OUt foli
c^rsa of my life. I study harder now than I North; American Races,’ whlchj,unfortunately, placed his,hand upon his heart feed turned up
GerusN THA'Nk&kMbKNTii.tstf.—tA speak a walk. Soon a poHMmoir'txppediihh’eii
did when we were at school.’
be found Phil bad Ibooed to a particular friencl his'eyes.
er at the meeting of the American Bible l^ie- shoulder sdid notified'him that bo hod iaouMod
‘ Study ! What do you study ? ’
fo» a few days.. .
Jupiter iras in love 1
ty in New York, la'it Wemi, after describing a fine ef fid'lkr smoking fa the 4reet Thli
* You know, Ellen, neither yen) or njlieif
That night, Fliil otitoined from the village
ihe varieos dogmas of Ihe day, refturrt-d'to Qer stranger brohe X V and paid the penalty.*-*
married fools. Oar husbands are both men apothecary some nut-galls,^ ia, a solution of
Exanining Juogx TO.uia PDFu..->Sir, 4
of fine (alenta and edneatiea, and, a* I knew which be washed, Morris' towel, and then re- would he idle to trouble you farther, You are mao transeendiBotalieBiiand snid -H wae.tbe wUr Shortly after a ehlld who wealed *a penny la
we were linked together for life, l thought tba turiK^ it to his wushstond. Thera are few that perfect, and 1 will dlsmis^ you wifIf a few worti|$ ty saying of ,](eanPaul H4cher, that G.ermaayr buy a loaf of bread, and hadn't had axr braafa
best plan would be to render myself in every doa’t know tha^ when a topfel is-washed in a of advice whibh'you will do WoH to follow'.— like Rip Von Winkle, bad been asleep, and fast or dinner/ moved his western generosity,
respect a fit companion fsr the man I loved so solpLipa pf nuhgaiis.aad dried*.'!'possesses, the You will fiad it laid down ^ a m^im of the oivil when she woke up she found (bat France had and he itostowcd a remnant'of gingerbread up
fondly. George willingly made-me Lris cons- pow.er;to turn the skin .bloek wlicu vyiped on it, law^ never to ^Iss'^b^ niaid wpeh you can kiss taken up aH the land, and Bngixad all the sea, on the hungry One. Thereupon X second
and as there was no plaoa eUa-iar .fiemany.to oer approa^ed aud tofuimed him that he, had
panioti' in' every- thing 1 oonld understand, and
black at oaca^bqk.slotvly and surely, ' Be the nilstress;' Ctfrry'out this principle, sir, and
won my vriUing footsteps to tread with him fore retiring for, the night,.fhiliJopltpd in Mor you «re safis.: Nbver say Bho teaigoditolfshe go, she wetd.qpwarda agd took rpossa^n of yipVitojl.Bpoiheq'.grdlnanee qf ,(ba clty.wUh 8^
the ni^ed road of abstruse soience. But there ris.': roWfWdfouad hipa.WdipK an. old eata- ha»thn.|ioway.inlay guhleo ;eggB.^ Lttt your titoS'ii''.,;.............. .
fillip. The, Hposler hapde'd out the *3 bill.—
The pfllcei' pi'esiVited the change.
shotd
were* niany tthings I' did not know. Oeorge iniHo V ih®, pooka in the British l^seam, and facet. ,h^ tong, and ypor bills
N®ver
A Soar AX-xaaLawraRB; Bf !<”>« y
was devoted to the classics. They were all im deplart^.hp.qrfuld abt find B^JppgBparfer’s put your pend in your own pocirot
aniy one •v-A;Vv>ry reapaeiahto,,hounrithtosetof (ellofe hts head, ^ kfsep'(he wbefa;-*^! shall want (a
sealed vdlumes to me; and often when I en name ampaa Ml® AUlhori
6186*8 Is handy. Hiep yourcohsclbrice for your are tl)B jawyevs in tha main, and n^-at all the vehlMla proeently/
tered hjs sfudy bnd asked' him to fead, t felt
‘Never mind,’astyePhil,.‘'my, copy will be own prit^ie'uto,' and don’t‘troable K'witb otK- out aiid out lascals wuicli they ariljiomCtlmcs
lirhHKALmi—** At x< raeoM auciioo aale
sorry that'for my sake he had Ito put down the nome.next Wj^ek, and then we'll know all about er imn% naWten. Plaster the jwdge'tnd-bai represented to be.' Bo' fisr at oul' kadwledge lata to Han' Krancieem’’ agyn. px xxtdiuxgta
entrancing volume in h js hand; w one that I it. But goodness I Morris, how dark you look ter the juRy.’t Eook- piser than an owl, wd he gods, thisy-arxiiHiehxlihd Othea' tnaw»—npiUier ■hjtqii. Mr. Whenlor slated to ihe
wtpp
could understand. Sq'one day I boidlynsked lbis«ren<«gri'nottbMn fishkig ia.'the sue, I “
* town clock, wd *hove ell act heUer, aor waraa ax a elaai *ba» uadMiUedly A.pIftrticularJot was named, that he arUiied tp
him to tpach 'mo La^ti “"d Gfieclf. T^Wgh hepef^
money.^ Honest ly «/ ybu con, my deaf‘sir, but anmepted t^ vpftolp tfippiailqi}* peeajiai: to pui^ose ll 'to he reserved sacredly for a' Bap^
not a little surprised'at my request, he- gladly
‘ FishiOigl Mittk deHuI eW 0,-Lo*dJ PhU, get aton^ ’T'iieWome you, rilL'tto the baC
their profcsaion, from wlu^ oilier'meii in ’oth (tst chUridi, and that he wtihKt'givh fitOO (or It.
•----------consented, and I sol, apart a portion of mv what do you'MiMw? O. norPm «ot dark/ -exer calilrigs 'are exempt; ^'I'o an attorney, a'tficb T^’geiianil dispoaitioB eaaixedite heto hd him
'tirab to be devote'd td these things. His con oloimedilie-iieor Sootherwe^- stiukiiijf tp, hU BsirA
ew^’s.Wo E8.-xWItot a intiful Ijh' ng Kttto quarrel, in k legal way; has the same eort harp ii, hiUx Jlasixon .fsaxuhfr hid .llftMI^. ^
stant attention and gentlb yi){ce sffldpthed -ttra iWr.' * Very poor joho-,dfkil, Yorapter indeed, lixitM bachelor. iy,jt’Uh, bis ctieerless bouse, of ixteresa (hist X oosspound fraoturxaf a kgar waa.tbeii ran up
jl.^aphed
when jt
difficulties of my way, and adth such a esoiive never loeked so wMte'befoteiin n»y. life,’ end and Ills ftbftlA phiz, oh a bitter cold night'Wlien
The was struck off to x gentleman from HI. Loull,
for persevcrenco as 1 had, I' never thought of there he spoke the trutli; (or-Phil hedso fright the fihree Winds htow, when the earth is eevevthO ahiiouncement (old
loves -who immediately
flag^ng. And, Ellen,! was reward^ I New ened' hint, tiMit Ins'ootdplexien woeld-heve-coes-, ed wilh'a feel ef taew. When bfb fire ik out,
.
, within Mr. Wheeler that the tot wm hia at Ma firat
scenes unfolded befbre jniie,new heaulies butat (tered fikvohdtty to X'iblt of ehelk.''
and ihiverinx dread be slips ‘ neath the sheets moderate' bininds. Is at the 'worst Only an act of Md;' that thbugh ha waa x Praahyterian, ho
n(ion mjf sight; which had nR been'-hiddbn
.fils ^toes, xixiaMo tMsdinMa, that odght nbt to bd judged eye ntUwatod to a Baptist coUaga, nf>d orould'
* WeH, nM'IRiiX, • X liay bo’-aiisteicea, bet of htt loUelrb^,.Itow He ‘draws
from my Viqw hy the darkness of ray mli^; ‘Ss^Ingts b^kviag/yeut know. Goodoigkt. all etichsedqfi
'ehd'barios liis'yiose ftieaA .esith adveeitjr. .'But Nc^etimw Ika laws of bavk given 81*000 raqic*'
!>'**??,
the ohillT"wjd'<!l6tliee.‘' Then ‘hb’ pulfh e^d ‘.oqeto’hactoxw fsxiii^vm
and when George camelmme and I'would con PlKsoe yoo'olfreyeM iw tbe.mondeg.'
elre^it. , He afterwards Sent word'(bat if
verse tof these thingk-M>h! how fbikl ■wohld' bo ' Moms retired
the ai^t, aflUr detenoio- UdWs, hM ifitoara Miit’hC knem tio HiortM tto to the minds of sotpe petutc
air. IPhbeleV wduld gWe the names oflhe'ihdn
the smile, how warm tho kiss of reward h— tng to rise e*rly Hi t|fe mqpinii|pandkdwAi»alk, earth ever suffered such woes, and with ahe 1 tne 'oho ttfea^ off hell''doj^Itai_______ ^_____ vvfiom hd vrislied to bdd (lio'isroparty'ix isawt,
Sin^ then X have studied Qermairand mbbed to prove lo 'l?hil thut hM vaapioxkMt-wes im- ead-wMn ohfiifit(wbih>41uinbhn’ Iwailcaehl the 'ff vMKhf ims eorOol'aniiimh ibatisld Maneel ha would mako (ha dtred; and Mwal thooirtki
.
,
1
•
up'f*
irvtncK whllB. seorotlhr.’7 baVe jwevinA 'CMfdttel toeroiog-lH'^iHtfoiM^ BwcUdKiaei-M JailhAJWiQ. nfiwo (he cailt Har
>Gbdalyvdt. Y. mado«w W
‘Nurse the baby I why, 1 never lived' in a
house before with a child, and how do yon
suppose I can endure the squalling of one ?—
No, indeed I I have ray room down here in
front, and the nursery is in the third story of
the back building; 1 have a very good nurse |
I don’t see it often, for it is sure to cry when
I try to hold it; Edward is a first ratU. nurse,
for I liave seen hino;, walking in the 'garden,
and it lay in bis arms as quiet as a lamb; I
would have brought jt down to you to See it,
but the chambermaid)said it was very sick all
night, and I suppose it looks so very pale and
ill this morniilg, it would give yon no pleasure;
it is a very weakly child, I am afraid; quite
different from your little Rosa.’
‘ Perhaps a different course of treatgiont is
pursued towards my Rosa. But, Ellen, what
have you done with your flowers ? ’
' Oh I after I was married I lost all interest
in my con.servatory, and most of them died.—
Edward has a few there yet, but they look as
if tliey all bad the consumption, or the “ rheu
matics,” as my old nurse used to say; And 1
gave away the canary birds.’
‘ What 1—the birds Edward gave you ? ’
‘ Yes ; they were so much trouble—besides
I did not care forithem after 1 was married.:—
But what is that you are about, Mary ? Work
ing slippers, and you a married woman !~
Why, how can you find time ? ’
‘ OH !..e^ily, Ellen ; 1 have worked my hasband two pairs since I have been married, and
these are for my brother;’
‘ Why, Mary 1—I have not looked at a
worsted pattern since 1 have been-a wifh, and
that will be two years; in November. 1 used
tIS work splendidly,’
‘ And could do so yet, Ellen, if' yotr would;
try. Come, work Edward a pair aS' a present
on the anniversary of your wedding day.’
‘.Indeed, Mary, 1 have no time. You-smile.
Well, perhaps it is that I have no inclination.
Pshaw! Mary, we married women are not ex
pected to do tliat kind of things.’
‘ And why not, Ellen ? ’
‘ Why because—because I think itds-natural that, after a woman is married, she would,
lose oil interest in them. AVhom; pray, has
she then to draw pictures and cut watch pa
pers for ? ’ ‘ Whom ! Think a moment, Ellen.’
‘ Think ! Why, what is the use of thinking?
has she not acted her part ?—has she pot gain
ed her point, and with reluctant adieu turned
over the gilded picture where love was crown
ing Hymen with roses, to discover the saihe
interesting individual as he really is? We
lose all our romance, Mary, when we have to
descend to rule over the kingdom of pots and
kettles, and are constantly interrrup^d by
messages from waiters or wash-women, or a
solp performed on C. above the ledger line, in
the nursery.’
‘ Tlien you do not approve of matrimony,
Ellen ?’
‘ Oh, certainly r do! I think.it is woman’s
true sphere. But it is ridiculous to attempt
to employ your mind and time as you did be
fore. What motive could you have, pray ? ’
‘ Excuse me, Ellen. If you lov^d Edward
as you ought to, you would be at no loss for a
motive.’
‘ Love Edward ! Why, 1 love him devotfcdly ; but he is very much changed.|
‘ Changed.
Do you not expect him to
change ? Could any one, all at once, relish
coarse. food,.^who bad .been feeding on arabro-

run over and refreshed my memory on manj;
things we studied at school,, when I little thot
I should have' so much iiso for what I acquired
then. You know how fond ho is of poetry,
and bow much his affection makes him prize
ray liftle efforts. Could I have a grenier stim
ulus to eici'tion ? My pieces have been ad
mired by tlio world; but, dear Ellen, they
were not aril ten for it. They burst'spontan
eous from % happy heart, whose ‘‘ inspiration
was the warm breath of tho fireside,” and
whose object was the smile of a doating hus
band. But Ellen, I am not, ns you know, de
voted exclusively to thOse things- We ha'Ve
that to contend with which you have never
known. We are botli poor, and it is necessary
for me. to keep a w-atchful eye over my house
hold on that account. But I cannot say tliat I
am sorry, for it bos made me a better manag
er and housekeeper—it has kept my fingers
from idleness, and my servants from sloth.—
You havj no time to attend to your conservatoryrp»eOme and see my little garden, planted
with my own hands—come and see my rosy
child—come and see my happy husband, and
my little paradise of a home—and believe me,
Ellen, it is all because I choose to exert my
self, and wish the husband to bo the lover still.’
Lady readersr the above is no fancy sketch.
We have drawn the portraits from real life.—
One is so common a character, that few of you
have failed to. meet many who might have sat for
the picture. We do not fleem if necessary to
follow the example of those sad and learned
men who compiled Mr. .Esop’s fables, in care
fully adding the moral to the end of our story
—;rwc leave its discovery-and application to the
sagacity and honesty of our readers.

Slulg S,
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Mott of the paper* are nbw agteed in pro afternoon, and at a quarter'before $ went on that the South was setting its house in order,
nouncing Paino’* hydro-electrio light all gat. ‘>oerd his vessel, then anchored off Long wharf. not to fall nnder the difficulties and dangers
While in conversation with his carpenter in the that beset it, but to live. A more compendi
This is a burning shame.
cabin, be was seized with apoplexy, which ous intimation of secession has not been heard
WATKKVll.LK, JULY 4,18.50.
Conmbnokiibnts. Commencement at Un produced almost instant death. His age was in the Senate.
about 56.
ion College, Schenectady, will take phuse on
AOEMTB rOR THS MAXI..
■Votes Polled by New States. On her
^apt Sturgis was born in Bbston, and bis
A B. LoMOfhMxnv, pf'PBlennit, is ARcnt for the
Wednesday, July S4tb. Harvard Collage, Ju father wai a well known hat manufectur6r in admission as a State, Louisiana polled 4,748
Feftstrrn Mail, Rnrt ib aulhorizod to procure eiibAcnbers
iind roTIcct monoy for ub.
ly 17. Dartmouth, July 25, and Waterville, Ann street. He entered the merchant service votes, Indiana 6,789, Mississippi 7,475, Illinois
PALMRft, Amoricnn NcWRpnf»er Accnt, Ib Agent
August 14.
^ , while quite a youth, and made voyages both 8,075, Arkansas 8,688, Michigan 11,860, Flor
Stop
the
Rascals.
_ uni. .is nuthorixcd
...............................
fofi teis papc^,
(p take AavcrtiBcm^nfe
around Cape Horn and the Cape of Good Hope ida 5,301, and Iowa 18,271. California polled^
Snhscrtnl
andd Snhscrlptions,
At tins ^amc micB a« re<)iiired by us.
The Banner calls the attention~of (bo City
Kib uflicea arc at 8 Congres? 8t.» Boston; Tribune BuUd*
A Gas Explosion. ’The N, Y. Courier to the Indies. After attaining his rank in the last year, 14,218 American voteft Thqsa'sia^
inp. New York; N. ^.cor. Third and Chestnut ste., authorities of Augusta to (he outrages of three
" Stop that KnoeUiig.”
states
positively, upon the aothority of the pro Revenue service, be commanded on the New tistics are taken from an article in the last
rhiladclphia, S. W. cor. North and Fayette sts., Balti- old offenders, whom he represents as doing
The Rochester Knocking is now in a fair prietors of the Astor House, that the whole Bedford station, and was afterwards transferr Southci n Recorder, to show that Callfbmia is
more.
S. M. FKTTKKOIMi. General Newspaper Agent, No. 10 great mischief in that place, and whom, if we way to become a “fixed fact.” Several dit- story of a contract with Mr. Paine, or of prop ed to Boston, where be has been stationed for better entitled to come in, sw a State, than eithsn, Boston, is Agent for the Kasfom
Knsfom Mail, and*'is ’nuthorositions from him for lighting tliat hotel with many years, and has been the most popular of er of tho others mentioned. Besides, Texas,
urd to receive Advertisements and Subscriptions at the mistake not, some of the people of Waterville tinguished literary men in New York have
when admitted, had an area of'8Z5^000 square
ficer who ever held command in this district.
same rates as required at this offirc.
will recogniM,as old acquaintances. It has given audience to its mysteries, which having bis petended gas, is a humbug, and entirely
miles
of territory. California covers, by her
Few
individuals
were
better
known
to
the
without foundation. The letters which now
been asserteu, of late, that they have left here, failed to unravel, all Christendom stands con and then appear from Mr. Paine, in reference public than was Capt. Sturgis. In the di8‘' Constitution, 158,000 square miles—less than
Free SoQ State ConTentitm.
out of fear of the Prosecuting Committee.— vinced of a new channel of communication to this matter, indicate that the man himself is charge of his duty as commander of the Ham one halt of Texas—and half of that a sandy
If the number in attendance is an index, the
Their names are Rum, Gin and Brandy. If between this world and (He next, JlM aa tho’ an essential humbug. And tho statements ilton, he will long be Temembered "by the nav desert or unarable and rocky mountains. How
unreasonable, then, for the South to object to
interest of the Freesoilers in the subject of
they are gone from here we are glad of it; the mathematician could figure out this riddle made by him repeatedly, that he has actually igators who have been compelled to approach California because she chooses not to have Slav
our stormy coast amid the severities of winter,
Slavery has by no means diminished since
the
patent
right
of
hjs
alleged
invention,
sold
though we could wish they had taken up their —or the astronomer discover It in the heavens
for a large amount, show that he is something as well as upon other occasions of disaster.— ery ! —[Georgia Citizen.
their former State Convention. Tliey had a
quarters where the officers of justice are not —or the linguist find it in the lexicon; any more than a humbug, and that be deserves to "Courier.
full attendance this, year, and the addresses
The Celebrations at Buelinoton.—A
whipped through the streeU. But we make better than the teamster can whip it out of his be—“ shot at.”
The Portland Advertiser says that Cyrus friend of ours who has visited Burlington this
and discussions were spirited and interesting.
But according to the following paragraph Eaton, Esq., an aged gentleman residing in week, has givdn us some accounts of the cele
little by their departure, for they have left a horses’ backs—the blacksmith hammer it out
Gen. Fessenden of Portland, was called to
sneaking villain behind them that promises to ot his forge—or the farmer dig it out of hi* from the N. Y. Journal of Commerce, the whde Warren, in this State, formerly for many years brations which took place therq on Tuesday
preside, assisted Seth May of Winihrop, and
matter—gas, inventor and all—has exploded: master of Warren Academy, announces his in and Wednesday.
do more mischief than all the three. He at
“ A party composed of distinguished chem tention to publish, as soon as 400 copies shall
Dr. Prescott of Farmington, as vice presidents, tacks our young men, and even boys ; and the furrow. We would sooner submit this matter
The ‘ Railroad Jubiiee,’ as it was called—
ists
from this city, ^rinceton and Boston, and be subscribed for, a complete history of St but with which the Railroad Companies were
to
the
scrutiny
of
half
a
dozen
shrewd
stage
and J. B. Eillebrown of Winthrop, and J. B.
reformed inebriate is an object of his peculiar drivers, than to that number of such men as other gentlemen interested, met at Worcester
George’s River from its first discovery, the in nowise connected—is described as almost an
Bradbury of Waterville, as secretaries.
a day or two since, to examine the ppparatus
spite. Even confirmed temperance men are
Prayer was then offered by Rev. Wm. Til deceived by him. His name is Beer, and he James Fennimore Cooper ; who having proved constructed by Mr. Paine, to illustrate his al early transactions, Indian Wars, and especially entire failure. The procession was veiw smnll,
that he is capable of making a fool of himself, leged discovery of a new method of manufac the doings at St. George’s Fort and other mil numbering not more than a hundred, of whom
ley of Sidney.
boasts of being ttronger than the best resolu is not beyond the suspicion of fooling the pub turing Gas. Mr. Paine left town on the ap itary posts in the neighborhood, with the sev it is said one half were representatives of ,tlm
A committee on resolutions was npirainled, tion his friends can get up. He has recently
eral settlements commenced under the Waldo newspaper press. The dinner in Mr. Wright’s
proach of these gentlemen, but his brother re
who subsequently reported a series for the ac collared several of our citizens, who bad pre lic. We have long bean convinced there is mained to do the honors. They first visited Patent up to the time of their incorporation as great Tent, spread for between three or four
something wonderful in this mattei^ but are
towns, and a full history of the town of War thousand people, was monopolized by as many'
tion of the convention. The resolutions we viously been knocked down ahd badly abused
the machine at the Exchange, which remains
no more ready to surrender the suspicion of a in the ‘ damaged ’ condition to which we allud ren down to the present time:—the work to hundreds, including ladies, and one hundred
may notice hereafter.
|
contain about dOO copies, at $1,50 per copy.
‘ free passes,’ more or less.
by liis associates abovenamed; and he pronw
A committed of ways and means, on the iscs lair to hbid on till he has brought them \o hoax than before this august committee of the ed last week. They then adjourned to his
A meeting of. Editors is said to have formed
house, where the gas is shown burning, and
Desperate Conduct op Bristol Bill.— an interesting part of the proceedings. They
press and party organisation was clionen, and the ground again. Some of our young men literati deigned to give their opinion.
succeeded in detecting the trick by which vis We learn from the North Star, Danville, "Vt. met at 12 o'clock, about 20 being present, and
reported a plan for sustaining the Free Soil appear to think him a very decent fellow, and
iters have heretofore been deceived. They that Wm. Warburton, alias ‘ Bristol Bill.’ and spent half an hour in a social manner. The
Kore Contention.
press of this State.
A sudden and bold movement of the people will furnish a full account of the exhibition in Christian Meadows were sentenced to the State following sentiment, offered by Mr. Saxe, of
sccin determined to face the odium of being
day or iwo, and ‘ explode ’ this humbug, Prison ten years each on Friday last. When
The convention then proceeded to ballot for seen in his company,'till the return of his fel of New Mexico, for the organization of a State
Burlington, is worthy of preservation.
a candidate for Governor, with the folluning lows from Augusta, when with their aid he Government, presents a new subject of conten which has excited such a large share of public the sentence was pronounced, 'Warburton was
‘ Here’s to the man, wherever that individu
attention,”
sitting outside of the bar, and Bliss N. Davis, al may wander, by land or ^ea, who never told
result. Whole number of votes 222, of which
will make them rue the day they ever saw him. tion that promises to be of a serious character.
The Knocking Spirits. The. three wo Esq., Attorney General, sat inside, nearly op an editor how be might improve his newspa
11 were scattering, and 211 for George F.
He hangs about several shops, to the great A proclamatibu for the election of delegates to men of Rochester, who profess to be the me posite him, and Warburton suddenly rose, drew per.’
Talbot of East Machiai; who was unanimous
The ball in the evening, in the Tent, was
detriment of their trade : as those who know a Convention for forming a State constitution, dium through which certain departed spirits a knife, made a pass at Mr. Davis, and stabbed
ly adopted as the candidate. Mr. Talbot sig Ills character expect to see his companions at was issued the 23d of April. The result was I bold converse with the living, are producing him in the neck, directly back of the jngular more numerously attended and apparently
nified his acceptance in a brief speech, which the same place when they return. We caution a State constitution, perpetually prohibiting quite an excitement among the wise men of vein. Mr. Davis reeled and fell back into the more satisfactory.
On Tuesday, was the celebration of St. John’s
must have convinced all who heard him that our young men to look out for this fellow; and slavery ; and a Senator and Representative to Gotham., Some of the papers of the city bav«^ arms of his friends, severely wojnded. At
gone into the affair with surprising credulity, first it was supposed the blow was fatal, and Day, by the Masonic Fraternity, which is said
the choice was a good one for the party.
the prisoner afterwards declared that be meant to have been successful and in every respect
we almost wonder how our prosecuting com Congress from this new State are daily expect
The plan of the oommittee for raising a cap mittee have treated him so civilly. He is an ed in Washington to demand its admission in considering the boastful light of the 19th cen It should be, and said he regretted that he had satisfactory. The company embraced free ma
tury. 'The editor of the New York Commer
ital of one thousand dollars, in shares of Iwen- arrant Ihiei and dirty villain, and never takes to the Union. This unexpected movement cial Advertiser, who accepted an invitation to not killed him on the spot.
sons of different degrees, from many States, to
Bristol Bill Safely in Prison.—Wil tlie number of flve or six hundred. The pro
ty-flvo dollars each, for the support of the a y oung man by the hand but to hang on till has of coarse caused much astonishment, and meet with some gentlemen of the press at BarPress, was now taken up and' carried through he either gets hU money or gives him the itch in Texas, especially, the greatest excitement nq.m’s Hotel to witness the “ knockings,” and liam Warburton, alias Bristol .Bill, who stab cession marched from the Square under Le
engage in a public investigation of the matter, bed the Prosecuting Attorney, Mr. Davis, at Moyle Encampment of Boston (Knight Temp
with much enthusiasm; gentlemen pledging —and the ointment furnished by his three as prevails.
“ Nearly every man,” says the says:
Danville, Vt., after the delivery of his sen lars) twenty-four in number, dressed in rich
themselves, or becoming responsible for the sociates costs money, time, reputation, and ev Washington Banger, “ is willing to shoulder
“ A bolder and more contemptible humbug, tence, has been safely conveyed to tlie State and showy insignia, and bearing a splendid ban
places where they reside, for amounts from one en life. Beware of him, we say :—and bear in his gun and demand the rights of Texas at the that bad the least association with respectable Prison. The penalty for the attemp to kill ner in their ranks. The Le Moyle Encamp
to five shares. The whole amount was soon mind that those who entice you into bis com cannon’s mouth.” The Ranger adds: “ We persons, we have never known. Communica Mr. Davis, is ten years in the State Prison, ment was commanded by E. A. Raymond,
Esq., of this city, and was preceded by the
subscribed, and after remarks from various pany would as soon introduce you to the devil understand that Governor Bell has made a tions were held with three gentlemen, and with which he will no doubt receive. This will
them only; two of them were known to the make his entire term twenty years. Mr. Da Boston Brass Band. After marching through
members, the Convention adjourned to an ns to him, at three cents a head I
peremptory demand on the U. S. Government performers, and were evidently well disposed vis is fast recovering from the wound he re the principal streets of Burlington, the process
evening session.
ion entered the great tent of Mr. Wright, where
for the rights of our State, and should this to believe what the rappings or rappers pre ceived.
(For feho XMtorn M^t.)
the services of the day were held. 'Prayer
Upon assembling in the evening the resolu
have no effect, he will doubtless march with tended to. The conversation with the third
C
hickens
E
xtra
,
—We
saw,
yesterday,
a
Kaine Oonvaitioii of UoiTonaliit*.
was offered, odes were song, and an eloquent
was
a
bungling
affair.
The
noises
were
by
no
tions on the table were taken up. Previous
volunteer forces, and take that portion of coun
young hen, which had so far varied from the address was delivered by Mr. J. H. Shepherd of
Bangor, July 1,1850.
means
so
remarkable
as
we
were
led
to
believe.
to the discussion, a slave, a litlln girl about 8
model of Plato and Diogenes, that it had three this city. Afterwards the company sat down to
Mr. Editor: As I know that you are ev try which of right belongs to us."
'We felt no jar upon the table, and in troth it
years of age, was introduced by Woodbury er anxious to keep your readers posted up in
The Galveston News, after expressing de seemed to us that tho sound was always about legs, thus carrying a spare spar in readiness, an excellent dinner, prepared by Mr. Wright.
Davis, Esq., whose appeal in her behalf was ail important matters, I thought I would give cided gratification that “ the trne issue has half way between the floor and the table. It in case of accident. But ns if this was not The proceedings closed at about 4 o’clock, the
enough to establish the claims of our city to
sounded higher than the cupboard. The ladies rank among what N. P. Willis calls ‘ the upper, company appearing to have enjoyed themselves
readily responded to by the meeting in^a con you a^paragraph in reference to an important been at last presented,” adds :
^
were then standing up. There was no pre hendom,' 'in the next yard we saw another • finely.—[Traveller.’
tribution for her support. There
mani gathering at Orono the past week. I refer to
“We shall now soon know whether duf'cTtitension to move any chair or table in the room. chicken, the product of a double-yolked egg,
fested no disposition to send her back into the Maine Convention of Universalists, which zens are ready to meet that issue and defend
Louisiana Fubnishino Arms for the
As to the communications by spelling out, with one head, four wings and four legs; in
their
rights
at
all
hazards;
or
whether
they
slavery, notwithstanding the expositions of tlie convened at the above mentioned place on Tu
one of the ladies acting as interpreter and me short, except as to tlie head,^ presen ting the ap Cuban Expedition.—The fourth day’s pro
tomely give op their rights, in view of the dium of communication, it is really too much of
ceedings in the examination of Gon.
at
duty of the North on tin's matter which have esday, Wednesday and 'Thursday of last week. will •A
superior power against which we shall Lave to a farce for grave comment. The lady runs pearance of two chickens grown together buck New Orleans, received by mail, develop sotae
recently been made both by politicians and
to back, so that when tired of running or flying new and startling fauls. The principal wit
This meeting of that body was one of great contend, in order to maintain them.”
down the scale of the alphabet, and can of
theologians. The resolutions were discussed importance; and, so far as I could judge, one
There are various rumors afloat upon this course frame any answer she' wishes. The in one position, he hns only to turn over and nesses examined wei e Francis Garcia, keeper
by Mr. Willey, Rev. Mr. Peck of Portland, of deep interest to the believers in that doc- subject, one of which is that the Gkrvernor of rapping itself, meaning the sound, is the only bring the extras into play—an excellent mode of the Stale Arsenal, his brother, A. Garcia,
of * backing one’s friends.’
and T. Moran, employed jn the arsenal, and Ja
Ara Wa1)!;ei_QLBAIig0r,^.aiiiL Woodbury JDoxis
ThcilBtiomftiHtlCD'Of^ulvBrsBltets.thef^***'*’** ordered 250ft men to Santa Fe to thing worth a gaecMirt’^ thought and mveetigacob Soria, father-in-law of Gen. Rowley, Adj.
tion.
It
was
often
done
altogether
too
care
of Belfast. The Convention then adjourned past year, have organized, as I learned from insist upon the right of Mexico to the territory
Univebsal Peace.—Mr. William Darby, General of the State. TVae all testify that
lessly, (00 mnoh at hap-hazard, to be imposed of Washington, who keeps well posted up in
to 8 o’clock on Friday morning,
being present at their meetings, an Education, thus, usurped.
upon any person, not predisposed to such cred historical and geographical matters, reminds during the months of April and May, a large
Friday morning session was opened with a 'Tract and a Missionary Society, and have
However doubtful these rumbrs nray be, it ulity, as the deliberate response of an intelli the National Intelligencer that the coming quantity of arms were delivered from the ar
prayer by Bev. Mr. Peck of Portland. The had an agent in the field for the last eight is plain that the question thus broached is one gent spirit. The idea of supernatural agency Fourth of July will bring with it a most im senal, by order of Gen. llowley, to persons who
were to call for them, though the object for
resolutions were again taken up and passed, months, who has been doing a good work.— very difiicult of solution, in the present excited is entirely out of the question. Had we the portant fact in the history of the world, name which they jvere to lie used was ait. seated.—
opportunity
and
appliances
for
itwettigiftion
ly, the prevalence of Universal Peace,—
after a thorough and able discussion, iiv.-which At the meeting at Orono, the first reports of state of the country upon the subject of slavery
we should have endeavored to ascertnin’^why This, Mr. D. remarks, ‘ cannot be said of an The arms consisted of S50 guns, 50 pistols, and
J. C. Woodman of Portland, G. F. Talbot, W. the oticers of these societies were made, which,
it was necessary for the ladies to sit together- other single year since the reign of Augustus I 120 or 140 satires. They were packed in box
A ft K Railnad-^Anmal Meetiiig.
es and delivered to a colored man who came to
H. Vinton, Rev. Mr. Peck, and other gentle with the discussions thereon, the report of the
why they could not dispose themselves pro
The annual meeting of the stockholders was miscuously around the room; as well as sundry Caisar, or through eighteen hundred and thirty-1 the arsenal nnd took them away in drays, Mr,
men, participated.
six years. ^ What seeds of wai have been cast ^ Soria superintending the rrmaral. Some were
sabbath school agent, together with t^ report
(Several matters of interest were proposed of the agent of the denomination, who was holden at this place on Tuesday last. A very other things which tbs gentlemen who invited into the soil of human passions, nnd when or , delivered in the day time„and some at night.
__________ _____________,
and acted upon. A General Convention for present, soliciting aid for a Universalut Col large miraber attended. The meeting assem the ‘ committee of investigation ’ mast have where the budding evils may rise and fructify, |
been well aware could not be inquired into are beyond human ken; but an event of such , Acquittal of Du. Ci.auk and bis WipeNew England Was recommended to be holden lege, made the session one of deep interest to bled in the Baptist meeting-house, the Town
without other agents than those present last importance ought not (o p.nss unnoticed on ajThe Essex Cqromon Pleas Court, Chief Josat Worcester, Mass., or some other central all whose views of the gospel and its final tri Hall being too small for their accommodation. eveoing.”
day so appropiinte for its observance.”—[Trav lice Wells presiding, in session at Newburypoint. G. F. Talbot was invited to visit dif umph oorrespond with theirs. From all we The usual annual repgrts were read, but the
The editor of the New York Evening Post eller.
pprt, have tried t|ie case of Ur. Moses P. Clark
nnd ills wife, of Lawrence, charged with having
ferent sections of the State and address the beard we should judge the denomination to be election of Directors was deferred two weeks, also, who was represented as giving some
Highly Important from New (Mexico.
people. A vote of thanks was passed for in a flourishing condition, and its march on to which time the meeting was adjourned, at countenance to (he affair, denies the imputa —St. Louie, Tuesday. June, 2,5. Advices caused the dentil of Miss Catharine L. Adam*
tion, and coincides with the views expressed by
of this city, by an attempted abortion. The
Winthrop.
the use of the Hall, and for the hospitality ward. The following facts could be easily
the Commercial; which must be, a priori, the from Santa Fe to May 25lh have been receiv evidence of Taylor, the chief governinent wit
The
meeting,
though
one
of
more
than
usu
ed in this city. The Convention previously ness, was quite indefinite ana unsatisfactory,
of the citiseas; also a vote of thanks to the gathered from the deliberations of the council.
views of ajl sensible men.
called had met and formed a Statu Constitu and after its conclusion a verdict, of acquittal
President for the able, impartial and digni That the Uriiversalist* have a large number of al interest and excitement, was evidently an
Letter prom Fort Kent.—By the follow tion, which had been formally promulgated as was rendered wiihont any argument or ev'i*
fied manner in which be had pipesided. The believer* scattered in every town throughout occasion of pleasure to those who were pres
ing letter from Maj. W. Dickey, formerly of the Constitntion of the State of New Mexico, dence for the dcfcpce having been offered.
Convention then a^jouined sine die, appar the State. That (hey are more perfectly oi^ ent They were attended by a fine band
Gardiner, written at Fort Kent, the extreme which vras to go into effect on the 1st of Jiilyi
[^ston Traveller, j
music,
and
seemed
most
emphatically
to
be
in
ently well convinced that a step onward had ganixed than ever before. That they are bringing
North Eastern Part of Maine, we are not sur- The Boundary question was deferred. The
good
heart
If
we
may
judge
men
by
their
irised to learn how different the season has Constitution prohibits Slavery; members of
been taken in the causa of Human Freedom. their miod* to bear upon object* which will be
New England Influence.—Rev. Mr.
looks, the prosperity of the road would no ieen there, from its prevailing character here, the Legislature and Senators, with Represen Hamlin, missionary to Turkey, write* that* the
more efficient for the advancement of their
influence of New England on Westtpii Asia is
Gov. Hubbard ha* appointed Elisha E.
more intoxicate them than the opposite would the last Spring. Here it has been uniformly tatives to Congress, were soon to bo elected.
cause,
than
-any
heretofore
brought
to
bear;
wet, cold and backward; there it has been
exerted mainly through her missionaries and
Bice of Hallowell, Adams Treat of Frankfort,
drive them to despair. The citizens of Water warm and dry—so much so as to enable farm
N
ew
TowN.i—
There
have
been
petitions
John M. Adami of Portland, and Alanion B. and that they have already ninety thousand ville were gratified to receive a second visit era to commit their seed to the soil earlier than presented at the present session for two new her rum. “ The words * Bostbn rim ’ bav*
passed into (he languages of this part of the
Farwell of Farmingtoo, Aids-de-Camp, witA dollars raised toward the erection of a denomi from so large a number of those to whom they usual. Well we are glad the northern latitudes towns in this vicinity, viz.i the town of “ Ken Oriental world, and tbe only idea which muhinational
college,
and
will
soon
have
one
in
nebec
to
be
formed
from
that
portion
Of
the rank of Colonel. This office is, of course,
bad the pleasure of extending their hospitali are becoming the varmer ones.—[Banner.
(udes have of the city of tlie Puritans, is that
Hallowell known as the Forks ” or “ Cross of a vast collection of rum manufoctories, capa
Fort Kent, Me., June 9,1850.
honorable in proportion to its importanoe.— successful operation. Thu* much have I said ties last Fall: and though at the meeting-house
Dear Sir: 'This place is at the junction of Roads,” together with portions of this city,
in reference to this meeting, and as I profess
Consequently we sympathize with the success*
there were some manifestations of belligerent the FUb river with the St.John. 'The present Readfield and Winthrop, taking in, we pre ble of supplying the most distant parts of tbe
world.” He mentions iketi to show the deplo
to be " one pf ’em, ”and a constant reader of the
fnl candidates, under sdob a weight of respon
spirit, there cin be little doubt that in the hands has been a delightful Spring for farmers; a new sume, the village of East Winthrop. The oth* rable progress that intemppranco h making.—
“
Mml,”
1
thought
I
should
like
to
hUve
you
sibility. Peace be with them.
of men so wide awake to their own: interests, and increased feeling of encouragement has er town is to be formed from tim west part of The Mahometans, being forbidden tq drihk
print so mnoh for " (Reside ” in your valuable
l>een awakened in farming, and as it has been Gardiner, a flourishing agricultnral locality, ihtne, l^ave taken to thq use of rum.
the affairs of the rood will generally be safq.
wa.rm dry weather for ue past four weeks, whose inhabitants, it seems, are determined to
A, Hint, 'ipie Ghreea Mountain F'reeman, paper, and you shall havs more folks to read
The meeting at Winthrop, on the lOtb, will
The CaoLEBA at QytxiiNNATi.—The CTnthey have had an excellent opportunity to clear eontinoe their country life, if powiible, and ask
(ha organ of the Free Soil ^rty in Vermont, the MaiTrfoiM ««(of
doubtless be one of much interest, and of
up new land and have sowed and planted much leave to poll off from the city. A bill has been cinnati Gazette of June 24tb, says tka^ there
’
Your
humble
servant,
U.
N.
L
has (be following paragraph
importance to the Company. Should thp more than in former years. I think thil is a reported for the first named town.—[Kennebec were several fatal cases of cholera in that citjr
on the two previous days, and considerable
Wa do not hesitate to avow our belief that
weather prove pleasant, it will afford to the good farming country. My business is lumber Journal.
Haik,7$!
.the Free Spirit of the nation is, at this moment,
alarm was manifested io consequence. The
ing
;
but'thinking
farming
would
be
profitable
Young man 1 don’t tliink so much of thaf stookholdqrs at this Cnd of the road an oppor and liking the business I have engaged to some
Fatal Tbeatbioal Passion.—An accom Gazette adds that lost year on the 24tb of June
fiaed OB Thomas Benton with mors anxious
solieilnde and hope than on any other living new eoat. Many of your friends think it a tunity for a pleasant ride to one of the most extent in it. I have sowed one hundred bush plished and beautUnl young lady, aged only there were near fifty deaths by cholera, and
little beyond your meant—so that instead of pleasant and hospitable villages on the route. els of oats, planted three acres of potatoes, and seventeen, who had shone as a private theatri trusts that the disease will not now assume an
about two of eorn and beans—the latter have cal in her circle of friends at St. Louis, lately epidemic form.
There will doubtleu be a great turo-out.
What do the Women Mean ? A gentle winning ajqrrobation you only get eonsure.—
never been cultivated to any extent on this riv committed suicide by taking arsenic, under deThat Magnificent Dioramic and Panoramic
man who was present oa the 21*t day of the Or if within your means, you sot an example
Improvement. The contract for carrying eV, but I think they may be to good advantage. pressioo from (be refusal of her father to per painting of the Kennebec, by Bartholomew, h
examination of the Wentworths, at Manches that you can belter afford te omit, than others the mail over the A. ft K.'Railroad commenc This must be the country for the 'Banner mit her to adopt the stage as a profession.— now finished and will be opened at Bath, for
She said that life bad no longer charms for her.
ter, N. H., informs ns that some of the silly te imitate. And your gloves—and vest—and ed on Monday. Letters imd papers mailed in Wheat.’ This fall I want one bnshel to sow. One of her requests was obaraateristiq of her the reception of visitors on tbe 4Ui of July, ft
Our
autumns
are
warm
and
we
have
no
ftost
is said to be one of tbe finest speoimens of ■>'*
women are praoticing the tame iooierias there hat—and pants j—your head is a little too full the morning at Boston now reach Waterville
in the ground through the winter, and the snoW devotion. It was, that a oopy of Shakspeare
'^
shat were exhibited a^ the trial of CooUdgev— of them. Tho tailor can’t make a man of you; the same day at 6 o’oloift—the mail passing don’t go off in the spring until worm weather might be placed upon her b^m in her cof tistic skill
Ephraim
Moulton,
Esq.,
of
Bangpr, died i*
The assembly, be said, even at that tedious and If you think so, thopo about yon know directly on to Banger the samq, night by stage. oome*. Should 1 get time hereafter, 1 may fin.
tbe
harbor
of
San
Francisco
tbe 8tb of lot
better.
Content
yourself
with
appearing
well,
pratrootion of tho trial, am* literally a jam oi
We congratulate our readers on the ificreMed write you of the place, people and business.
The New Senator from S. G.—The May on board of tho steamer on which he took
From
yonr
obedient
servant,
without
rendering
yoursqlf
an
objeet
of
remark,
woman, oeonpying almost all the seats, and axfoollity thia airaagemeot afford* ns for giving
Washington oorrespondeut of the N, Y. Com passage from Panama, ftr, MoulMm, ameV
W. Dioket.
elndiqg ft great portion of the men from the and porhapa ridionlo boUnd poor back. No the latest news. Our paper of 'Thursday will
mercsal Advertiser, thus speaks of the debut in others, went po shore at Acapulco, aqd partow
Death or Capt. Josiab Stdeqib.—Capt. the U. 8. SeRste, of jklr. Barnwell, who now freely of frqita, fto. He WBS taken ill on board
house. Bouquets were passed to tho prisoners’ body Ibinks the better of you, nplom It bo somo contain all important items received the day
ship, end died on board the flay aftqr the *!«*■■>*
epuqsel, and even to tho prApmars, to indicate silly sduwl-girl who like yourself bM yet to prevkNU: pladng us m nnsw the advantqgesof Stunis, oomraander of the Boston revenue eut- stands in the placo pf Mr. Qalhonn;
“
The
successor
of
Mr,
Calhoun,
Mr.
Robtor.
mng
known
os
a
moat
effioient
officer
of
4hw
er reached San Franciscoi.
sympathy wHh iheso degraded if not awfully ooroo to years of discretion. Never exert (he telegraph a* we desire.
revenue service,—an excellent commander,— eii Barnwell, took his seat yesterday, and made
Forrest has been held to hpil in the sum ^
yourself
to
exoel
those
who
dress
respectably.
widted man. ^Tbero la not oven tho apology of
sngii-bNd aaUor,—and
sailor,—-and a sun rsMeetsd his oratorical dsbut in the Senate to-d#y. T flve thousand dollars, under an order of an**t
8. or T.—The July seision ot the Grand a thorangh-bNd
Those
who
try
to
do
(kis
got
nmie
censure
ia
bis
csIliDf
m
always
ready
to
respond
to
bis
Iwve
seldom known a more favorable impres
good looks, a* our informant think* ( some of
iH eauing
Divisioa will be held at Calais on tba .Sift of datiiiflsr^iea on honiff (be euttei Hamiltoa sioD produced. His manner was oalm, his style issued by Mr. Justiee CambeU, of tbe fiuperllf
the prisoner* pomessing faces decidedly dis thaq praise. They may not bo awaro of k,
July. A very btarestiog eessmn is antieipait' yesterday afternoon, a Ktik after five o’clock, and fanguage deliberate, firm, precise, and yet Court of New York, in''ilE aotkw for s**s*h
agreeable, and strongly marked with vioe and because nobody want* to wound their vanl^.
and battery, brought by N. F. WiUU, in
ed, and a full representatioa le dMirable.
in an apo
ai^lectio fit. Though hi* death was flowing and easy, and merp after the model of damages are laid at tKlOOO.
paasion. • Coolidge wm rathor olegant in por- Vast numbers of young men are spoiled by
A oo|TMpohd^^i»&te to know whether sudden, it was not ttnexpeetod,lbr he bad hMn .Mr. ’Webster than I. bavq kpowq io any oth
*mn and frature*, and possessed, among his la this foolish habit, ,'fhqy get in debt, lose their
ailing for some months past, under aflhetioneof er instepce, either {rr (he Senate or at thq har.
dy a^qaintanees, tlie reputatioq of being “such credit and self respect; and when' these are the boijly Mr. Gli4^ MoruUed was not that of the heart, liver and kUo^au He attonde^the Hia remark* consisted prini^Ily qf a supufiaSpuriq*'
■
Ml
Mqmmiwb
• distinguished Bom«w,
af ooniijaints by tbe South asainst the
h|s residence in
. .
Fro* Mseons, on Wed
ji^ioe young man," that sotne of tfm mope sUJy Ijone their' integrity Is very likely to iTollow.— who fioorished in the t^p of Cioero.—[Bqft. public teiabration of the Free
ortb, and he .concluded with the otmnQUi'dec-street, in the 79th year of his fige. He
nesday,at Burlinmou, a»d returned to thia city
If
you
haye
pny
d^bts
about
taking
oar
pd
'«M* tafimnd oven te (be hwt te beUnvo him
Post.
on Thumday aveMu^ He was in the etreat laration that if aske4 what, in his opinkm, wouU ed his commission as High Coutafile for
fpsilljr.' ’ it «ts hardly ponible to Ibink those sice in- (hi* matter, loek -aronod ameof (ih«
Noy ft wu oatbiag but a liuto
h*!***"
Nurth apd cUy ip IflOlj and bpld it untWliii dcxlh'Tf®®"
about hiaeustomary business yesterday. He settia the.
delicate hnods would take human life. More bMt and most luesssshl man! you knoifr, assd bU'ti-mtHf Ihm't wwke such a iosi about 4t {MMsed dpwn. State stnftjtthHf ft** 4 Id (ke .thi.Spnths h« oouM not amwar: but he kpnw fifty yea(;s,‘ ' ''

<Sf«0fcrn ittail.

black heartad villaini than OooHdfS and the
marderers of Mr. Parker, whoever they are,
the world never saw; and that their crimes
should be llie means of calling out such offen
sive traits of female character, is painful to
those who duly estimate the influence of such
example.

see what thktr example teaches. An there
any dandies among (bei^f Did you ever
know a dandy to accomplish much in the
world, except to cheat the tailor and make a
fool of himself? Submit yourself, then, to the
direction of your common sense, in regard to
dress ; and be assured that men and women
of common sense will approve your'course and
your appearance,
tt
^

S

;

I s

^asttm
MOT.' run AMD FAMOV.

Bar. I/fanlMPottar, putorof tba Worthan rtraat Bap-,
tilt Ohunih in Lowell, nai reoeirad a eall to MtUa over
the finl Baptiit Ohnrah In the oitj of Waibington.
There ii a olaii of people who aik you why you
come to their home, but nerer eay «to. They are nearly
related to the gentleman who has alwayi got' a note to
take up* whenever yon wish to aflhct a small loan from
him.
Uakb todb Bon UsoHAinca.—Dr. Franklin gave
sage advioe to parents when he said that fathers had
better give their sons a trade than leave them a fortune.
A man was brought n by a fanner .and accused of
stealing some dnoks. The farmer said he should know
them anywhere, and went on to describe their peculiar
ity. ‘ i<^y,’ said the counsel for the prisoner, ‘ they
can’t be such a very rare breed—1 have tome very like
them in my yard.’ ‘ That’s very likely, sir,’ said the
farmer, ‘ these ate not the only ducks of the sort I have
had stolen lately.’
Oivilieation, we regret to say, already begins to ener
vate the people of the Far West. Last month a piano
made its appesranee even In Hard Scrabble) while the
landlord of the • Fighting Bears,’ who nobly resisted the
innovation of table elotht, has been oerapelled to strike
bis colors to a ‘cnssed Yankee,’ who advertises ‘ clean
platesnt every meal*’ If these ^ings ere permitted,
where wllTour boasted liberty bo in another year or
two.
When the Yankee Clock-Peddler was accused, out
west somewhere, of belonging to the ' Nutmeg State,’
his ready answer was certainly as creditable to his State
as himself, when he shrewdly replied—
' Yes, gentlemen, Connecticut it the iValmeo State,
but as yet we bavn’t found a greater fproterj*’—[Mu
seum.
Some one has defined ‘ poUcy ’ to ‘ consist in serving
God in such a manner as not to ofiend Satan.’
A Queer SisnntruDE.—The editorof aBichmond pa
per says that he has been ‘ rnnning down a falsehood.’
Louisville Jonmal replies that the fellow is very much
like an absent-minded man running in all directions af
ter his hat, while it is on bis own head,

Suit) li, 1830.

illarriagea.
FUBNITUEE WARMtOOM.
nttenuice, as if the better aig[nification could
NEW SUMMEB GOODS.
nCYeir tw itrtendetl. ..When this Aock delicacjr
3- V. OAFPBBV & Oo.
.
Now
opening
at
No.
4
Tioonio
^w,
exists in excess, Dean Swid’s aphorism be In this town, on the 27tb ult, by Rev. Mr. Thurston,
C ARP ET W A^R K H OU S E.
ilt ttrir OU Stand, Onmtr of Ttmfdt
A SVFKRlna AMORTHBlrr OV
Hr. Wtrren Ctimmicgs, of Belrrade, to Miss Sarah
comes true, that “ a person of nice words is a Brown, of Pittsfield.
and Afnin ttrertt,
FABHIONABI.E SOIDHEH OOOSB,
SPARROW ft TUXST/
Mow o(F.r tor wU. . coniI>l«t. uoortnent of
person of natty ideas,” slnoe to be perpctuallj In Unity, John Linnelcin to Melissa D. Sheldon, both
Nn. ISS Middle oirrri, PflRTLAND,
watchful against indecency is to make it a sub of Waldo.
Cabinet
Furniture
and
Chain,
wwotaata awv inTAn. ntAtnui iw
In Bangor, Chaa. B. Sanford to Erances Taylor.
----KMBRACINO
ject of perpetual thought. The lady who com-' In Portland, Tbomoa Blsbee of Boston, to Kliia A. B.
8ofa», card, centra and Work Tablo, ofvxrions pnttam* CARPSTOrOS,—of ETRRT DRSCBIPnON, ‘
plimenied Dr. Johnson on having omitted the Chandler.
NEW ASSIVAL!
fahtted floor on. cloths,
Bnronna, Redataidii, Tnblos, Wash itando, Chunbar-ainka
or AU. niuanaioaa.
“naughty words” fcpm his . dictionary . was,
RESS GOODS. — Foulard* SUks, Orgoadle Muslins (New Toilet-labiaa, Light-stands, Te»poy., &c.,
Straw
Matting, Booking, Rugs, Mats, and
justly rebuked by the “ Ursa Major ” for hav
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Detigni,) MedonoB, PopUns, IlstOM, Luitree, Berofs D*Lolnes. Plain and FIguted Silks, Uneno, swiBS and Book Mot*
Carpel Bags.
ing made the discovery. A still better reply
Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,
Mns. Vlsites, OlnKhoms, Canton Xl]rfnes, Prints, Fringes, Gimps,
WESTEUN I.IVK UEKSE AND HtflSlA
Mahogany and oana-back Booklng-chaira. onna and
ftnbroldertd and Plain CurtnlH Mnrilna.
was made to an American woman who took In Winslow, CoL Herbert Moore, aged 85.
FEATIIEKS.
woed-aeat do., of varioua pattema, Chtidfan'a
BHAWX3.
umbrage at the use by a gentleman of a very In West Waterville, 21st ult., Stephen Shorey, aged
do., Childran’a willow Carringea, Cradlas,
Hair, Palm Leaf, Husk and Cotton Matresses.
I years.
Plain,
Embroidered
and
Doaiask
Ornpe;
Block
and
Fancy
col
common word, of which the primary and most In Belfast, Mrs. Jane, widow.of the late Robert Patter ored Cashmere, Brocho, Thibet, Strodllia, Berogc, and D’Laln.
Chain, &o., &o.,
WIADOW SHAHH fioom.
Mat rttttt, aj aariout kimit.
obvious sense was unexceptioDable,-while its son, iwed 80; Daniel M. TmsesI, Jr. aged 27.
And Curtain Materiak of aU kinds.
OABPsrmoSa
ISS Middle irtrpwl, POflTL.k^D.
more remote and unusual signification was in In Freedom, Widow Judith Harvey, aged about 77; Three-pW,Extra, Snpeffine, Floe, Cotton and Wool, Cotton do., Togather with the beat aaiortmant and the largaat iiaad Jui», Chambrni,
________
_______ ^_____________
Stair and Straw Carings.
IXN>KlNO 01.AS8E8,
delicate. “ I beg pardon,” said the ofiender, Julia A. Wood, aged about 22.
10,11 and 12-4 Lancaster Qnllts, 4-4 and 5-4 English and DoPORK, LABD, &c,
apologetically, “ I certainly did not mean toAat
mette Flannels, Table Oorers, Blenched and Brown ttieetlngs, to ba found In town.
RRI.S. hoBvy Mc«o I’tillKt OO bbls. do. Clenr do.
Diaper, Crash, Ilenlm, etc.
WOOL WANTED.
Chamber Sets manufactured to order, painted
you Wire thinJeing of! ”—a retort which was
June 12.
By A. R, BLDENATn.
23 bbit l.«ar LAUD) SOkoga do.
T A H. PERCIVAL wUI pay CASH <br ta,0«0 pounds of
fancy'
colors
to
suit
purchasers.
as philosophical us it was just and severe.
too boxw Rrown and Ynllow RUOARSi ‘■
I • WOOL.
CntlLDREirS
CLOTHING,
N.
R.
Ail
kinds
of
Cabinet
Fnmitnra
manafkctnred
inoOiiHu. Pollock b'l.SH,
WaterTllIe, June 25, I860.
40
[Boston Post.
_______
AND
to ordar, on the meat raaaonabla terms.
100 hhdv. New Crop MUI.AR9E8)
aSNTLSttm S 8BIBT8 AMB dOXOBAKB.
Wattrrilh,
May
SOM, I8fiO.
(IS-tf.)
WOOL!
WOOL!
WOOL!—WANTED
500 coAka Weymouth NAII.R f
The Whigs of the 3d (Kennebec and Frank
rs
.
hasty
respeetfUlly
gives
notice
that
she
hM
token
FKW thooMiMl pounda of FLESCS WOOL, dellverod at< our
100 chaata and boxu SoiiclitmK utnl Nlnynng TEA
rooms ORB DOOEtoCTu OP vai von opnoB,on Hohi street,
lin) Congressfhnal District are notified to meet
atore, (tho New Building near the Depot.) fbr which we will
NEW SHOE 8TOBE.
TIioalAer irtiA a genrrni attortmrllt of
where she propoeee to eut and moke ChtIdreD’s dotbeB and Gen*
pay CASH
LOC&U dh WILEY.
OROCKKIE8,
in Convention by delegates, at Begdfield cor Waterrille,
tlenien’s
8hl^
and
OoUart.
June 19,1850
48tf
B. F. WHKELBR
for aala by I.VACH dc STTKVKIVH,
She boB rerenliy spent some time In Boston, for the purpose of
ner, on Wednesday the 10th day of July, at 10
OCLD reepeotfolly inform the cltlBens of WatervlUe and vi
Ibt
and 180 Kure atmet, I'UKTLANIK
acquiring
the
neceosary
informotloti
In
regard
to
style,
patterns,
AV
WOOL! WOOL! WOOL!
that he has taken the old stand formerly occupied by
o’clock A. M., to nominate a candidate to be rpnB BabserilmvriUpey
etc., and feels confident she eon 'giro snutfluiUon to those who John cinity,
April 9, 18-70.
(>mlt;«
A. Rroubs, and Intends to keep constantly on hand a good
the UlGHBrr PRICR IN GASH for may faror her with ordera.
supported at the annual election in September
WOOL,
0L,otl
ot No. 2_ Boutelle Block.
She bos taken special pains to qualify herself fot exeouUng or assortment of HODTB and riHOKH, of the very beat qiialliy,
nrlUe, June 19.
48
WM. r. DOW.
ders for Gentlcraen’B sewing, tueh os Shirts, Collars, etc.; and which will be oold low foe cabr.
next, for a Representative to represent them in WotenrlU
D:^ All orders for Cnetom Work promptly attended to.
bos seared fr<Mn Mlsa Beman, of New York, patterns and ln%
IVANTKD-^lmmediately, two first rate Boor Makxe«.
the next, 32d Congress.
strucUona fbr making the celebTOted
SCHOOL BOOKS AT COST.
14tf
.24, mo.
Wntcrvllle, Oct.:
OEO" TrOARRUTH & 60!
Beman
Shirti
and
Oollarii
Stopped.—We understand that the Colton
that hare been so generolly approved In New York and Boston.
J. IH. CKOOKJCR,
NEW
GOODS,
Iniportcre and Wholvuolu and Uetall Dealers in
No pains wiH be spared to give saUsfocUou In thU doporUnent.
Factory at Hallowell has stopped operations.
OGLD Inform his friends imd oustomerB that he now offers
aCorTine, June 4, ISTO.48
mas. F. B. T.YFOBD
TOBACC’Oft SNVFiPe CIOAUtS,
The force in our own has "been reduced one- m School DookB AT COST !
'IVI^OtlLD (wapeolfoUjr Invite tho ottentlnn of hor Irionds and
Oiyrti* Cases, Cigar IJyfitt, Tales, tfc.^c.
JOHN
A.
PAINU,
s
prtci
'
The
11
the
public
to her ilook of
half for a number of weeks.—[Kennebec Jour Oreonleftrs ArlCbmetlo 45Qts. Town’s First Book,
41 Hanovrrt uppotdiff IVrrIhind ffl.
6 Iri
rORNBR OP MAIN AND PRONT flTllKKTB,
Bonnet! and Millinery Good*.
BOSTON.
' Mental
9
New Edition
6
nal.
Has coifehuitly on hand a large assortment of

Portland Advertisements.

D

50

M

A

Boston Advertisements.

CoMSOiEKCE is a sleeping giant; we may lull him in
to a longer or a shorter slumber ; but his starts are
frightful. Slid terrible is the hour when he awakes.

BY LYST NIGHT’S MAILS.

Town's Speller
10
Town’s Fourth Book
45
M Third
“
80
Second
17
And all other School Books

49tfJ

Weld's Oremmsr
Mitchell's Geography &AtUs
Smith’s
do
Goodrich’s Geography

At Cost for OnsA Only t

25
75
Grooeriei, Provisioiu and Domestic Goods,
M
88 to which he would invito tho attention of all. lU has

[June 27

One case of Cholera is reported in Boston.
HANOVEB HOUSE,
The locomotive of a freight train on the No. SO Haaover atreel, oppotlle Head of Elm street,
(77(6 immediate centre of JfnsinesB,) BOSTON.
Western Railroad, exploded on Saturday last,
FARE ONE DOLLAR FER DAY.
CutTTVATtOir op THE ViNE IH MASSACHUSETTS.—
H. C. F. GILMAN respectfully Informi his friends and tho
Worcester has already acquired a world-wide notoriety killing the engineer and wounding one or two M pubHothat he has associated himself with Mr. 0. B. WiuoN
in the above House, which bos reoenlly been enlarged, tlioroughfor its sham Paine.
others.
)y repaired and ne^ly furnished, and contains a mrgo number
The woild of fools has such a store
of pleasant single Booms, together with Beveral Parlors with
In the Canadian Asseraby, on; tho 29th, an sloeping
rooms attached for tlio accommodation of QenUemcn
That he who would, not see on ass.
aud their families *
Must bide at home, and bolt his door.
address to the Queen expressing satisfaction The subscribers hope to receive, and will endeavor to merit, a
And break his looking glass.'
with England, and a desir^ to continue the share of patronage.
0. B. WILSON.
Bamum, the ouriosity-hunter, is in want of an officer
Boston, July 1,1660._______ jS___________C. F. GILMAN.
of a steamboat or railroad train, who was to blame for a present r^ations with the mother country was
dreadful accident.
Farmers! Farmers!
adopted, 49 to 11.

The Albany Dutchman says that the man that got in
toxicated on root-beer, and then undertook to cut his
throat with a mackerel, has bad bis sentence commut
ed.

An editor out west threw the Cnban flag flrom his
window, when he heard of the landing of Lopex, and
himself from the tame place, when be heard of his re
treat.

ly name of prisons to ‘ retreats for gentlemen commun
ists.’
I*® A Fort Laramie letter, giving an account of tlie great
emigration now sweeping over tlie Plains to California,
says ‘ The Indians ba^n to talk of emigrating to the
East, as they do not believe that many more wliites con
be left in that portion of the country.'
.kn exchango, in speaking of Gliddon’s Grammar, re
marks that (Ir. Gliddon knew the person, the case, and
the number of his mummy, biit was floored on the gen
der.
Boa Mot.—A lady of rank complaining that her hus
band was dead to fashionable amusements, he replies,
" But faith, my dear, you make mo alive to the ox-v
penso."
* Ma, that nice young man, Mr. Sanftung, is very fond
of kissing.’ ' Mind vour seam, Julia; who told you
such nonsense‘ Ma, I liad it from his own lips.’

Four os ’em.—A Mrs. Archer, of Eaton, Ohio, re
cently presented her astonished husband with four little
responsibilities.
" Insatiate Archer! would not one suflice 7 ’’

The follofi’ing b an extract from a forthcom
ing deatna:
,
>•—•
‘ You come from—’
'‘Yes.’
V
‘And you go to—’
‘Yes.’
‘And you had a fatlicr and mother?’
‘ I did.’
‘ And yoH had a sister?-’---- --------------------‘Idid.’
‘ And that sister’s name was—’
‘ It was.’
‘ And your name is—’
‘ The same as my fatlier’s.’
‘ I knew it. Rush to my arms. Again I
clasj) my long lost brotlierf—Again I do!—
Again—-\gtdn!—Again! Ila ! ha! ha.’—
[FaintSrr-falls on the stage, rolls over and
‘shoots’ a pistol ut the prompter.]
On ATiiEtSM,—^ had rather;’ says Sir
Francis llacon, ‘ believe all (he fables in the
Legend, (|i« 'ralmud, and Ihe Koran, than that
this universal frame is without a mind. Gkid
never wrought miracles to convince Atheists,
because His ordinary works are sufficient to
convince them. It is true that a little philoso
phy Inclineth men’s minds to Atheism; but
depth in philosophy bringeth them hack to re
ligion ; for while the mind of man looketh up
on second causes scattered, it'^itiay sometimes
rest on them, and go no further; but when it
beboldeth the chain of ihem confederate and
linked together, it must needs fly to Providence
and Deity^^
The warmest
admirers of honey, )^nd the greatest friends to
bees, will never, I presume, contend that the
young swarm, who begin making honey three
or four months after they are born, and imme
diately construct these mathematical cells,
should have gained their mathematical knowl
edge as we gain ours, and in three months’
time outstrip Mr. Maclaorin in mathematics as
'nnch ai they did in making honey. It would
ake a senior wrangler at Cambridge ten hours
4 day, for three years' together, to know
mough of mathematics for the calculation of
hese proUems, with which not only every
lueen. bee, but every undergraduate grub, u
lOqqainM the moment it is born.—[Sidney
Smkb’s Sketches on Philosophy.
Mathematics

of

I>Ko\LKU toN

DRESaRS CUT AND MADE
In the latest style.—and all ordere fur REPAIRING Bonnets
promptly a tended to
Opposite Boutelle Block,’next door to lire. Dfudbun’s.
Waterville, May 17,1850.tef

I

Butter, Cheese, Lard, Hams, Country Produce,''
Furei^ ond Domestic Fruit, ^c.
C'ellnr No. N Hoiiili ^fnrkrl-st.
BOSTON.
Orders from (’ountry D^vih'rii rrciHTtriilly nnHt U«’il.

SFBlNa AND 8DMX1BR OLOTHXNO.

All of the above Goods will be sold at a small advance from cost.
Waterrille, June 24, 1850.
49

WHOLEdALR AND nETAlL.

New Arrival at the Gothic Clothing Store!

[ly 2q

m M'iismilpsr

aud Goods of sttoh quality, os will give sailsfoetlon.

Ao s. & Jo
WflOLSSALB A>D RETAIL BR ALBRB IN*’

11

Foreign & DomesUo Fmits,

0. C. TOZIER

AB Just received hill Spring and Summer stock of Clothing
and Gciitleineu’a l’'tiriilHliliiK Guudp, embracipg the iK'st
Fare-yediiced One Half between all SCatioiie on UiIn
ndsurtment over offered lii the place; conibting of
Road and Portland, for that day only#
Gent's Dreffs, Ftorkj Rack and Pulka Broadcloth, Twc«k1 and
Linen COATS. Rubber and Oil cloth do.
SGULAU Passenger Trains will run on that day at the
BroadeioCh, Doeikln, Oasotincre, Satineit, aad Linen PANTS.
some hours as usual. In oddltton thereto a Train will leave
Satin,
Silk. Lasting, CasboMre, Tweed aud linen VESTS.
F you wont to purchase SCYTHES and SNAITIIB, RAKES,
Lewiston Station at 6.80 A. M., Auburn 6.%, JuueUon 6.60, ar
Together with a beautifril assortment of Shirts, Boeoms, Collars,
GRAIN CRADLE^ and RIFLES, you con get them at the riving at Portland 8.05.
The arrival of the Europa at Halifax, tele following
prices at JOHN A. PAINE’S, Comer of Main and Besides the above Trains on that day, Platform Cars will be Stocks, Cravats, Hdkfr., Glovee, Host*, Suspenders, and FuruUh’
prepared with seot^ for persons wishing to ride on the rood, to he log Goods generally
graphed to Boston, contradicts the reported res Front streets.
He has also a general assortment of Boys* (’lolliing, and a
run between WATERVILLB and LKWISTON, os follows:
Best Cast Steel Scythe for
75 cts.
Lbavk Watbbviur at 7 o’clock A. M., West Waterville 7.20, apply of Hats, Caps, Trdnki, Valisss, Umdebllas, etc.
“ Patent Snaith,
**
02 “
ignation of Ihe English ministry. An attempt
These Goods ore custom made, flresli and new—monulkclured
N.
Belgrade
7-85,
Belgrade
7il0,
Hoyt’s
Rood,
8.05,
Roodfiold
8.20,
Common
do.
** 25 to 42 **
Winthxon 8.40, Monmouth 9, Lee^ 9.10, Greene 9.24, Baker’s expressly for this market; and will be sold from 10 to 15 per
had been made to assassinate the President of «
Best PatentjGraln Cradlesi $2.00
cent lower than have ever been offered here. Thoee In waul of
Brook 9.88, Lewiston 9.45, arriving at Auburn 9^.
Rakes,
for
25 “
Hnoaiaifo, some Train will leave Auburn at 10.45 A. M., Lew GOOD artlcjes at viar low paicas, will do well to ooH at the Goth
France, hut the particulars were hushed up.
Crooker’e, opposite
Rifles and Scythe Stones, cheap.
iston 10.50, Barker’s 10.57, Greene 11 20, Leeds 11.W, Monmouth ic Clothing Stou, one door north of J. M. On
Waterville,
June
25,1850.
49
11.42, 'Wlnthrop 12 noon, Readfleld 12.20 P. M., Belgrade 1.07, C. R. PhilUpt’s Express oAoa, Main mreet.
The Boston Traveller states upon what it
Waterville, Bfay 16.
48
DK Belgrade —, W. Waterville 1.87, arriving at Waterville 1.67.
Same Train will leave WotorvlUo again to take bock passengers
Dr. Fbllard’s Canker Syrup.
considers “ good authority ” that Prof. Webster
NEW GOODS.
HAVE one of the beet ardclea ever offered to the public for the to Lewiston and intermediate Stations and PorGond, os follows:
Lkavb WAT>Ryiu;B at 2.40 P. M., W. WoUrvUie at 8, N. Bel
has written a letter to Gov. Briggs, in which
cure of the Canker in the Mouth, Throat aud Stomach in
WILLIAM O. DOW,
odultt or nursing children. For sale only by the Inventor, at grade —. Belgtade 8.80, Hoyt’s —, Uoodfleld 8456, Wlnthrop 4.10,
SlonmobUi
Leeds —, Greene 4.65, Barker’s —, IjowUton
No. 2 Boutf.UaK Block,
he admits that he killed Dr. Farkman, but de 281 CongreM street, near the Court House, POllTLAND. Price, 6-20, Anburn4.8^
5.25, arrive at Junction 6 4o.
lias Just received a large and derintiile stock ot
from 87 1-2 cents to El per bottle, according to siae. Also, Dr.
PARK on the Trains running between Watbeviixe and Liwisnies that the circumstances were such as to POLLARD’S NEUTRALIZING CORDIAL, a mild, gentle and a TON,
DRY ROODS.
as follows
He solicits the attention of purchasers to his stock, which he ts
pleasant article to regulate the Bowels and prevent a Sour Stom
Passengers gring to Lewbton or Auburn from all StaUons prepared to sell at the LOWttt pmoks.
make it murder. He does not give particulars, ach. Price for pint bottles, 50 cents.
north of Hoyt’s Road, Inclusive, 50 cents, tu go and return.
May 15,1
,1650.
60
A. W. POIaLAKD.
From all StsMons between Keodfleld and Leeds, Inclusive, 88
but petitions for commutation to imprisonment July 1,1860.
cents, to go and return. From all Stations south of Leeds,
Lilt of Letters
FLOUR.
for life. Other papers contradict this report.
to go and return, 20 cents.
BBLS. aARDINKRandGKNBSBKFLOUn.JnatncalTad
Passengers from Auburn or Lewiston or any Station south of
emaining in the Post onice at WatervUlc, July
X, 1850.
*
^
Monmouth, Inclusive, to come to Waterville and leturn, will 300 and for sale wholosolo and retail by
The fall of the famous Table Rock, at Ni
pay 60 cents. From all Stations between Wlnthrop and
May 16.43J. & H. PKRCIVAL.
LADIES’ LIST.
Hoyt’s Rood, inclusive, 88 cents, to come and return. From
agara, is reported by telegraph. A carriage Anderson, Miss Maria H., 2.McLnughlin,Mrs. MohiUible,
Belgrade and all Stations north of It, 20 cents, to come and
Flour,
Pork,
Fiidi,
Salt,
GrooeriM, fto.
Mrs. Mary J.
Moore, Mrs. Emcline,
return. Tlekets to be purchased before entering the oars.
with six persons was on the rock at the time; Brown,
UST rocelv^ and for sale by tbe subscribers, at tlicLr store on
Blake, Miss Hannah,
Marshall, Miss Caroline,
The Train leaving Waterville as above, at 3.40 P. M., will also
Main street r—
Nye, Mrs. H. R.
run into Portland to take soeh poasengers as may wish to see the
The persons escaped by jumping, but their Borden, Miss Abby,
250 Bbls. OardiDer Mllb Family HfOUB.
FIHB WQKK8 and return tho some night.
Bran, Miss Abigail N.
Paine, Miss Lucretia,
100 ” City Mills
”
horses and carriage went down.
Passengers taking tho last mentioned Train to Portland, os well
Davies, Mre. Catharine,
Park, Miss Mary E.
160 ” Various Brands
”
os
any
other
between
any
Station
on
this
road
and
Portland,
will
20
”
Mess
PORK
;
6
bbls.
Clear
Pork.
Freeman, Miss Alice,
Rice, Miss Maria W.
purchase a Ticket at the regular price, and the same will entitle
Money continues to be reported plenty and Hunter, Mrs. Harriet, (3) Robinson, Miss Mary,
40 qtls. Pollock Fish ; 20 qtls. Cod Fish.
them to a passage in return without additional pay, on that day
1600
bushels
Turks
Island,
Oodbi
and
Liverpool
SALT.
Hanson, Mrs. Julia,
Shackley, Mrs. Mary E.
only ; and tho some of passengers coming from Portland to any
easy in the cities.
10 boxes Souchong TEA.
Hill, Miss Nancy W.
Statiori on this roodt *
Smith, Jemima,
Tcgether with m choice assortment of
--------------- —“
Hopkhison, Miss Ann jC Smith, bfiBs Caroline,
A Train will be run out of Portland at 10.80 P. M., to bring
Groceries, Dry Goods, Hemp tg Ma. Cordage,
uasaengers out who may wish to attend the FIRB WORKS. No
li;F“We oiiticlpatc our usual time, in issuing our pa Gi^, Miss Mary June,
Saiiy, Miss Ann.
Freight
Train will be run on that day.
at wholesale or retail, and at the vary lowest mark, for casm.
Gifford, Mts.s Mary Jane, Willey, Miss Sarah J.
per this week, to secure a little leisure for the Fourth.
May 16, 1850.—48tf
PAINE and GBTCHELL
June 24,’I860.
49
BDWTN NOYES, Snp’t.

n

R

nUTTKH, CIIKKSK,
ll.VM.**,
IlOXKV. BK.INS,
DRIED AIM’I.ES, Htid nil klmfii of
COl NriJT I’KODUCi:.
No. fOG Hifitt* Sirvvi........ BOHl'OV.
y '
They respoctfiilly Invhe their OhI ^Yfonds un the Kf))nR)>ec and
vlvlnlty to give them a fntk fi’ellng contbtont they can offer
tiieni os gond terms m» ran
n iwr foand1 iiY
l Uoatonr
“
”iy*o
“

CHEAP AND GOOD BOOKM.

American Sund.'ty Hcliool Unloti have publlelied more than
1500 varieties of BOOKS, MAPS, CAIIDS, eto., and over
TOO Sunday tlrhool Library Uooka,
oirgoo>l paper and type, witii numerous -plates and eagravlngs,
and subeUntially bound, embracing Scri|iture Stories, lUuptrations, UlographM, Domestic Unties, Farrnta) llulatioiis, Miselous,
Bible Oeugropliy and Antiquitkis, Tem|>erauce, Duties of Chil
dren, Prayer, Narratives of ileal IJfe, etc.
Eminently DroeUcal and IneCruetlve, twachhig the grrai docrincs and dutkM of the Bible, suiUblufor fiuulUcsuudliullvItluul
reading
Aids to Hahbolh School TcnclicrSf
Union Bible Dictkmery, Bible Qeagniphy« Teariisr Tmight,
Biblical Antiquities. Teacher’s AuUtont, 2 vols.. Union tiuestlouM, 6 Tuls, etc. Maps of Palestine, JaruMitcin/oionrue^lugs of
tha Children of Israel aud St. Paul’s TraveU.
All tke ••etptmiea f**r contlMrliny a Sabbath BthHd,
A Urge assortiueiit of small iiookm fiir Preiiilums, from 50 rt'Ots
per 100 mod upwards.
UBHARIKOo—1—000 ValiimeSf
Being a frill ret of the Society’s Publications, eacltisive at Mciml
Queatkm Books, etc., each hook tmmbcrvd on the bark, wfcb 100
eotsdigmf'* ’’f (he same, wlthmit a cnn, MITj
11. Child’s OAmarr lAiiiRAnT, 60 vols. 82nio Only P2 501 be
ing at tbe rate of 5 cent# por TOlutiie.
III. ■V|LUOB AND Family LtnuAMY ; 102 pages IHaiOi 24 voi*
umes, bound In muHliu bocks S8 00; being at t)ia rate of 12 1-2
oenta per volame.
IV. Thk CuBAF Lisoast puitisiiKn ron SvAd^t ScHobu and
Famiuns. 100 seloct vulum^ IWhu 73 pogtsi to 353 ^es, 18mo.,
substantially hound. The 100 volumes contain ll,ta8 pages, and
ore llloftrat^ by more than 400 Wood Engravings. Only SlU,
or 10‘^nts per Yu]ume<
V. Ohsav Famh/T and Sunday Hoiiool/lfiiiRARv, No. 3—lOO vol
umes, 18 mo. 73 to 272 pages, neatly boitiiff with uiaflfiil'bgcill,w
with 24 caufogties, for the u«c of schools, only 8l0.
Tlie books In this library are entirely dilforont from those iu
•10 Ubrary No. 1.
Yl. Chrav Juvtmue Uhr.vut. 100 books, 18 uio.,b<nind In
75 volumes,—only 65.
The SiKiuty is constantly publishing now l>ooks. wh1<*|i may lie
FLOUR IN BAGS.
had with anv of the abuve, at Die Generni Deposilifry, 140 (')iestj^REVill FLOUR, In Bogs of 1-4 and 1-8 Bbls., received direct nut Ntreet. ihiiiUik’tpuLt, lar at the Bmni’h DepoMitorifs (at the
from Gardiner Mills,-’-ground from white Oencsoe Wheat, same prlees) 147 Nntaan etroet, New York, and NeiO ConihHI,
OoHUm. . Addxew
•' . :tti
jUIIV:
and is an extra artleie. For Bale by
Tm Ambiicaii Su.ndat Suiioot U
Hay lO—tMS
PAINK dt »KT4;HEtlj.
—.
^
« — — ■ ^k.
tCatalflytes furn^W gMttfitoitsly.
>27
A FEW MORE PlRCEi
f thaw VNBY CURAP prints, Jnat noairad at

I

R

he

T

J

IX^Those who would enjoy the Fourth at home, at
very trifling expense, may treat tlieinsolves richly at
Miss Welch's Saloon,, which will be prepared for visitors
during the day and evening. She lias made arrangeCreoins, Cream-Cakes, Strawberries aiid Cream, Piueupples, Cake, Drinks, &c. The ladies will all he there,
if the gents do their duty. Those who whine about
"carrying money off out of town,” may here test tlieir
inclination to “do the decent thing’" at home.

Bhetorioai Institute.
A Rhetohical Institute will b« opened at the Acad
emy in this Village, on Monday, the 8<A
at 6 1-2
^’clock P. Ms, under tho direction of Dkxtek UawK1N8, A.-B.
The object of tjyis Institute is, fii*st, to qualify more
thoroughly the teachers of onr Publitj Schools to teach
reading; and, secondly, to give teachers, and all others
who feel an interest in populfar education, an opportuni
ty to become acquainted with JfandeviUe'e System of
Reading and Oratory. As there may be different opin
ions among ns as to the merits and practicability of this
Bvstem, let every one join Mr. Hawkins’s class and test
the nraotioal operation of it for himself.
Tne Institute is to continue three* weeks, with two
sessions a day of an hour and a quarter each. The
hours of holding the sessions will be fixed by the tuembers at the first meeting. The members of the Institute
will be supplied with entire sets of Mandevlile'e series
of Beading Books, consisting of six books, for one dol
lar; and clergymen, who shall become membM, will be
supplied gratuitously. Tho iiistruptlon also will be gra
tuitous. ^r. Hawkins requests that the first meeting be
attended by all, if possible, who wish to become mem
bers of the Institute j and that all make up their minds
to sMy hard throughout tho course.
J. H. H.

Kotifca.

Bees.

About Babies. The influence exerted
inoonseiously upon a family, by m little child,
ispeoially if it be beautiful, gentle and go^, is
ipt easily estimated. Few persons are aware,
tr take time to oonaider how much good na
ture and afieotionate emotioa are evoked: how
much sadness and gloom are banished by the
odd ways and sweet innocence of the dear
toddling baby. Even the rebuke which is
sadly administered over the baby’s shoulder to
some older body, loses its vinegar and provokishness. Often, too, the brother or father, im
patient for his meal that he may get to busi
ness is cheated to forgetfulness while bolding
the ooby luid listening to its funny attempts
to talk. How, we should like to know, can a
sm ginafolo that hia steak is over or naderdone, or that a bnttoa -is off, or that his' wife
has made a bill at the dry goods store, while
hHv is lerowiag in his
or olambering on
jm him? Eteaven's blessing on all good ba
bies^ we say.

just received the following ttriiclos
1000 Bags Fine Ground Rock SALT,
100 Casks NEW LIME from Thomaston,
25 Bbls. HALIBUT HEADS,
20 “ NAPES and FINS,
20 » MACKEREL

These Goods were all purchased this week, and iKVfng friends In Ov**Orders from Oeuntry Dealers promptly attended to.
Boston who ore expmnneed In the buriness, to Otakt her In mak

ing her purcboMS, she hopes to be able to soil at such bargains,

* at hoDie.**

DR. BURBAIVK will be absent from hie
place of buslnesfl, from to*morrow (the 28th) tiU
Feidat, the 5th of July j Alter which time those
In went of hie profeeelonal eeirke will find him

Kidder, Mrs. Olive,
Young, Mrs. B. H. D.
Lewis, Mrs. Jane,
York, Miss Sarah.
GENTLEMEN’S LIST.
Butman, F. A.
Moore, Jason, (2)
Bates, William W.
McLellan. Wm. H.
Barnes, Warron F.
McLain, Henry,

Branch, Philander,
Owners of l^ng Boat)
Barton, Oliver,
Fort Point.
j
Boulette, Joseph,
Pease, Newspaper collector,
Butler, Patrick,
Paine, Oliver M.
Prescott, Mark,
Bennot, Moses D.
Parker, Alexander S.
Buckingham, William,
Pollard, William,
Barry, Michael.
Crommett, Light Boat,
Perry, Alfred,
Cutler, Lysander,
Pratt, J. M.
Cuminihgs, Hiram,
Peavey, Adding B.
Doo‘, William K.
Robbins & Gilman,
perocher Peter^ .
Richards, J. D.
Eyre, James,
Robinson, Wm. E.
Emerson, Asa F.
Rounds, John, Jr.
French, Ebenezer,
Rogers, J. P.
Frvan, William,
Royal, Roanoke,
Gilbert, Gaspant,
Soudder, T. 1).
Grimes, Prof. I. S.
Shurtleff, J. B.
Getchefl, M. £.
Southerland, William,
Herrin, John,
Streeter, R. S.
HUl, Albert B.
Savage, Jaool;^,
Hawkins, Dexter A.
Sullivan, Kngene,
Howe, William L. (3)
Smith, Albert,*
Ireland, Dennis W.
Smith, Samuel,
Ingalls & Moore,
Smith, Reuben,
Jacobs, Calvin,
Smith, ^Iveitor, (2)
Kirby, A. G.
Taylor, Selden,
Kendall, Samuel,
Thompson, Richard,
Longfellow, Hannibal,
Whitman Nathaniel, ‘
Lincoln. Thomas, Whidden, Samuel,
Lewis, Albin G.
Webb Nathan,
Lawrence, Nathaniel (2)
Webb, John,
Morrell, Phlneas,
Weeks, D. H. (2)
Morrell, Edward,
.Williams, Johnson 2nd, (2)
Merriam, John, (2)
Young, Daniel, Jr.
Moore, Luther,
3w50
SAMUEL APPLETON, P. M.

House, Garriam, Sign & Ornamental Painting,
JPaper Ilanyiny, Glazing, Grainw^, tfc.

JOSEPH Hllilr.
T THE OLD STAND, one door North of Marston’s Block,
.....*•) carry on tha^hnyo
In oUiU branches,
andTsprei
to exeente oU orders on the -best terms, and in
good style.

SASH AND BLINDS,

I

0

___ (MayS-4*tf)

J. fcU PBROlVAL'S.

Of superior quaU^, and of aU stsca and patterns, will be furnish
ed at prices os low os can be bad in Boston or elsewhere—-p^nt^
Crockery and Ghwi Ware.
and glased; or without. Those In want of either will do well to
ILUAM Ca DOW, No. 2 Boutkllb Block, oflert for Mle
caU and exa^ne ortlolea and prices; as be ean furnish blinds
nDc
of
the
largest and bcetsclcctod oseortments of Crockery
complete for banging, or bung In good order, at lower rates thau
and Gloss Ware ever offered in Watorvltle.
heretofore obtained in this vicinity. Heuuses a eompositlon in
May 16,1860.
gg
painting blinds, that enables him to warrant tiiem
durability, to anything that can be done elsowbertf.''''
For Sale,
' "
Believing that thirty years experience (after an apprenticeship
of seven yeani) should qualify him to give satiffoction, he confi 150’BBLS. PlsOUR Just received, comprWng oemmon and
Extra Brands, which will be sold os tow os eon be
dently solicits his share of public patronage.
In town, and warranted to give ootUfoction by
ttl?" PAINTS, ready for use, always frirnlshed at short notice. bought
ifiy 28.
K L. SMITH.
Waterville, J une 26,1850.
49

W

Dissolution of Copartnership.

^rilE firm of » WINGATE fo TALBOT ” is this 4ay dissolved
J. by mutual consent. 0. J. WiNGAtl will eontinue to carry on
the bmdness at tbe same store, and will settle all the busing of
the lato firm.
C. J. WINGATE.
WotervUle, June 24,1850.
J. TALBOT.
N. B. Please to call at 0. J. WINGATE’S, and examine bla
now and beautifol stock of C1.00KS, Watouxs, Jxwslkt, CuTumr,
Solar Lamps, Fangt Goods, oto. etc.
8w49
'—.................................................................. ......
---------

Parasols.
DOZ. T. Satin,

' 8 doi. Super Embroidered,

6 dox. Ool’d and Plain Silk,
0 ” Gingham.
6 May
28.
“
- -By J.
R. -E
& Co.
lden

Gardiner Flour,
round

from New white Geneeee ^Vheat of superior quality

^
GMRyand28.put up In Begs, Just received andV for soleE.L.
SMITH.

NOW 18 YOVR TIME!

Handkerohieft.

25

Time for what? Why time to buy Ready
Made Clothing a little lower than ever
before offered in town.

DOZ.LINKN UDKP8 ibr 10 canto:

16*’

’’

’’

’’ laifti

PBBSSBVATiyS rOB THS HAIR*

A imiDVRSON’A HAm PBieMltATlVR has
K ITCHHN
uow loen in use neorty four years, mod has preted Madf to

be the best article for iinprortug ttic growth on^ bennty gt ftbn,
hair that hoi eter been InventiMj, as huh4lreds oie nmdy to lestf^ ,.
It entirely store tbe hair from cutnlug out, ahd tutpuHi to U..
strength and vigor; omj gives to hair the most oofirse and hetsh
a soft and dowy appearance. It also remotes All scQrf mod
.fAteoStottetfr
AWoyfl lo—M.t
I. IaS. .v.sMt.fl
m be 1kept
oa..S ‘‘
fiondnriT ILoutem
frain 61.*
(he ultloo
skin and
head, m
which
ouglif always Sto
‘
out In retier to have a healthy growth nf liiiir ; bccaase If allowed
to oeoumulate. ft becomes Itnb^ded around tlie fbols oLtbe hair
and eloos up the pores of tlio skin ; thereby prttebliug a freu
and healthy action. Tlie consequence Is, the fnrff becomes dry
and* dead,
* * aud' veiy eoco ............................
begins to show signs of decay and‘fir
lUiuff
..
off. Ailthtseiuibe----Ail this eon be prevehtod**by a proper use of--.6
(hb pfeeertoUve f os it gives Uib and action to the skin, and at the some lime
Imparts noutlshment end strength to the hair, and leaTSf It ion
and gkwy wkhoul being greasy.
Maoufoetured and for sale at vrliulcsole and retail by

JOHN H. KYMONDS, //air Brejutr,
(fSiicoeeeor to A. Kituheii,^ 41 Outigress at., IlOSTON.
April, 1H50.
aniffS

--

.........

*‘~‘**r

—’A

v*^ tv*.t'^7*^'

BREADSTUFFSI
RK.kUSTDI'I’S.-ft. 0 UOIfULKAR ft Co., Doolotx I* I'too

Wharf, Bostott, hare eonstoalBr for sole
U Mo. 17t IfUhg
itosum FiQur« ia-horielSf half do, ohd bags.

Wheat Meal, orOralMia) Fhmri fn baivcU,
half do, ana boos
Meiae
Flottr, white anti yellow,'io bog^. .
Fur sale by J. R. Elubn & Co.
Craeke<l Wheat, Groats or (irils,^ bomls,]
•
half liorrels ami bags.
*
PKESCOTT’8 PATENT
Buckwheat Flour, begi quality, Id tNerrels, half do, and bsga.
C. H THAYER A Co.
labor Saving and Cleansing Componnd,
Hacker's farina, lloiulny, eto.
Have Just rocelved and*are now opening another Stock of
I^OR Washing and Bleaching Ctotbw. AU.jrunbkig of the Also, all the Yortous brands of Southern and Western fflohr, of '
A. clothes dispensed witJi. Warranted to give perfoet sotisfoe- Extra, Fancy and Supvrflue'qoalltiM, suitable for bakers sud re«
SUPtIfiBK OXiOTHlNO,
UiWrs.
-w____^
lyy
tion and not to Injure the elotbea in the leest.
COMPBISING IN PART THB FOLLOWING ARTIULKS
Sold in Watervnie by
E. L. BMITII.
40 dos. Brown Linen Sacks,
4 ” ” Black Doe Skin Pants.
'
New Crop MolasMS.
10 ” Buff
”
do.
4 ’’ ’’ Fancy
”
do.
12 ” Tweed and Cashmeret do. 4 ” ” Black Cossfanere* do.
FBW more hhda. Naw Crop Molaaara joit raoelroil st No. 1 stock and Ekflhftiigft BrokorY.
fiAAVTION.^Whereos my wife, POLLY HAMBLEN, has left 8 ” AJpooea Chats and Proclw, 6” ” PtaidandCb’k’do.do.
HoouIo Row Alao, TSAS, SUGARS, fte., aad aaUlDi vary
47 State-st., over Boylsum lasuroaee Ofoce,
”
”
2 ” ” Black Groton Pants.
\j me
1 without any Just cause, 1 hereby forbid all persona har 6 ” Croton
low by
N.L SMITH.
SoSTQN.
" ,■
2 ” D’blo breasted Satin Vests.
boring or trusting her on my account, os I shall pay no debts of 8 ” Broad Cloth Dress Coats.
May 23.
4 ”
”
’» Frocks. 4 ” Siagls ”
”
do.
her coDtroctiDg after this dote.
TgATAH HAMBLEN.
8 ”
”
Sacks.
8 ” D’ble
” Lasting do
Winslow, Jtdy 1, I860.8w60»
MARLBORO’ HOTBL.
Copartnership.
10 ” prs. Brown Linen Pants.
4 ” Single ”
”
do.
THMPJSHAmMHOOSN.
he eubeeribers would pva notice to their friends and ihe pub*
6 ” ” Cheek’d »
do.
29 ” Silk and Uoslnnere do.
Adminutx^tor’s Notice.
Uc, that they have formed • Copartnership under the firm of
8 ” ” White
»
do.
7 ” VaLeooia
do.
PIIOUTOR te P.kllKft,
J. fo U. PKUG^TAL,
tito purpoae of doing a
NOTICE is hereby given, tliat the subscriber has been 6 ” ” Cotton and Wool do.
Mo. 329 Waithlngtoti Htrr«tr*”*lloataa*
duly appointed Administrator on the Estate of
WHOLBSALU AND RETAIL CASH BUSINESS
^rillS establishineiit bos roceutiy btch enlarged, and now iui
ALSO A LABOI ASSOXTMIKT OP
DEXTER PULLEN, late of Waterville, in tho county
1 many of the moet tnOdeHa ImMovsnaalSte
In
Flour,
Corn,
Nails,’W.
I,
Goods,
Grocerios,
of Kennebec, deceased, intestate, and has undertaken Boys’ Clothing, Hats, Caps, Tranks, Valises,
The toeation in one of lha herilq tiia thy far busiaess men, otot.
Feathers, Domestic Goods, Boots, Shoos, &c. weU cotouloted for gtatieoieu vlsttiiig tbe city with ttarir
that trust by giving bond as the law directs: All per
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, Hdkfs.,
at the old stand ot 8. fo J. FNncrirJl, and have )Mt received m os there ore many large ojmI conveulent Porlore with sleeping
sons, therefore, havinp; demands against the Estate of
Hose, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
freeh supply of the above Goods, and respeetfally luvtte tbs at roonui attached.
said deceased are desired to exhibit the same for settle
tention M Purohosors bofore baying eUk'wbere.
Boston, 164^
__ lyU__
ment; and all indebted to said Estate are requested to
•
Bools, Shoes, Ac. Ac.
J PEUUIVAL.
make Immediate payment to
WotervUle, April 4', 1850.
40
QUINCY
HOUSE,
The above Goods were bought fbr CASH, and will be sold, fur
H. raBOIVAL.
July 1,1850.
?w50
NAHUM WARRREN.
cash or approved orsdlt, a umi Lowim tban cam m
ur
Notioe ef Foreolosure. "
BY
• •
Kknnbbbc, 8B.—At a Court of Probate, held at Water TOWN
Watorvllls, Jons 18,1860.
48tf
otick la benby flran, that Bbanmr llmapy, of WaterriUa,
WIEIIBISll. (CXnE &
ville, within and for tlie County of Kennebeo, on the •------ :--------- ►
_ County nf Kannabae, fannar, on tte fbuiSoaw day of April,
first Monday of July, A. D. 1850.
Kept on stiletiy Tooiperanee Frlaelples,
A. O. IS66, eonvayad to aa th* auteoribar, John Mathowa, of
FZiOUB I FBB8B FZiOlTRI
ARAH SOULE, widow of PELATIAH SOULE,
laM Walaa.Mlo, te nwitcafla, a oarfaln teael af laud te auld waJfb. 1 Brattle Square,
<
OARIHNEB
FI.OVR
HILISL
torvUla, aud bwiodtd aa fbUewa, vte.;—Northolr by mad laadlug
Uto of WwtorxiUo, in said County, daoaaaed, bar-.
OrptelU tba Bnritl.) Street Clinrcli,
Jug presoutod her application for allowance out uuauteoriterliMlwt nealnd UiSprintatoekof wtete,and froni tha ' Ttu teto road,’ aQaalMdi-lo Maaan. Ste^a’ i Maateriy
haa
ooaiatoinU,
tat
aal*
at
tha
NUla
by laudof IlavU Hoatou I Sontharly
land of Ony T. Hubbard 1 ao,lftr.
POATON. ,
of the personal Estate of. said deceased i Ordered,—'
Waat^ by tend affchralui Hoteiaa, Jawao Caaaon, Jr., and
That tho said Widow give notice to ^1 persons interest
Gardinmr MOh Superfine Family Floury
SanW i. tewtep-ft bateg tte aaaao flum at landa aaU Unaaay
ed, by oanslng a oopy of this order to be published three
tointBl
now Uvaa on, eonteining eoo knndiod and IRy aarta nMCo or
.'do.'
do. JExtrn do.
do.
do.
weeks snooessirely fti the Eastern Mail, printed at Watea. Tte aondRkma af Ihto mortflam teva baen bcwftin,
^HE PobUeoie nmoodtelr tei
terkod, boftfo
MADB FaOM Tut atST OP WUCAT,
ter^lje. Unit they may appear at a Probate Conti to aalaotod'axtatata^
tha anbaoribor ctolme to ittoalooo tho ■10, and gifaa notioa
oOl
at
teo
SICUN
»OUB
NlUft TUB OBfOT, tumuty ooceffcl
MSkftl
bla aaa bj on* af tte teat Jndgat nf ganin tteawfbr, aoeotdteg to the oUtute.
JtHIN MAI
Atusws.
be heln at Angnsta, in sain County, on the 4th Monday In Naw Tprit.. Thator
br Mr. JAMU Taoaio:
OHIO: Ibor may kt luro to And lioixto at tte
ateoa-banada of flour ara too wall known
Jui-o W, 1860.
of July Inst., at ten of the olook in the forenoon, and and nppioaiSlad bp lonca of food haanS, In naod anjr Aiiohar 1*0MOt quolt^, and 00
os eboof
cheap oo
os ot
at 1any
, other store In the vUIofe.
show oanse, if any they hare, why the same should not ommondWlonfttwa tte anbaoribor, who wUI only aap that thoaa RAI^AD HOUSE—Wi WAIBRTILLE,
Tea,' Cbf.i
''3jf»e and Sugar I JSaUtf, (Asesp,
Ooror, hlour,
/•'hur. Lard, Salt,
I
be allowed.
wte nae thla floor ainjr at au. Tuam dapoud upon hariat a SIT
t'igt, Jtauini, l^dret, /m. Myda Sayar, Bap
Bt I. U. TOZKR.
PKUIOK ARTlCUi.
Motautt, aad aU kindt of f’rait. tfr.
.
D. WILLIAMS, Judge.
Alao, for aal* at atero, “ Cirr Miua gvrinrMS fuon,” Bada
IS Houaa la antiraly now, terlwg boon atootedite
A true oopy—Attest i Wm. B. Smith, Begister.
30
ALKX’R FULLER.
June 4.
from ohoepor wteaO. Tw flour la ararrantod oqual to any of
__ _ T";
jut aaaaou, and flamhbad thruwriiaut with naw
tte oonanaou bounda of Naw York floor, and alao to te nudo jm^ftadi,Baddlng, and otter fntnltuM. Ha lootefon la
Jhm lGth,lM0.
I«OWCK.-Ilotki. I. hmbyalnn, (torn SOUND. WUKAT.andtobafnataatoundaadfaU WafflW, naar tha Dapot, and- but a abort dfatanoa <ftoto tea teaullini
IX. that the etibooriber has boan duly appointed Administratrix and wiU bo ooM nnr low ron cam.
■ Oaaoada ’ ao daaarvtef tte attentean of riUteta. Tte unaMioua TUBT roootrod. ond now ’ enonhur, lunthor HBHT STOOX of
on Uu estate of JOHN M. VOBTBB, kto of WatorriUo, In tbe
..KOUBIMN ate DOMMStIL' DRV UOOM,
famST and Oily MUIa fkwr fbr aala aa abora, pwt ap te aaatly ronda and ateaaaaa In tte rietete aSord tea bote teflnootetwto J
county of Keonobeo, dooMMd, lotoitato, and ha. undertokon ilampad baxo, iwntnlnfain 1ft, Ift and 1ft bU.: alM tte uanal ra- Ibr Sohlag thot oon bo fbnnd In Now Kngtoad.
Otebtedte ite lotete ond bote iirte fbr tee Suwinior Tndo,
that UuM by iflriiic tend u th. tow dliwto: AU person., thero- rieUoa of f BED, all at very low prlooo.
No oSM* will bo opniwd to vondor tte RAILftOAU MOVSN o
By J. IL Eldkn & Co..
fora, haring demands against tha XMato of said docMiod an deOntfltear, Maf *1,1860.
W. M. VAUUBAN.
qnlot ond ograooblolwo, fbr teoor te pnionft oftter of buoloooa _________ _
____ A’*. 3 Boat^ lUm k,
rired to .shIMt the sania tor iririaroaat i and aB Indabtod to said
fobl»,l86ft-tgl
<u« tMooMad to make Immadtoto'wmnit to
8w50 Sago
H4'
JnlyJ.., loSOa
ANNAU »08TBR.
A
STOCK FROM BOSXQM.
Spring Style Hate.
/^NLY oao dour oooUi of Bm ft KuHAu'a, ft kote •
KfUYA PMliNSMOKMmNMUNOiSbblaHaBbwt Haada,
BCSITBD fUt day, by upraaa, rix«*>aa Spates Stylo Bata,
Kagiraao 88.—At a Court of Probato, ImM at Aagnsia, wUhln OimU
SbMa.llapaanadftea| bait flaalll* Salt Ood,
Vr good ■nilwiool of tho fbUawtnf oiUoloo, Kuwljr |
wMah fte bauuly of latah, UghtnuM, and Snautaa ofqnaUty,
^lir^ County of KauMboo, on Um Orto Momday of July,
UoBt’OOOOIOOoad
AM
UouU! Con
tte oad tau Sliooo)
oootoo ted A
m UouUt
lO bbls. (Saar Fork i Uotnsd fiab of aU kliida.
A. II. loSO.
__
ara aaaood boat to non*. Sauat ai* tevMad to aalt aad avanijua rSj OoBt’o
KIgwBfl Coot Shooo, tedtao' ond MftMo’ UoftMW
TAWB M. OROOKKR, Onardton of Oaaoun F., Maar A.,
Fresh Fish and Vegetables rec’d every day. tham at
nHUUMIf.
oad
nUu
Boote
i
aad
a
good
Teriotjr
of
lioiloo*
aad Mftooo’ Kid
1
■f“'7f-iX>™.™>*.and OBaaiai f. Raoor.of WataerUl.’
fab. M, 1860.
A lorft mfplt <{f *" hand,
Baaktea, CbiUtwa’. Ooftar and Polka Boote, and SbaaooP wrioao
ta
Ootmty. ndnoto, haring ptMuitod hit ist aooounl of
At
JosiAH
T
uiho
’
s
,
ktedt,
wWdi
wUl
bo
ooU
CUBAP
FOR
CASH.
auardlaiuhlptf said WardatoraUowanoo:
Waldnn A Ob’s Pniaiam Gnnmd iMk Salt
WM, l> MAXWHLL.
Two doota north of WUUaau's Hotel.
That tha laid Odafdtoa giro uotleo to aUpotwn. inSthabaatuowteuia. I, aan te bad at IMITR’fl.
WoteTriUo, Jaao 8,1810.
____
68________
totoM,byoattilntaoopyof tUa order to te aukltohed Uue*
May 28.Ito. 1 TleMic Row.
WatorriUo, Jana JS, U60.
Wo^snooMrirriy In ^ Uwtwn Mril, priatajte WtoarrUle,
oBirrt
nnunssoNO
ooodb.
.VHHH’W eelebteled PATENT OIL- _
at Wbolsaala and
th.ttoyni.r.pp.»rteaI’ri^Ooorttote hold atAogwto^
NBW GOODS! NSW GOODS!!
BolaU, by
' '
J. a. NMUM an
and Oo., Aflania.
LkRfll! auotftaoot ufQout'a faroUbliigOoado roabe Smud
In irid Cowiy, on Uui tMUth Monday of July Mto., at to^fite
UST received by roUreed, a freeh supply of FneMumtille
ot
____
________riiii.M>B.
olook In the toranocm, and thaw oaus^ If any ttey luro, why
the same should not te aUowwl.
i. WlCUAUSLiiiJigi. ’
OIIV GOOIM, wbtob wUl be eokl AgmaupMenn be bought
Jmt XftoMTed itt tiw New Store,
la WatervUte
Boot!
aad
Bhoet.
■ Atmooopyi Attoat; WM. E.8MITH.»eglMer.
60
OPPOSITE THE DEPOT,
April 16, >800._________89ir____________ K. EAMOBH.
rtEBU supply ef BOOTS ANB SHOES, Brogons,
*•"
"
held at Watorrllle, wlthlo
nnui. OAEDiNBa ruiuK,
Oolur, Mteaond VhUdreii’i FuUmond Bjirrii£ir.BiMta,>Mt
UO do. Woatom do., dUlMsst bnnda |
o^for the CouB^ of Kenneboe, on tho flrot Muuds^ of July,
Floor, Welawee and Groeeilfti.
received and for sole by
J. fo II. FEKOlViX.
SS do. Baltbnoie do
April
SB, I860.
40
TUST
neahud
nai
ft
aala,
fauey
and
Oaaaaat
flour,
Haw
lOIIhdo.
Naw
MOLASSKS
j
lOOCoskaNaw
UUB.
APPUtTON, toto ofVratl
C
m
*
Cate
Molaaaaa,
Sacaaa,
Itea,
Blaa,
UoSaa,
ate.,
ate.,
ate.,
' MaaaftaOtattndPbASTBa.
*•“
kariog premtod bar apraKHmiir NSrrmL^i hne^ glee notlee ^ 1 ^egivatwknliialiaiadratril.
plleotliNi for dowor out of tte Bool Bttau of sold docooMd i
AU af wUah aan te had at low ptloai at WboleaaW at Bstall.
r OB te my am, Bam lIvnMB, Mo Uao till twontjteo yoon
. April IS, 1860.
as
S. SAMUIIR.
Jnnai.ALNX’U fOtUNt.
Oaonan, TM Um iiU Widow gto. nottoe to aU MMna toteP
of ogo, and ahall teradtoc cUlut noao of bln wnra nur nay
atoe^ by cawing a oopy af tkl. ordar to te puUblNd thro.
(WbW
it hlo eoatrorlteg.
JAMBB BUNTIUQ
wokaiueoemlTely In Ite Iwtom 1^, prtattd WWaterilla,
Just
Rftoeivnd,
nw FISH MABXBT.
WHuom, te H. Biuiauf.
un aubaoribar.bMtefl taken the roan on Main olroot, lately AT THE NEW STORE. NURTH OF THE DEPOT,
CBtetea,
Jai»oM.W60.
__________
t^______
oooapM ta a PnoS teftte, roopootfUIr teaauna tea pubUo that
ha Intanda Idkaap ou hand a flunaral aatoitewnt
AHANURM.
liomaBa,
riaa.
Raftteo
ate
Nate
of gU Uado
Alao • lot of BUTTSR, OHSHSl aad HAMS.
U Jte fwoohod te
SHITU’S,
Flra^ PtekM and Diy Fidt,
A trw oopy—Attato i W«. E. SMRB, ■tgistor.
iB
Tte atev* aritelw wBI te aoid at radnoad priaaa.
lUf SB
_________ _ No. I Tftnolr »nw.
which te...............................
wUl riftr at wbolasM* on
talaU
on
tha
tiut Lowtsr*
Wat«vateJfte.*.lSI0. Si
A.ftJWJUL
- . .
. QMBMftM rUH.|lte.^V.. No , iitello'^b^^-’/
gHng^Ntete Who, Itoo do, Mwl Halr-fte aate
ttlco
iteptol
T (UMP oMorimoal ot Slum, VUMdlBI kte aiim flm VI,
2Q
^ GLori -am SO oaSTS—at
pWjagJM TWWlft* tte fco fti4o6I^WV.Mo.»tunif A(iteo,fmrte)*lT
MoyW.
teStMIdlBN ftOo.
J. B. MIMf ft
alarriUt, Jate S, UML-ftiiW
ONA M. SHMirir
11

)i

**

” 17{

”

m'Mjm,

A

T

oawimAuiiuwu w neep miieau, inTaruDiy otfertnir
to ciutomeix th. lai^t jtock.the beat a«artii»nt, the mo^
fiuhionable Goods end the lun’est prices.

SHARER'FLS]Sr£xK5juiTOp"v^^
This PrepantUon is
no Compound! It is
a more extract of tlie
most MtiTe proporMee
of the Vsleratn Root,
by e process kuown
only to the Bhekers of
Knfleld, N. R and
reeognUed by Prof.
AuguNtas A^ Hnyes,
Btfote Asseyerof Mmeeehasetts.
Boxbury, Jui.3, ’49.

I

f>r tnubUnA yam with » stetsoMBt

Sd. Bunlxt A Go. .
Kind Friends t->]^
-wlUbe--------

derived fkom tlri’FlaM of TeletUn so kindly MOt me by you.
For e Vmtbroi^ Inerensing yeers, my heelth hxs fttted
me, y>dndroprie^fofceiton seemed to Mrile on my longs,
rerry-s wim naroty nny benellL To my grent comfoft I soon
ftxmd Uut wtut you sent me produced uie most quiet end tranqnU Bleep, sparing me from nu distress, end malrittf mv woken*
Innelenrxndrafresblng.
1 therefore foel thst ttilc medicine vlU be the great comfort of
my declining yeers; and I trust oU persons who by age ore de>
prived of noturkl rest, or ore suflering under nerrous oflfooUons,
wlU try this medldnq; ond 1 om sstiriled ttey wlU 6nd It sooh n
blessing os nem Co be without It by tkolr bedside, or In their
stok ekom^t or recommending It to tlmir fHoadf, wIk» moy ■nf'
\y aloopUssmas ond wiklng nlgliU.
HART T. RICHARDSON.
MDWAKD BRINLIY ond CO., Bole Propgrietors. For side by
tkeminony qttMllty,ondby tbriroppofated ogwris in tlw UnIL
#4 SCofoo ond Oonodos.
Aem.—WiuuM Dnm, WoterrilW; R. 0. NewtuU, Oonoon :
Sw^bi^’
* **
Atbsiw; oli^^Ajrs^ throughout

MAJlKETSo
WfttenillB B«tail PzioeB.

Dbuoaot. Somo writer has said of Amer- Flour
•600 a 7 00 Godlleh
3
4
icon wo^ that “they possess at once more Corn
7S
SO Mackerel, beat
7
Gate
33
Homs
8
0
seal del^ and fobs delioaeytban the fe- Beano
1 00 1 33 Beef, fres'n
4
6
^ of any other country j
although
10 Pork
e
7
13
14 Lard
10
tho dictum aoema to imply ibai tho two kinds IXr
Oheeee
7
8
Apple*,
beat.
100
may oxist in the same person, we ioclino to Balt, fine
37
cooking.
none
think bo is ri|d>L
genuine article is hap- •• rock
44
dried.
8
23
28 Potntoee,
83
40
pHy nbundont, while, of the fitWo there is cer Holaaoea
tainly eomelhiof more than enongh. This
Brighton Xiurkot
spndoae delicacy is, for the most p^ merely
Thursday, June 27.
• deliflp^ of minU. It abhors plidn woven AT MAKKET, 600 Boe( Working Oxsn 7000 lOS
Cattu 2400 Bhwp, 16S0 Cows k Cnlve* 2300 48
f sohstentives, and would bide its improper im- Swino
22 yoko working Sheep
■■
2 30 4
eginiofi bt forefol drcundocutioas. If .words Oxen, 40 oowiftonlvea. Swine, wholewUe
4
me two moanings it is sonsitivoly ooosoious of BMfOAttie, Extra M23 8ow«
UtqiMUty
... a fl 00 Barrow*
3
tin mam OMuaad is always ahopkad at ifp 84
3S0 BMaU
3
6
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STije 4?^astti!iT JWalli
PLEASANT RIIYMI5S.
(From Oomftock’a Thohetlc MaxH£m<).j
A TISBA FOR FaOlFOIiOOY.
TbA Rpiiit of Cadmna demands an exoarimont.
^Vbicli pr^udico carps at, and tumainto morrimont.
Jt ffaaks to reform and perfect our Orthography;
lUit jtAe, ollngtng still to the old HeterogrnpnV)
Declares that Antiquity snuction# deformity,*
No matter how glaring the evil’s enormity,
And adds, that the plan of improvement lingnistical
Will only make language a labyrinth mystical.
Daguerre’S HeUngraphy ^paints with facility, • And saves all the trouhle of thought and ability:
So, friends, doth Phonotypy rout Amphibology,
By having an alphabet trot to Phonol
ologj-t
Lops off. all excrescences, gives regularity^
Withoat,.asking Yore for a penny of charity*
Our letters, Phonetic, display ingenuitv,
And pay no respect to the old superfluity
Of a-» and f-t, and o-n-y-A-lty,
tU and n-y, and
A-Uv,
A-m and ff-n, and (k»*« sjKjrlclty,
<i-M and nA, and to'# duplicitv.
The vowel accented, ns heard In marhwertf,
Should not bo confounded with that t in <i/i, or J.
Some say, “ Derivations called Ktymologlciil,
Would be quite obscured by a change Plioiiological
Tonmf, English, six letters ;
Saxon, has fhur In it;
from
gains three letters; pray, wouhl you
have more in itV
And neiiffibour, from Ttehhnr of Sweden, at distance is,
Then whore are their spelling’s much vaunted consist' encies?
Say others, ** Old writers would die by Phonogmphv.
Thai's Iklse 1 we’ll reprint them in ptrfrxi Typograp^iy.
As steamboats speed trade throiigh our latul’of felicity,
As lightning speeds nows on ita way to publicity,
♦'’'fto now shall iM
rhonotypv,
‘
tnic to Phonology,
Impart a fresh impulse to .Saxon Philology*.

J. ¥. »6tBS, M.U.
r.

Notrs hsTlng tAkon speoUl Instruction in dUrases of tho
Lt]
LUXQS And QHSffr, and agKtn sitendM Medirnl licctures and
IlosnlSal prsetfe^* In PhlladslpbU tho past Winter,
rstumed
to WAterTlIlo; and reMpeotfully tenUfra hU iii iifi adniial aertloes
hjs fomior patrons and the public goneraliyJ
Ofllc5o as herndmea—oomcr of Math and Wivor-sewota. — Tlesldanco at tho WUUamt UOase.
Ap^l 2ft ’flO—41

D

fi)

NEW GABPETINQS FOR SFROIO TRADE.

JAMES O’DONNELL,

POOR A jrOSB.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

I«o. 3»U ItfIMIe .tree............POIITLANB,

C

H. H. CAMPBELL, M. I).,

FAIRFIEI.D M. H.
n. Campokm
. will pay
particular
attention to the
.....
. various
...
practice of Surgery, »hi Us
broiiohos.

D

Rosidcncc—At the dwelling formerly occupied by
Dr. Snow.
*■ \
\S

37 MARKET 8QllARB....FORTLANl>.

Also, Rich Gilt and Emhossed French Papers,

GREAT FURNITURE

Ware ever ofTusod tu Watcrfille,y coDaisting
-w.....ting of Mulberry,
JFlow^g
Blue, OanUm filue, Brown, Ligi
Light Blue, W. G. and China

. ...

Hall ACium.
MiilTs, Tippets ^^Fancy Pur_ Goods,
;ai>B,A_

1

And Music

rooiite.

PLUMMER & STEVENS,

jrOSlAH T'HINO,
Wliolosnle and Retail Dealer in all kinds of

Flute

and

Musical Instruments repaired.

Combs, r.rushes, "Wallets, Cutlery, Sewing Silk,
Clockii, Buttons, Threads, Aooordeons, Violins, &c.

Oil Carpetings, Books ^ Stationery.

* JOSEPH MARSTON,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC BRY

BRUSHES

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.
BTEELU &. HAVSB,

No. 110 MWiilosIrcot...........POUTLAN’D,
IWVOUTERS OF - ,

EARTHEN, GLASS & CHINA WARE,

Violin;

lyl5—^20

Crocket y nnd Glass Ware.

Also, Pure Sperm, Winter strained, Solar and Lin
seed Oils, Coarse, Ground and Blown Sait, Irish
Moss, Snuff, Hemp and Manilla Bed.ordi,
Stone Ware &c., &o.
Tho above goods will be sold for cash of sholtand n»
proved credit.
(20-tf.>
'

W

H.H.HAY,

JONES, HAMMOND & CO.
Ship Chandlers.

New York and Italian Harhle,

S. R. WEBBER,
PiiiemcDiHAM'iT

Whnlosalo and Retail Dealer i|i

NOTICES OP PROBATE COURT.S.

Cloths, Ready-madeOlotinug AEoniishing Goods

^rifEf^ourta of Probfttp In aud for tho County ofKcnnsbcc.firom
JL and after the first tlay of March next, will be holden, till oth*
erwlsc ordered, at the following places and times, vis:

Smoking and Fine Cut Chticinn Tobacco,

line of Business,
qualitt*—and all article;! in Ids
Ins..............
Of tho first qufQit}'—and
MIIOLESALK and BKTAIL,

_ ly20

GENTLEMEN'S FUROTSHING STORE.

..... .

1. De M. LING,
Dealer iu

I£I01AID¥

(D;L(Dl’ISIIIHUe
PI ATS, CAPS,

~At Urn Probate jOfilCQ. Augusta, at 9 o’clock A. M.,
On the 1st and 4tk Mondays of March,
2d and 4th
April,
2d and 4th
May,
2d and 4th
Jtine^
2d and 4th
July,
2d and 4th
August
8d and 6th Sept.
2d and 4th
Oct.
2a and 4th
Not.
2d aud 4th
Deo.
2d and 4tli
Jan.
1st nnd 4th
Feb,
In Wiutbrop. nt tho Winthrop House, on the Ist Monday of
June at 10 o'clock A. M.
In Wuten'illp, ut tho Williams Iloas^ on the drst MoikIst of
July,I_
at 10 oVlopk
DANIEL irrLLIAMS, Jud«.
turn A. M.
O
Jun. 00
28,1850.
2fitf

Shirts, Bosoms, t'oHars, Stocks, SenTfo, Oravats, Drawers,
UFE INSURANCE - - - ON A CASH BASIS.
Suspenders, Gloves, Socks, ilandkuruiiiuCs, &e.
ISOHniwon'a Block, Middle-6trect....l*ORTL.\Xn.
Amnf. MiilunI Life Tne. Company .... Cnaranteo ('apt*
Constuutly on baud, a Large As.%rtinent of BOYS’ CLOTHING
tnl and Aecitmnlntioii
30,000 !
of every duscriptioiG
1^20

Expense of Jnsuremee Reduce^ 25 jier c«nf.

E'dJlf'IUS

At their Old Stand, Mariner[^8 Cliureh Building, Head of Long
DLALKR IN
and Ooinmerclal IVharvt's.....PORTLAND,
MEDIOINEB, PAINTS. OILB, DYESTXTFPB,
OROOERIEB & PROVISIONS,
BE prepared to ftirnlsh Ganrt of Rigging, Finhcrrnen’s Tlaw- Groceries! Teas, Sugars, Flour, Pruita, etc.
K.
BvrN,
fviuiiiiiu,
evG.
iruui
vira
uest
Factories
in
New
Rngland.
rers, Manilla, etc. ftoin the be; "
* '
Gold Vlate, Gold <f Tin Foil, Dental In9ii'umeni»,<fc.
■WIIOLESALK AND RETAIL,
Including Fruits and Vegetables, and FresL
Also, SAIL DUCK of all kinds, CHAIN CABLES ftiid .ANCHORS
17*1 Fore, I’ofuer Exoliftnge St., POHTL.'ilVD,
PAINTS, OIL and IIARDAVARB—witli a full assortment ol SillP
Meats and Fresh Fish,
WHOLESALE AND ilKTAIL AGENT FOE
Country
Produce
taken iu Exchange for Gooils.—Ship and Fam
ly2Q
.4S moved from his old stand, to the building on Main-si., Dr. 8. P Tflwusuud’s Simaporil- Perry Davis's Puin Killer, (the CHANDLERY, at lowest prices and on favorable terms.
ily Stores put up at short notice.
)a.(tho only genuiuu.)
only genuine.)
at the South comer of tho Common, where ho will be happy
BOOTS, SHOES
siio:...................
ami BROGAN'S,
—^ hy the Ouse
- or Pair.
JUST RECEIVED,
to servo hts old customers and IHendB with oil arUclos iu his Uue,Dr. Ilart’s Vegetablu Extract for Braut's Indian Purifying JBxIy20
Licensi'd to kmqi uml sell GUN-POWDER.
lO Dosen Lincaster QUILT8,
Fits, (the most cHuotuol remo- tract.
at tho Tory lowest prices.
Wholesale
and
Koiall
$ Pieces 8*4 Linen Dutuask,
dy extent.)
Brant’s Indian Pulmonary Bal
Fruit and VKOKTAin,R8, of all kinds, In thrir seasons, may be
LUFKIN & THAYER,
90
do Embroidered Curtain Muslins,
Furniture
Warehouse,—Feather
Store,
—and
sam.
Dr. Vitch’H Lectures, Medicines,
ound Id good variety and quality nt his store.
Urccnough’s Uloek, Alltidh; Htroet, POKTIj.WU,
2S
do Corded Cambrics,
Supporters, Shoulder Braces Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
>Yatorvtile, March 7,1850.
33
CHAIR FACTORY,
IMFOKTERH AND UEALEKS IN
5
do 5*4 Eng. Flannel,
and Inhaling Tubes.
Sehenck’s Pulmonic Syrup.
No. 52, 54 and 56 Kxvhanye Street,
EARTHEN,
CHINA and GLASS^ WARE—SOLAR LAMPS—GI
10
do 811k Warp BKUAQES—new stvlos.
Swan’s Halt ProeenratiTe^ v . Mrs.-hi,.Kidder’s Cordlsd.
ANOTUUn
HATiBD
lv21 '■
RDUtlAnd.
RON DOLF^S—SUiVEK PLATED SPOONS, FOUlCSondOASSwan’s Eiiipiro Buamel Tooth SuFRiitou CoD Liver Oil.
By j. R. Elder & Cb7
TORS—TABLECUTLERY—TEA TRAYS—Table MATS,
Powder.
Dr. S. 0. lUchardMn’s BiUers.
Jj^EAD tiio following letter from n clergyman of OnmBRITTANIA and PIiANISlIKD TIN WARE, VASES,
Hunt's Ithoumatio Linhuent.
Dr. Manly Hardy’s Bitters.
WATBRVUiLE LIBER A Ti INSTITUTE.
EBIERY & BUCK,
den, Me., tu the Editor of the Gospel Bflnner.
Wright’s
Indian
Pills.
FANCY GOODS GUIVimALLV.
Dr. Dadd’s Horse and Cattle
IVIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
he Summer Term will rommence oh Monday, JItiy 27. Her.
Dr. Jlnydon’s Pills.
We
are
oonstauUy recelvlug additloua to our stock, from England
MedJelnofl.
DOWJV'S
£L/XJJlj^
CUBE.
Vegetables, Oranges, lemons, Grapes, Raii^ins. Figs, Dates,Pranc.*! and New-Y’ork,
J. P. WESTON Inatiuotor; Mm. PHILLIPS Tenelior of
and respectfully solic-lfc the patronage of all, and
AND POPULAR MEDICINES GENERALLY\
Tamarinds, Jellies, Pickles, Syrups, Pn>surves, Cocoa Nuts,
Mualc.
ALPHEIIS LYON Sec.
Bk. DiiEW,—Beiog anxious to do good to my fellow
ofour Watervllle friends IN PARTICULAR.
Iy21
Almonds, Pea-Can Nuts, Peanuts, Shell Barks, Che.^nuts,
beings, as 1 liave means and opportunity, I wish to stiito,
Lewis's Whitt Lead constantly on hand.
Iy20
Maple Sugar, Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery, &e.
K£W PIAI70-POKTS lKIANUFAOTOBY»
tlirougn the Banner, tliat in my sickness last winter and

V

n

'^rUlS Company has completed two years since its organitttloD,
1 nnd has isjiued durh^;
time
thousand policies to res
idents of Now England, and oflers great Indoccments to all who
wish to ovnil of the bonetHs of Ufc Innronce.
TJie rates of premium are ^ pr ct. less th>n charged by Cenpanios previously chartered. The dividends are declared annaally ; tho Guarantee cniiital of $100,000 has hern paid up fneash,
nnd njl the expenses lessened by reducing the whole bnslness of
tho Company to a Cosh Standard.
Board of Rsfbubnce—lion. F. d Gray, Hoo. J. 6. Bo«re,
Prof. Geo. Tlcknor, J. C. Worren M. D., A. II. Vinton D.D.,
G. W. Blngdcn D. D., J. I. Bowditeb Esq., J. J. Dixwell Esq.
J. H. Wolcott.
slohn C. Warren M. D. and John Ware M D., Conimitlng Pb) -

slcinns, and E. W. BlakaM. D., Medical Examiner.
BENJ. SILLIMAN, Pres’t.
OLIVER BREWSTEtt, Actnarr
•
!Vo. >1 ^tntc-st., UiMCon.
ft. T. DAVIS, M. D., Agent and Medical Examiner for
Watervillc.
street.

T

PORTLAND DYE-HOUSE.

It,

i!
|i

\'
i I

! r'

fipuug,.l.receiHed.wy gi)eat beiieflt from the use of N.
No. as India Bttcet.iiMim*'.*'—l»fl
rOHN S. RhL.I.ER, SILK, COTTON, WOOLEN, nnd LINKN U. DOWN’S ELIXIR.
1 had boon troubled some weeks nvith a severe.cold,
<1 Me
DYBK,
M MM as, ^(from
1 k vaas Malden,
.wu
• juhom
Mass.)
* , aIri
11 0.111
offering
cs 111^ lUD
his AVI
serTlees
w icVM 1^^
to .the
k
which so afTected tho vocal organs, that It Avas witli
cltlirai of WATJRUVILLK and vlcjntty, H will be enough to
great
difficulty 1 dischurgod tho duties of my office. My
y
,
, ,
finish all Goods committed to bis care, (n the best manner possi cold continued until 1 was completely prostrated by
bit.
bleeding ; which created n dry, hard cough. My appe
Ladiu’ Brksbes, Cloaks, foe. Mcrioo and other kinds of tite failed, my strength wasted, and my-flesh disappearShawls dyed Fancy Colors, and tho borders preserved. Also,
oltansod la the most perfect manner, and the IriogM crimped, ed. Seeing Wlstar’s Balsam of.Wjla Cherry recom
mended in the Banner, I 'procnrcd a bottle'and comlike new.
iiieiicod taking it; and continued its use until 1 bad
SOKS, and Bilk Drrssrs, watered In the beat manner.
Straw and Leghorn Bonmktb colored and prci-acd In good shape. taken three bottles; wlion I became satisfied that it con
GnniiDiXN’B' Qaemxntb, of every deecripticn, cleansed and tained opium, making u largo amount of physio neces
colortd whole, and with the original style of pressing, and sary, and also oontractiug tne very organe that should
tleanaed tno fMm amut.
Prices as low as nt any other Dye Hoose, and satisfaction giv be relaxed. 1 used Other kinds of patent medicines, but
with no good efleot. For seven weeks 1 continued grad
en, or no charge made.
ually to sink under my disease —at the expimtion of
SOtf
C. II. PI1TLLIP8, Agent, Watervllle.
which time 1 was extremely weak, my skin dry and
husky, nnd my feet nnd hands cold most of tho time. 1
had a dull, heavy pain between my shoulders, and a dis
tressing pain at lhe pU of my stomach, My tongue was
coated witli a thick, white fur, bowels very irregular and
costive, hectic fever, night sweats, dry, hard cough,
difficulty of breathing, nnd low spirits. My Stomach at
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,
cb TralJM Daily from Walervlllr to Boatosi. this time was so sore and weak, that it was with diffi
Tww Throw
roofb
fTBAlNS
_____ wtlTr
Iran dRily, Sundays esoepted, between IVatervillo culty f could stand erect. This was inv sttuntion when
X and Portland, as follows;
I commenced the use of N. II. DOWN’S ELIXIR. And
Leave Watrrvuxi at 6Jw A. H. and 12.20 P. M.
to my. great joy^ and tho greater joy of
friondis, 1
Paaeengen leaking Waterrille In 5.80 A. M> trainarrlTo In Bos
ton at 4P.M.
. M«; at 'Lowell
-----------------at 3.30 P. U-; and‘ at Lawrence at 2.80 found that the use of H a lew dd;^'bad^i^ulated Wiy
P. M. They may proceed to Mancheetmr and Concord the same bowels, equalised thO'Oirculntlon and produced a healthy
aftorsMon fiwm lAwrenee.
—-- - moisture upon the skin.
1 used three bottles in two
A^ve In Portland at 9.42 A.M. and 4.12*1* .M. In season to con weeks, which entirely removed the soreness and weak
nect with the 10.46 A. U. train from Portland to Boston and ness from my^stomach, gave me a good appetite, and
Lowell direct, fad wUh the 6 P. M. fitnn Portland to Boston.
greatly improved sny strength. 1 continued it use six
Tkalast train oonneeU for the preqant with a Stage at Lawweeks, using six bottles, at which time 1 was able to re
vesMw for Iiewell the sane eretflng.
Ketumlng Trains leave PoR'nAMD at 7.16 A. M and 2.16 P. M., sume my ministerial labors. I have since rooommendeid
and arrive iu IVatervjlli at 11.06 A. U. and 6.06 P> M.
it fo A large number, and have never known it td^fuilof
Through Tickets arc sold at the ftdlowing Stations as follows— doing good where tho dircotions were followed.
At WaterriUe, for Boston or Lawrence
63.00
I have given it to my children in colds, and in n case of
At Belgrade
do
do
2.76
tnrrr«/e«, nnd it has pfoved all it Is reenmmended to bo.
At Readfieid, Winihrop and Monmouth, for same 2.60
I therefore cheerfully recommend N. H. DOWN'S
On and after the first day of May next tho fare from IVatcrvillc
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC ELIXIR to all who are af.
to PorUand will be
Apett 13, I860.
40
K XOY^, Sup’t.
flicted with apy of tho disoaaos for which it is recom
mended. Yours truly,
'
J. Tuttle.

LOHOLET ft CO.

li

‘i '

I
s,

] A lUS running an BXPUR88 Dally between
_
__
BOSTON and WATBUVILLK, for the
timnsporCatlon ofBoxes,Bales, Bundles, Packages,—the Delivery
of Money,—CoileotioD of Notes, Drafts, Bills, etc.—Bills of Kxeh’g
parehMW—and all businem usually attended to by KxpiVM.
We send Conductors on this Jlne, who will attend to any bus!
MSS in Portland, or at any Way Stailonson the Hoad. It will be
our aim to execute all business with despatch, and at the lowest
possible prices. Special pains will be3 taken to
. forward
.
Goods en
trusted to om core, to persons redding above WatervUle, by the
•riieat opport unity.
omres and Aseilts—C. R. PHILLIPS, tratervllle.
C A WINU, Blnthi^.
P. M. COOK, Uwiston Falls.
J. tl. COnriN, SaroandBlddcford.
LONOUnr ACo. 7 cit> KkclUg, PoKUnd
—Milter ‘
.

Facts deduced frotd the foreymng Letter.
IsL Down's Elixir is laxative, easing cosUveness
while other medicines increase that difficulty.
2d. It is a porspiratant. It equalises the ciroulation,
restores a healthy moisture to tne skin, and vigor and
tone to the system.
3d. It removes soreness nnd w’eakness from the stom
ach, gives a good appetite, and rcstoroa strength to the
system.
4th. It cares colds, is an efiectual remedy fur the
measles, and proves **all it is nKcoMMKMDKi> to uk.”

No. 2B7 Congress Street, Portland,~Maine.

HAJiIi, OONAWT-ft) tJO-

Grocers and Commission Merchants,

SMITH, HERSEY & Co.

188 and 10O Vore.BI. PORTLAND.
ave now on hand
1000 Casks Nails,

H

ly37

. OOHUIBSIOlSr MEItCHANTS,

AND wiioLice.\i.E ds:aij<:K8 in

lOOO Qtls, Cod and Pollock Fish,
lOOO Hhds T. J. andLiv. SAlgT.

.

West India Goods, Teas, Paints, Oil, Lnmlier,
Pot dt Picarl Aabee, dt Country f^odaoe genoraUy*
‘
AGENTS FOR fiALE'llp'

PORTLAND AND BOSTON,

No. 101 Fedoral-st., Portland.

JOHN

— A L80—

marshall,

BY

_

hese

I’laHtcrs win be found u cure fur weakness and laMBxrsi!

in
sioa, BAGK,-or erowActtf
»nd altTntirS.lTio
TAFFCTiONS
ill the Linus, BACK or SIDS, ond for aU purposes where a

£0. CLARK would inform the public that ho Ia Mw manu\jr faeturing Piano-ForU*s,havingobtainud well known, goodand
experieue.^ workmen, eiiual to tlie best in hia buriness. Ho will
continue to muku and keep on hand iujjtrumonts uf the uuuteat
nnd best ptyle, and brilUtinry of tone, and not Hurpai<Hed by any.
His friends and the public are respectfully Invited to call and ex
•id Piano -Fortes repaired,
amine before purolwslng abrowl. (C/^Oid
almost as good 04 new. PiaWo-Fortea TO LET.
Cabinet and Upholstery buslneai, as usual.____ Deo4—20-^

*

Ruckfiold Gunpowder ; Patent Safety Fuse for Blasting;
Law’rcnco Rosendalo Cement of first quality.

Office, No. 5 Ticoulo Bow, ifa/u
(31-ly)

Cohunhian Universal Strengtheniflg Flaiter.

PORTLAND SHEETINGS, STRIPES AND DRILLS,
The Substantial and Fast Steamer

GBAVE-STO]^ BUSfliESS,

in all jts variety of forms at his Shops in WATKnviLtg
& Skowheoah, 08 he hag on hand a loige assort
mont of

L

17 AfarJr Square, opjjosite City UaU.......Portland, Me.,
Whole.sale and Kctail Dealer iu

W. A. Fj STEVENS
OULD respectfully informs the pnblio that fie will
continue to carry on tlie

And an oxtonsive assortment of
AMERICAN & ENG. SLATE 8TON?,
BRITANNIA WARE, &c.,
On the most favorable terms, at Wholesale or Rotail, for which lie will sell and warrant at as low prioes os can
Cash or Approved Credit.Iy21 bo purchased at any other Shop in tho State.
Mr. C. S. Smith, hia late partner, will be constantly
at tlie shop iu Skowhegan, te wait upon enstomars.
IFiitei-nVie, May 9th, 1849.
”
H

BR. POldIdARB,
Ij-ai
No. 78 Mlddle.Stroeli..........l’OH'lT..\iVI>.
BANGOR, has located himself in tho city
of PORTLAND, at 231 CongrcM Street, pear the At the Sign of the Indian, 166Middl&«t. Portland
Court House, for the purpose of manufacturing his Pop
Wlt.L.lAl!l. SCAOKLl.,
ular Modicincs, and it will be tnconly plnce in this State
Manufactures nnd duals in all kinds of
where they qan he had, except of K.*R. Hasty, Bangor. Anierican nnd Imported 8egars, Moe. and Kapeh Snaff
Dr. Pollard’s medicines, for the cure of the Pilts, Hu

arc brought on, in consequence of Pllcfl and Hnmom, nro
now becoming the most effectual medicines knowrt'for
the complaints for which they are designed. Having
been myself a great sufferer from many of the sibovo
complaints, 1 am enublod to treat many of them with
certain success. I cannot claim, as many do, to cure all
(li.seascs nor tamper with any, only so far ns my knowl
edge and personal experience extern!
Dr. P. will visit
in or out of tho city, U required. Ail orders for modi
cincs, post paid, will bo promptly nttondcil to.
Portland, Mny, 1850.
3mYJ
A. W.POLLARD.

GOODS,

West India Goods and Groceries,

Solar Lamps, Fluid Lamps,

ate of

mors, Palpitation of the Heart, Rusk of Blood to the Bead.
Kidney 0>mplaint, Gravel, Scqidino of die IJf'i^^c, and all
Female IVeahissses, and many otlier cohiplnints which

Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers in
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN
IFAHCT ©(ID(DIID§a

Tea Sets ; Plates, all sixes to mutch; Ewers, and BaslQi, Cham
Manufacturers of and Agents'lOr
bers, Pitchers, bakers, Platters, V, Dlslios, Bowls, Torcens, Soap
SHAVING SOAP, PERF&MERV,&o.
consisting in port of Bonnots, Ribbons, Hnelery, Gloves, Ibices, Boxes, Brush Trays, Butter Boats, Fancy Teas, Coffee Cups, etc.
13 & l-i Makkkt Squauh, oi’JTOSite City Hali.,
Glass
Preserve
Pishes,
Candlesticks,
Lamps,
.IclHes.
Creamers,
Kdginja, Fringes, Gimps, Cords, Buttons, Needier, Ildkfo., Wors
Vases, Preserve Plates, Colomcs, Tumblers, Castors, etc. D. G. ri.u.MsiEit, I
PORTLAND.
teds, PiarMola, Fobs, Veils, Bouuot Lawns ajid Silks, Visitos and Sugars,
April, 18B0.
>
O .
I
U. 11. STEVENS, j
ly38
VUdta dlks, Dress Caps, etc., of superior quality, and at such pri*
ces os will satisfy those who may fovor her with a call.
removal.

Bonnets and Dress Caps made to order.

for the

Goodyear’s India Rublier Machine BeHIttg, at Maah.'^
IhetMrers’ Prtoeai
Particular attention given to famishing all .’naterish
for building purposes.
0^ They have just received a large Invoice of S.-uldle
ry direct from tho Manufacturers in Kimland, together
with various articles of American Manumoture, makler
their assortment one of the most complete in Maine. °
Tho attention ef the public Ii rcspectfulljr Invited to
this well known estrtblishmcnt. ns it is boueved erer,
reasonable expectation of purenniers vriil be answered/
Watcrville, May 3d, 18d8.
fdl-ly.l

TAllbru* Pat. DresiGng lifilshfand Machine DrusbEs
or ALL KINDS, TO ORDER.
AN ASBOHTMYNT of FE.kTHBU DUSTliinS.
C’oiuitry Dcalors supplied on iu good terms as at Bustops

To seeommodafo niy numerous customers, any piece of Music
not in my store, wlil bo ordered from Boston or New York.—
Teachers furnisned at reduced prices.
Instruction Books for th^Piano Forte and all other Instru-

Hilinery and Fancy Goods,

Mrs. U. having recently returned from Brwrton, ■where tlie has
spent a portion of the past season expressly for acquiring the In
formation nceesaory for succvMfully oarrying on her business,
and making arranMments for being constantly simpUed with the
Latest Fashions, hopes, by her promptness In oficrlng to Ladles
the Nsw Styles op Goods, to merit a generous share of their pat
ronage.
11. HUNTER.
Watcrvllle, May .50,1860,
46

IVos. 14S and 150 Middle Slreet, Portland^ Me
l^j^OftT respeetfolly col! tho attention of thS^ountry Trade to
their laiw
of Gooils, -consisting
of ofury
of
irge 1Sio^
_______ ____________,
.................
. variety
____

Hnsical Instruments,

FEATHBR8, LOOKING ULASSEe,

Crockery, Glass Ware, Groceries, ^c.

inform thu Ladies of Waturvillo and vlrinitr, that she
JVu. 3 Buiitoilc Block
has taken the shop on Silver street, third door from Main
WOULD
street, noar_tho ‘Pwjcor llqnao,’for tho punfosc of carrying onNVITK attention to the largest stock of Crucliory nnd t>IaHs

egout assorUueut of

PORTLAND,

and Musical Goods; a great variety of VIOLINS, foom celebrated
niakora in Cremona. France, and uormany, some very old and
fine toned v also, 1-2 and. 3-4 Bleed Violins for Boys, Violin Coses,
bigbly finished Bows. French Uosln, Bridges, Pegs, Tail Pieces,
rFinger
lUKOt' Boards
J.i'urun ivic
for Yiou
t luutin nuu . .vitui uiivre, a imhUK rui ivn, i i,iuc
and Ilamincrs, Hair for Bows, Dnims, Bugios, Tost Horns, Trom
bones^ Concert Horns, Trumpets, Acoordoons, FlnHnas, Mclodcnns, Flutes, .Violoncellos, Oulters, Banjos, Tamborinos, Music
Boxes, Flageolets, Clarionetts, Octave Flutes and Fifes.
t>calers in Instruments furnished nt Boston Prices. He
woftld inform his old customers that he has recGivod a fresh lot
of those celebrated Italian Violin Strings. Those Violin play
ers that have nob used these strings, will do well to call nnd get a
few, for they are tho best strings to bo found. -Bass Viol, Guitar,
and Banjo strings, together with a large collection of
PIANO FORTE MUSIC,

n

J.R. ELDEN & Co.,

vKArEHOUSH

ooib.

ent qualities and all other kinds of Paints—
Linseed, Sperm, Lard and Whale Oil, Spirit* Tnrpen.
tine, .Tapan, (hach and Fnmltnre Yaraltll 6f the teit
qualities—
Manilla Csrdage, Harness, Sol^ Patent, Cbverlli;
Dasher and Tup Leather, Chrriage Triminib^
‘

K

AYILLIAM 0. DOW,

IIRB. H. HUNTER

CASCO HOUSE,
No. 93 Middle Street,

JAMES TODD,

JENNESS, CHASE & CO.,

The above Goods will be sold at the lowest market prices.
WaU«rviUc, 8cpt. IR, 1849.
9

‘ogether with elegant nattems' of Parldut 10t6i,

Buffalo, ^oif, Boar, Leopard arid Stone Martin Sleigh
UCIIKS—Uama, Genet, white and blactji. Seal,
ClHin,, Wolf and BulTnlG COATS, of their own manufiMfturo—8aspendera, Comlrirteri, Cravats, Neok Stocks, Kid nnd Bock Gloves
126 and 136 Mlddln Btrwet--•-Portland,
and Mittens of every grade, UMBUKLLAB of all qualities, BUF
eeps constantly for sale a Spi.intDiu nnd Extensive Assort FALO ROBES by tho Bale, etc.—Which they ofTsr to tho Tradi
ment of FURNiTURIS, conslsUngof every Variety, fVom at OB low prices as the same Goods 0401 be purchased from
I.KFAVOB A Co.
lE/*Any (Jonoorn In New ICiigInnd
tiic RichoBt to Uio Most Couuuon lUitds. LO,01UNG*QlJiS8KS
BookseUers, Fnblishen, and Job Book Binders, of ALL kinds—GILT FItAMFiS, for Portraits^ T2and8ca]>es and Tho patrwago of Dealers in this section of the Stale is soltolfed,
Prints—ALL ofmy own manufacture. Tho almvoarticlcfl warrant believing tlint wo can make it an object for them to call on us be
No. 68 Exch.vkob Struct,
(CT^CABH and the ’hi^ieit price
ed, and offered WHOLESALE and Retail, at prlttes as low as they fare purchasing olsewhero.
ly38
FOHTl.ANI), ME.
can be obtained In Boston or elsewhere. Purchasers are assured paid for SHU’PING FURS.
krnxhnm and Wing,FnfllcniMallOfflce,WaterTllIo, it WILL DE FOR TIIIIR ANTANTAOE TO CALL AT MT EBTABtlBHMEKT.^
CO VELL, GREENOUGH 4- CO
will rcccivo llnokfl, and rvtuni them honnd, at the lowest Port
land prieea, wibhnut any additional charge.
£. «iABI!nON A €0.
MUSIC SXOBE.
^ITGlTfiTUS RGlHiVSOiV, No. 61 Exchange Btroct, PortBRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
ALBION WITHABE,
land, lias Just returned from Plilioklvlphia, where ho has
141 Middle Street, Portland,
142 and 14A Middle atruct, i’OHTLAND,
made largo purchases of
MANUFAOTUilNHS OF ALL KINDS OF
OPPKUS TUR P0U.0WING GOODS FOR SALE.

of All quAlitics ; Borders; Fire Mosrd Prints, sto.
Dealers 111 Paper IlnnglngsBi^partieulArly invited to examine
our nnHortii»ent, iw they can find a good variety to select from,
and at as low prices as can be fbnnd at any other establishment.
April, I860-3mffl

M

NEW MILINERY STORE.

COOKING STOVES,

POttTLAND.

COVELL, GREEN0U6h & Co.

At the Maine Agricultural Ware House,

SAMUEL HASKELL,

btitcheb

plaster is needed, they hare no supeiiur, if indeed an equal.
They are boautlfiiHy spread on prepared cloth, and sold for 25
centH, aud may bo worn for u great length of time, wlthi runcr
EASE and COMFORT. If tboy become wrinkled up, they msy be
taken off and cleansed of sweat and dust, and agi^ applied, and
thus used for three or six inuutlui. They arc also spread on ftnn.
strung paper, and sold for 12 1-2 cents, arid are by for the beti
poor man’s plaster in thu world.
For sale in most towns aud villages hy agents, and at wbolcssle
and retail by Wm. Dybr, Iba 11. Low fo Co., Wm. II. IlAtCH, Ws*
terviUe; Isaac Dyor, John A. Ring, Skowhegan; Blunt fo Turner
Norridgewoek; Snoll & DInsmore, Wm. Fanders, Jr., Madison;
Rodney Collins, Anson; Lowell fo Center, Bolon; Benj. Smith,
d, Bingham.
Iy7

f -t
■

^
a

T

iFJMm

:‘k

JOHN G. HAYES & CO.

Feathers, Mattrassea

HATS, CAPS, FURS aad UlIBRELLAS

K A/\/\ ^BS. lAve Qoese FKATiiERS}

OUUU

.

loO bales No. 1 and 2 Bussia do.,
H arranfet? Pure and C7ean.

JOHN DOW & CO.

HARO

CommtSHloii nicrchaula and Wholcsalo Dealers In

Foreign ft Domestic Dry Goods.
Chamburs 162 Middle Street, (Deering’s New^^Block,)
Iy37

BANKS A HAVCH,
No. 72 Exchange Street,.............Portland,
DKALFaRS

in

WAKE A

€irVli£RY,

Whulesole and lleCall,

147 Middle Street, Portlqtid.

No. 114 Middlo-st.
DOllTLAND.

MAVHUW & nORBi:,
WUOLESAtE AND IlltTAIL BtALEBB IN BVSttY BISORIPTION 01

t^COUNTRY PRODUCE..^

Also, Constantly on hand, direct hrom American ManufocturerSa
a foil supply of D0ME8TI0 HARDWARE.
lyaP

HD IE T © (D ® HD

Pork, Beef, Poultry, Butter, Eggs, ^e. ^e.
Blarket Square, Vlndfr City Hnll, Portland,

H.J.Libby&Co.

HARNESS AND TRUNK MAKER,

Meretionta are Invited to call and examine our stock, as every
AND SILVER PENCIL CASES.
inducement will bo offered to make it for tholr interest to purchaso
Silver Spoons, do. Combs, Butter Knives,Thimbles, Plt’d Spoons Goods in this Market 0*'Monlrcal Block, K*OIlTL.\XD.
Britannia Ware, Card Cases, Pocket Books, Paper
iiiur CU
Folders,
4UU1S, iHiga,
Rugs,
Pureos aud Purse Trimmings, Teeth, Uair, .Ni"
NaU and Bnavlng
T, llAItUnOND, JR.
Brushes, Steel Pens, Tea I'raySj Fans, Canes, Shell and Horn
No. 18 Exchaiige Street, PORTLAND, Me.
Combs, Perfungyyi

Spring

Capi

and Ibr $ala at
Eebrujtry 28.

Ily2

V

.yODIEIM MUHIIDSp

fn tltis or any Other Gity,

gold deads, gold

Prepared by JOSEPH 8M1TU, WatetaUle, Me.
CEiiTirioATE.--Thu underaigned beliovo tpsi the community
mny rely on Smith’s Cleansing Compound as being all that be
represents It.
D. N.
N, J. R. LoomUWatervillo, October 26tb, 1848.
.
For
sals. In any
anv quantity,
auantita. by'
hW'j • ^O.'K MATlBB\y8.
Iy21
r sale,
QLOTH and SUk Glued Cap8,far^ B0BortmeiiI,'}riBt
recrivri
assorti]

THE HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR

JI^AVIt In Btoro a good Stock FALL and WIRiTBR CiOODS,
which they offer to tho Trodo on as good terms as can be baa

DS^Watohes, Jewelry, Cutlery, SpeotacleB,-^

108 .Middle-st. PoHland,
Offers to Country Trade, at wholesale and retail, all kinds of

PIW.UF8’6.

tTRUNRS,
ALT8ES .and CARPET BACI8, of various styles and patter
Ibr sale at
•
PHILLIPS S.

To tlic Hon. the Justice of the Dlstrici Court for the Middle
triot, bolden at Augusta within aod for. tlw Ooutau of
bee, on tho first Tuesday of April A. D. 1860.
TOSBPn BATON of Winslow, m said Ooui^, TepeotfuU)K reito'

Tru^, Values, Hamesses, Horse Erinkets, tf .Bents and ohowi that he Is Interytasd
WHIPS,

as ta'aarili Ifo oonuoooi
I.a»AA AAUAO
u drown oqd‘ 8amuc!
with
Luke AAAVniA,
Brown, AMAJtm
Royal ^rew^ AAOTUM
Benah
—

*C.

AT THE' VKBY LOWAST TBIOBS.

LOWELL &SENTEK,

20,ly

A

M

..... T. .

G

A. D. HALL,

IPMHIE,

K

I

W

T

C

An

MWiaiii

Z BANUUt'S.

mo

May 83.

J. a. JiUIltN k So., Agtuto

J

SMITH’S CLEANSING COMPOUND.

to remove Paint, Pitch, Oils, 5Mieel-greafo,eU.,
FANCY GOODS, WARRANTED
from clothing: Also, to cleanse Hats, Cout-coUars and Car*
pots, and white spots foom Varnished Furniture.

No, 7 Market Bq., {Opposite U, B. Hotel,)

r O U T L A N Da
Also—Hair, Cotton. Husk and Palm Loaf MattrassQg, cungtantly on lionu, and for sale low, wholesale and O^Caah and tho highest price paid for SHIPPING FURS, (ly
retail, by
POOH & «IOSK,
Portland, ^pril, 1850.
3ni38
100 Middle street*
IMPOKTEU OF

PORTLAND, ME.

aud.

BufTalo Bobes, Gent’s Piirnlslilng Goods, dtCa

HOBBS, TUAXTEIi k'.CCT,

J. k u. ri

I - ■;(!

Kept on strictly Temperance Principles.
DR. MARSHALL’S
Feb. 28,1860.
City Hull Duilding, POllTLAAID.
OAPT. GEORGE KNIOIIT,
i AROMATIC catarrh and IIBAD4CBB ^CFF.
OPPOSITE THE CITY HALL
St. John Smith, )
Will oommenoo her regular trips Wbdnxsdat, the 20th lust., and
26,ly
P O ft T L AN D.
his article is the fixST pry>araUon In the world for ri CoU> ix
T. 0. UERStr,' 1
will run for the scaaon os follows:
........................‘
ly82
J.
H. Fletcher.
TBK Head, tho Headaouh, and all Catauehai. amkhom.
Leave Atlantic Railroad Wharf, Portland, for Boston, every
Carriages always nt tljo Depot.
It cloauses, strengthens, and restpres to healthy action all those
MoMDATj WioNBanAT and Friday, at 7 o’clock P. M., and Central
SFIOUa, WHALE, AND X.A1U} OH..
organs and mombraneous passages of the bead, ^e'ohettuotion of
Wharf, Boatom for Portland, every Tuudat, Thubsdat aud SatHRNBY ROBINSON which p^uees pain iu tho forehead and ngioii of the eyes, a sort
UBDAT. at 7 o’clock P. M.
of snufilng In riie nose, a sohse of matter dropping Lrom the bead
DEALER IN
Faux.—Ini the
' Cubins. ONE pOLLAU; on Deck. 75 Cents.
ROBISON A HYDE,
into the throat, foe. AH these it cures easily wnd speedy,
thirty
State Rooms for the accomN. D. Tho JJ. II.
-_ baa
. superior
.
Manufacturers of Sperm and Whale Oil,
tho most ooNFiRifKp CA6U Of OATAHaQ, It Usually cures In 'fofm
modation of Families and Ladles, and for a sea going vessel is
•nths.
.•>. 1. ■
two to four month
second to none upon the Eastern waters ; and travelers are re
No. 18 Exchange st., PtlllTL AND,
It is also an unirilUng cure for the 2<0M BUUto, If pevaevtaed !■
minded that by taking this route, they arrive In Boston in season
PERFUMERY,
ways
t
soil at lowest Boston prices, for Cash or opprovod
but a short time,
,
for tlie earUesk trains, thereby saving the fktigne and expense of IVill aiwavf
iy"jK
ly
jki
credit.
Sold at’wholearile and retail by Druggist# E#itafriUy, and by Dii
a day’s travel, (also the night expeuaes in Boston,) without loss uf
Cutlery, Combs, Brushes, II. Low fo Co., Wm. Dyhb, Wm. U. lUt^QHj^Wpt^illai.Ltaao Dy
time. Freight taken a8\isoal.
er, John A. Ring, Skowhegan; Blunt A Turner, Noyridgewoci.
March 2D, 1860.
OmSO
L BILLINGS, Agent.
X O V S,
SooU fo Dinsmorc, Wm. Fan(l^,-Sr., Maditoni-kodUerOoillos’
Wholcaalo and Retail Dealers In.
Anson; Lowell & Center, Solro; B()nJ. SmHU, M, Bt^qiwp -lyj

Brown, all of8ebastte6<^ In Mid Ootnityi aii$i^ini<to yrinrp^
tiUoner. unknown, in the foilowiim dawihed. .Uact . ImuL tita'
atedni aalA SeShtotKboe, fonuyirt ovm4^ and ortmred'ralk.
Sold whotosaM and fetal] by OUKTIS 4b SMITH,Gensrel AgHs,
I
Hwler In
EM‘kicl Brown late of
Smkotoohv dtotataMfMd^eC'vbM
Sr. Auums, Vt , to whom all ordsn for sappllM of the niadMae
Sheet and Bolt COPPER, YELLOW XETAL, COMMISSION MHROHANT8, and-WdOLWAIA Dl^LKBS IN he died seised; boundto on the west by the JLenneboo river, (#
and Ohaiui. Spy GluaSea. Mariner’s Compasses, eto.
shoald he addniatd,(stottag the beit inode of sendlnc It}) aleo,
ffie
nofth
by
land
Qw»ed
by
jjAe Brown,.on dhe tooth^ d*
Gold
Foil
and
Ptaie
aud
Mhioi'al
Ttetn,for
Dentist's
use
STOVES
AND
.FIRE
FBA>IE8,
sokl by ogsnte in nearly all the vUlogei and towue In the eountry
ftirni riwndd and oeeopMd Wfiekiol Brown
ta
Foreign & Domeatio’Hty Chiodi^
Watehof, Jewelry and !ited|^matlcal Instr^enta carel^y
It U also sold at wheiesale anfi retail, by Wk. Dt»,1. 11. l^w
Hollow-ware, Lead Pipe,rast1roii and Goppor Pumps
oristby
the
kiead
lino
pf)tbwlifMi[fo)#e
stamfotaf bo»ta|iilngiata>^
h Oo., and Wm. H. Havoh, Watarvttte; Isaac l^er, Jnd. A. Ring,
154 Ac 15» MUAle etre«t,
Tessel Work, Brass, CoiiiposUIon and Iron
one
hundred
acres,
the
same
helps
c^Iqd
and
l^wn
a#
the
Bkowhegan; Blunt h Tnirner, Norridgmrock; Snell fo Dlnsmore,
New Ume luit Ryoeived.
20y
PORTLAND,
Droita favhii’’ Thatyo«r'#aldl)to^het^l^ri^^)Wri•ta^ttoiBt
CASTINGS,
Joshna Hobbs,
ItufUs W. Thaitor, ■ 3. 8. Palm#*.
Bolting Clotiu.
IMK In prime order. Also, Wm. Fwadere, Jr., Madison; Rodney Colllne, Anson: Lowell fo
$ nn OA$K$ New Tbouiaston LIMH,
Inomwnpn^lpfoes* '
Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper, Brass and Lead Work promptly executed
lUU 2B eosks < EXTRA * Ume, nut op for the New York Center, Solon ; Bin). Smith, 2d, Bingham.l3rT--2
1>OOH * MSB, No. too Middle .Ireet, FORTLAND,
For sale by
K. Is. SMITH.
market.
that part of said IkvH whlah was ael off oo oaMutloo ftcMderrib
X keep ooBstantly for sale, a superior article of Duteh DolClug
FLOUHi, CORN* fto>
CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH SHOP.
Clothe, all numberri HiUon aud others can be sapplled on IriBrown pod ^uel Brown to ,^adiron.OroweU, odmlalitrator ^
DKALKHU IN
RNMOVAL. .. ;
.
IT
lUcbmouU,.lialtimoni Howard street,
orable te ime.
^
tho estate of Dr. Btoklel Biriwn, deceitod. Also t&at nnv aM
Kbyeriff’s Sale.
Genesee and Fredericksburg,
Chronometers, Fine Watches,
0. BLM0 respoAfully lufoms the'dlfsrtu of . Watcto
petitioner holdi(and owns Mteotast in otmitaoii, aod thr Hfofo*
KBxxneo BS.—Jims 7th, A. D. 1B60.
200 Bbls.‘BeUuont’ Extra, ^ Gamillus ’'^xtra, FLOUR.
and during tho natural life of James Gray pf said Beb^oo^i
• villo and vitiinlty, that he has removed to the shag liJaly
aken on Bxooatlon, and will W told at Pablto Auction, on
N.J. GIUHAN,
Swveyors' Compasses,
and ' Knox ’ Extra,
oeoupUd
by
Wm.
M.
Boo,
one
door
north
of
J.
P.
gnd
W^Ogfthlrfiy-iilne undivided two hundreds
*
dreaand fifty-^ih ptoii of sm
-flxlnfday, Uie ISth day of July next, at ton u’cluok In the foey’s Cabinet shop, Maln-at.,where be will carry on this Oarylbko
Drawing Instruments, Silver and Plated Ware,
128 Middle, corner of Union Mt«...
50 Rbls RYE. 50 Bbls. Kllu-dried CORN Ml^AL
.Portland,
doscribodforah being all the i^g^t of Jthe 'aal4. James
Y
forenoon, at the Hiitel of Cyrus WUllaiui, in Watervllle, In saidsuidkieigh
12,500 RusUuIr Yellow and White CORN. 200 bush. RYE.
Making
Dualnoaa
in
all
ita
branches.
Oanlaces,
tenant
by
the
ourlesy
aud
husband
of his late wife EllsalMb
old
and
SILVER
WATCHES;
Silver
Spouni
and
table
OUTIJJttY,
men
JEItjEUty
8
t
EANOY
GOODS,
fco
t'-ounty, the ftilowiDc
ix Iblkto
Redemption of the
125 Boxes * Enders ’ TOBACCO.
and all arttaVes in his line, will be made to order at ehori
Gray. doeeaBod, in and unto the partindaboretifaiidftonis
Vurke; Butter Knivee ( Fruit Knives; Spectacles;
foUoviof dsseribsd pieeea and itmilH of Roal Jtatate, sltuatad im SMfhii,
Forsalehy
N. O. A <!. U. CRAM,’
notiostof the beet ssstarttils, and warranted.
doserihed which dascen^d to her foo» her.fritaer, M
Napkin Rings; Gold and silver Pencil cases; Thimbles t
............................
.........................
.. Ibat
A. . ~
. J
said
WsMvrUioi te wk
I—AM the ... ‘ ‘hi equity
^bert
April, 1860.
8m40
Long Wuaev, PORTLAND
BEPAiniNU ofoU kinds done atlhsa^risetnotioe, and on
Brown, doccased, and b^g tho satn# riglU brid
mw
fdOcketa.; eilver Combs i Belt Slides j RICH JEWELRY ;
Pray, of WatarvUta, In said Cpuote, bu or hod st Iks thus of the most reasonable lanns
Middle,
corner
orVluinb
Streot,
Portland,
,,
I’loi;
ftlDgi;
Bracelets;
Gold
Guard,
Fob
and
Vest
fiom
of the said Jam« Qn9 foa krididunw bdsktaturalltiki *
tlie attachuieut PU the orijdnal wot, to redeem the following de
Watarvilis,
Aug.
<20,1849.
6tf
Chains,
Keys.
etc.
to your
l»eUUonor on an execution, in fow>r ofypl
Premiiim Ground Rook Salt
scribed uort^ged Real Ketate, vk.; Che Dwelling House and
Fr. ft Eng. Goods, Bilks, Cashmeres, HAeLaineai off
tloner against sokl dbMcs Qt^,Wlhe^tiuraeW’^Ar^
Jiiiowy
t/luirlla.--«-day, SO-hour. aud Alarm Gothic, with stool springs.
otlkt bufldtnge mow oecuptad by tlie said Robert W. Pray, and
WALDRON & CO.,—Portland,
BAHAOES, LAWNS, SHAWLS,
PerDimerv—Lubln’s celebrated Perfumer^ ;.iUso, lledyosinla,
Uie lot on wIiTch tltekame standiboundedon the West by Silver
To
Builden.
That your potliiom^ Is ^irebrijusto
^ro_^q qqly manufttotuter* of the real “ PREMIUM
' dloves, lAceSiUosbw fo lAnen.
aluperlortarH^ir ' ^ >%■*'*
'
^
'
street. South by BUenrta tafbeL auk bp tai^ Joeeph Perdval,
as80rtuait(if>Y«.qUUu|:M
, _
- ,— ....... — k.pt oonitantly
share aM-Intetostln iwiiideiitalbsd Mal<talMte,MlVg g
Fancy wtafol—Rfoli Fans; Tolvet and steel Dags; shell, Pearl
,
OLOAKb, liAQUES AND MANTIIXAS,
GROUND ROOK SALT," wfiloh is offered to tho
EsMuel kedluvtou and Doutal Moor, Jr., North by laud of Wil AIiAKOB
-- hand, can,l«Uiig
----- ■ ------ixstra
of-----------fur. and
Kite. Uroun'd
Uround LmmL YUat and Ivory Card Oases, Port Uoanales, Foeket KtiiveejSoIssQiri,
uid right ami iitiere^ topsp
MkPwnediur^
liam 11. Blair, WUUaut au4 8wual lUdlngtou. Abe, ^ ilii and OH
Straw, SUk aud Fauey liouuete, Bonuut lUbboitf,
Oannan Qbst, Uiuoad Oil and Malls, all of wbkit wlU fi. Rasors, Dressing Oases, Uatr and Tooth Brushta, Horn and Siioll trade at the lowest prioes. Purchasers ate cantioned to
beloq^ng tb^hltn as ai^e ^teaVlil BeTe#un]f^*He 'niwfW*
light that the said Uobert W. Ptso^ has or bau st the time
MOURNING GOODS,
at ptfcNi to suit anstomsti.
prsy«dh«t rarfilQuerarouillWKitfr I
Combs, Hand and Toilet Mirrors, Work Boxes, Iialr Preservative, obtAin the “ Premium " brand, Aiy " Waldron &. Ob,'
sUtnhissni oHthe origfaaal vrlti of redeeiultig of tlie niisdhisur sold In qmntlUss
.
Also, A UBOS STOC'I or
t_________________
Steel Beads, Bag and Fqrae Triiniulugs/Dfowp Windsor and Fan- which will nlwiiys be found tlioroughlv cleansod, and Constautly on baud, of tho latest Styles, and at tho laweut price# arid ^vld^
qC hw kqtaty of lUtismptloD of the follosiim dusoiibod meet' IlAHDWARK AND IKON.
superior to any other urtlele In the market.
Iy43.
ey 86ap, Hasor Strops, etc.
■MSd
IMste. to wU: a taoee rituatsd in lYatarvUle vUlan.
Manufactured
by
“
WALDRON
&'Co,"
Portland.
WAT0HK8
and
JKWELIJY
RKFAIftKD.
OHA8.
F.
OORRT,
April
Id,
IWO.
88tf
Z.
BANOKIl.
thisfltate
toSHoh
n4#
lya
DOW occupied by Cbsrtae PhUUpe and Xtavld ShqEvy, of WaterNo. 150 Fora Street, Head of (’oiimiurclal Wharf,
▼iU«L Mddhd Mmi ivhtalk.tlie same stands, bounded on the west
imaaiK tr.' DtriMct 0*ujtt,.iiiSii4M^ W4r|DI,'N,i«i«>i
Deattr iit
............ “
meum
by Bu^ street, Math aod eaet by land of John £• PhUhekk. oDd
COALS,
Jo S.
EKPS constantly supplied with a large Stock, of the very
‘ by land of SUas and WtUiain Kedhiigtoi].
Br.KEP IN PUACE.
^BOM
KIORMOND,
VA,—ABWO
Bushohi
Smith’s
GOALS,
* • rIM in H«ky Jl»ta tlio^
W. Pray has
FIRST QUALm, whiol wDl be told kt the lowest prioes.
No. 113 Middle ■wpel. PORTLAND,
Aiso,snms
' from Philadelphia, for Btoves, Furnaeos, Grates, etc.
All the Popular Medicines of the day constantly on band. Phytloner, by serving them udth an attested copy ofjMifopalliMlM*
of tM ftth^uiont OQ the oiitriual writ, of re- i\ lous
•LANUrACTUKku Olr
eebadattbe tim
‘
SphoD Vciu )
Broad Mountain)
of this order thereon tigeuty days before the nekt term otOat
syclaoB supplied ontitallBST
.
<5?*^^
dstaslag Itai foUowlnc deecrtbad mbrtgaged Beal Kstate, to wif:
p«|MSeSQS.OMk EMMTIAJ. AAVANTAQH OVer UOy tnd OVeig otl|Black Mine { RED A81I. Ne^ HUi
{ WHITE ASH.
Court to.be holden at Augusta within audlbr the County ofJfto*
tmBaEi.x.A8 Aien) farabols.
a eaiialB lot or par^of land stUiatod in WatarvUle, oalled and erjit
slmlUr projMMraUon, fU.;—like a psiut or vaniisha k drl^ .04,
nebesaA tbe-fifehTuiDSfoty^orAufusttaa^ amF thafftiH>taS»:
Dioinuud Vein )
SpringMountoln )
known by tl»e me of thu Foundry Lot, bnunded on the East by and remains iu eontaot with, whatever It is applied tu; and le- OonatanU, on huid, th* luMt MMrtnimt of tho hlwro Good!
BARNUM ft FIELD,
Orders fi r any quontitv of the aht>veaamud Ooult will bs de
Kennebeo River, BouA by laiil^ Wtmm Kedini^n, West by taiiisl•P•4l
DKALV.qB IN
wit* tho hoot.
fpg goHiua
tUa destniutknt of In thlo olty, TrorroOtM oqtwl
_ ftu. ns acriva raiKuirLEs for____
livered
as
requested,
at
the
lowest
caslt
price,
by
NofthM Kata by land of DaaM Mooy.
of the Duos or fURU koos that escape the first appltcoftion.
Custom Made Clothing, and Gentlemen's WaienUk in saU iXmpi, Nm Iwt MiHhnllnn SMisrsk tseslttn
AUIO, DKAIJCR IR
AmMo
I, being tbemiN prsmlsai mortgagod
John Cox Sons,
One thoroi•ugb appUen^n auulhUstus, and puts fofpver out of
SHKKT MUSIC, MU8ICAI. INSTBUMEN-rS,
by tho said Fra, io'Kdwlu C<ian,by bis dwM datad the^thday Uie way. tboi
Furnishing Goods.
Ota ROXTooi, unAwtiNb, Rimio, roRMiimjre invaders
pilS]
No.
K
AtlsuHc
and
St.
L.
Itsllrosd
tVhf.,
PORTLAND.
Hiid
.Musical
Marolmndlse
of
nil
ktiido,
or Utreh, A. D. 1848, aud rwurdsd Iu Uis Keglshry of Datda Ibr of our nightiy quietude'. Try It, arid ) ou shoU RiJnr IR rRftoa.
168 Mlddle-st. Portland, fo 4IIlll’i lUk, Llberty-st, DiDPoroon. Uia i8W«r Mm tfUtlMa aito^l^ Im
tho Oounlv of KuuihiIwc, Book U6, Fa(« 2^ fiir a mon parilol*iano Fortes, Seraphines, and MJodeons,
Look out for eottutoHMI Dnan Shot.
E invito attention to a rich and elegant Stock of COATfl^
Leather Baoda,
niar dsaatIpHm of lbsI priBilats hsriuii
briu, ri>aMn« ta asaid Mori.
A sure test of genuineness is to see tbst every boMie hse nn k
Pants, Vesta, Shlrta, Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, 8. A.Soocfo
ooaitaiitijr on hwid fkvin tho boot uuinifiutiirari.
A M* eo|9 of «H priM4M 4nd olksi
IIOIIOUOHLY aUretehed, oomented and rtvoted, of any dimenF. KlMBAIA, lIoputY
the name of L. L. Dutcurr, 8t. Albsus, Vt.
mtwt i V. M. IWUTION. Cl^
PlARO Fortm to lit, on tho moot fhTorablo toniio.
lyST
and Cravats, Udkfii, Gloves, Uiabrallas, Braces, Under Oarstons.
mods
to
order,
of
ku
aw
uima
of
their
own
uauSold
for
26
cents
a
bottle,
by
Druggists
geosrally,
and
by
quints,
foe.
Iy87
Ma« iAKUNI,«« aala at Mo. S Boukdia BUwk, bV
1,f
fr
A
vroVirtr
Olaeture;;
Baud
Leather,
Lore
Leather,
Oemeut,
and
Rivets,
all
W
m. PtER and 1. H. Low I
6w4«l
C Pow.
ta tho lowwst prioes.
SAViNQS BAIifK
trisBBBiiXJia
JOSIAH 90%V dp SON,
'i^^CCO—A fcw lMxw*e«iiM^BiMiIi
IABHKTlNG—Wooten and Cotton Cabtetiiio, Buga,
'WboUaiibiDeubrln '
April 16,1360.
$ina0
402 Ooxgiih 8r , PORTLAND.
For tho Widow and Orphan,
/ UockiiiK, Htdii'
Soda, Fidut^
I TUBBKXAfi, of all Uuda, and rariodaFitaat, All aala at
± noaMd oM kr Mkobtof by
.. AWitk
Oroiides,
Zemotls,
Ormoes,
Jtauins,
Eioi,
Dates,
Pronts,
\ OKNOY foLthe^4oiml L^Fu«(l Lifa .Assumnoe
PUIhLIPS’S.
pets and Oil Clotha for wiie it Manuraouirora prtedi t.
T/bnaHntH, Cocoa NetsJlna. WaStats. ffVSerjD, '
Gents, Attend!
ESTY, KIMBALL ftca
■ ShelliarKs, CheSmls, Maple Sugar, Pifkies,
—Oonaiautljr on band at dlOW’fi^o, I BoutoUe J\. booiett. AoHmwoiViirbSMIhae nt>ori'lire, for 1
t*
glumaWalDrik.
: IT*,, i. ...... ■
^ glH8H»a|Drik.
-.........................
or 9 yaan, or (br the whole term.
(40-tn
'
}’rtserves,JelUss, VonftcHonAy, Surups, '
If APfdl BDUAK—Taorifaddinetft<aa«aitiioalanA.>raalt
^prllB3, iKie.l
ALPHEUS uVpS! '
ptiMfii 'iimteN'iiin mih{D tHiUh'iikiiS
JTi By
K, 1,. gMlTliT'
Cigars, Tutacfo, Eancg Pines, ge.
All who wbib to iiurohiuw'any aiK>dg in uiy Hun, aiay mat luwured y. l)il»WiNn.gJi»kWlBM<1n >i n eiitunmoikmi
WatarrUle, March 7, I860.
8S
MraimAA opudaoh.
/yUMMiOAl. MAVIt itOAr.asaiMrior arilcls Air wMjhteii
-------------i.------------------------- J ■ ...w. .8. - .
that thiiy can bo bad uf tlia oubMiribur on aa good Umas M a4 any
L/ hi hard, aaitor salt water, tor sale at Mo.a Bwitalla Bloffc.Jtr fiendttWiSriSowL
i^Uanlll*
Uirdoga
ucini
and
**
m
D
at
olbaff
oaubUriiuenl In tho Uily.
1;^
KMS BuemriliLU POWDEU for ula b;
tior.JU,
W. 0 POWT V sale b,
48
April

T

I

Dealeni are especially Invited to examine the above Stock.
mon Sheet Iron Airtlgnt, OffleA B6» afid other toveg.
Oash paid for i^l kinds of FUK8.Dee. 1840^1y20
Also—a ftill supply of fresh Gronnd LEAD of differ

BY
St. I!. JOSD, mirvCMor to J. M. THOMPSON,

Ifboden Ware,..........m all its Variety,

H

TTAVE jtist rooelved n larM'addition to thslr stoct
ri comprltinp; a great Yariely in tfiS Hardwan ilj,, &
which they will coiutaiitly be recaiviog: additkona intn
En^ah and American Manofaotnrers.
Xliey keen oonatantly on hand a large auortmeai nt
iron, Steel, Noll*, .Window Qla^ AKel^KUpHo BpriDc.'
An vita. Circular, X-ent and Mill Saws, Fire Frames Fim
Dogs, Oven, Ash and Boiler Mouths, Cauldron Kettl..
Steve I’lpo, Holiow Ware,'Sh«et'Leaa, lAad Pine,
and Tin We.y.
' '
Also a Oompletfl Assortment oTthe ffioM approved

No. 1 Montreal Bloc^, Middle Streetf

Grass, Garden and Flower Seeds,
—ALSO—

POOR dk J08K, lOO Sfiddio .trect, FocUand,

pornisncnUj lamited himself In WatnrTflle, and offers his _11_ JrotA
from, the utUsi celebrated
uanufaotories oi
of EhUadolpUia and
celebraCcd uanuraotories
snrTlces to the Inhabitants of this town and riclnlty, In the New Yorje. rmtiprlslhg a gtvat rarltty of PatterUs of cnnrely new
practice of Medicine and Obstoirics.
and beautibil skylea.
Tine ruaDAit9{ttfLpRn(cnri.c vrox wgiOH Mwicisi is qivsm

Secretary of Board of Tntstee*.

Vur treats, Dtlck-MEtens; Gloves and Urabrallaa.

5Miole«alo and Hj)tall Dealers in

as

Q/Jict and Eendince at Uie house immediately in rear
qf David IVcM's store, lemple street.

DKAI.XE IN

Hats, Caps, HofEi, Tippets, BafEslo Robes;

GWYNNETH & TOLMAN, '

liOTANIC P/fySJClAN if SVHOPON DENTIST, TT AVK jurt reeeired Ihclr Spring Stock of PAPKIt WaNOINOS,

mr MR, IB, THAT TilBhK IS ho NKBS OP BMrLOYlXC POISOXB OP ANY
XIND AS MKmciNAL AOBUTS, AND niAV TUB OaPKCT IN RXIIIIUTINO
ANY BRMBDY, SHOULD BR, TO SUSTAIN, AND NOT TO DRPRBS8, TUB
VITAL POWBW.
J. V. WILSON.

BYRON GREENOUGH,

AGRICULTURAL TOOlN dlid MACHINES

PAPER HANGINGS.

J. V. WILI^OIV, lU. B*,

STATICS .jff.OTEL,
Portland.

which they will sell as low as can bo bought !n Boston. Traders
Purchasers will And at tills Establisbniout a greater variety of from tho Country will pleaso give us a call before purchasing.
Qoofls to select from than rU any other Carpett Warehouse in tho
NO. 119 mPDLB STREET......... PORTLAND. ly20
Rtate ; and our long exiwiienoc In this branch of buslnass ena<
bies us to offer greater inducements to puroUasen than can bo
fbund eUewbero.
POOR dt JOOIL
April, 1850.
3m38
100 Middle Street.

mporten Bnd Dntlen In

.Hax^.Ware^ Cntlery and

BY
»I08£S WOODWARD,

L. D. HANSON & CO.

K. BODTELLE having permanently located himself
ON8I8TINO of Volrel Tapestry, Taportry, nrumola, Three
Mamifhotnrars and W'bolosalo and Retail Dealers in
at Wntcrvillo, respectfully tenders liis services to
I’ly, Klddonnloitor, Kino and Common Cai^Uogs, now ilyloj
such of his former Patrons, and the Public generally, as and pottonnj Si.t* Carpitixo., In Brnwcli, i)ama*k and Ven^
BOOTS AND SHOES;
SHOE STOCK Slid KIl^BlKas; Tdl^IS and BOOT TBEES,
may require tho aid or connsol of a Physlcinil.
ttan.; ChenlleAnd Tufted Rngr; tapinnd and other kinds of
Mata I Stair Hods, Bockloi;, Bindings, etc. etc.
All culls, in or out of town, promptly attended to.
—
ALSO
r.
ti
" '
'■ —ALSO—
M. heretofore, one door'nonh of J. R. Elden A
N. York Slaughter and Southern Sole Leather,
Co.’s store.
I
FLOOR OIIi OLOTHB.
Together with a Prime Assortment of
A groat variety of Englinh and American Floor Oil Cloths, well
COMMON and PATENT RUBBERS,
seasoDod, all widths.

D

(
MHS. E. F. HRADJJUKY,

the MIUNRRY BUBINRSS. She has Just opened a now and ol»

ijnTteI)

No. 122 Middle-Street., .
I’ O K T L A N D.

22ff

liars rcslTMl a Splendid Anortment of
OAEPETINOS,

N. li 130UTELLE, M. 1).

Watervillc, May 1C, 18.50.)

Hmmwar^ianrasmusiwk,

Portland Ad^rtlsertients. Portland AtdH^ETthicments Portland Advertisements.

WoiicRsTER, May 2.5th, l8d9.
J. V. Wilson, M' D., a recent graduate of the Wor
cester Medical Institution, is a person of good moral
character, of amiable disposition and gentlemanly donortment. He is well qunliflod to practice the Botanic
Physo-inodlcal system of medicine, and is withal a good
dentist and surgeon. We cheerfully recommend him to
Waterrille Academy—Summer Term.
the confidence and patronage of cur friends In Watervillo, or wherever he mny clianco to Incnto himself^
THE SUMMER TERM of this Institution w’ill begin
CALVIN NEWTON,
(
Frofcaaora in the
on Monday the 27th day of May, under the direction of
27
Worcester Med. Inst.
James H. Hanso^ A. M., Principal, assisted bv Miss
10 bxs. Grape brand Tobacco
O
POXES GUANOES;
Roxana F. Hanbcom, Preceptress, and such otlier as
Z*>U GO ” I.EMONSj
26 boxes NIngj’ong TEA :
eistauts as tlie interests of the school require.
60 bills. APPLES;
.................
20
” Oolong
... :T
a ka
r./» ;,
Its prominent objoots are the following:—To provide,
ifiEILILIIHiSme
10 chests Souchong Tea :
iO frails 1>AWU*,
at moderate expense, facilities for a thorougli course of
10
”
Y.,IIyPon
”
100
tlrunis
F
igs ;
-AM) DKAl.nU IN—
50 boxes layer Kaisinr ;
26 bags Filurrts;
preparation for College; to furnish a course of instruction
illinery
Goods, .jiiunia,
.Shawls, ojiivo,
Silks, i/iuan
Dress
.1 idi. 1 , Fanev yjKnnir,
60 ” (Jastana Nuts;
20 ” Colgate’s Pearl Starch,
adapted to meet the wants of teachers of Common .Schools,
G
......................
..... Yarns, Hosierv,
*
100 ” PkaNuts;
20 ” H. Brown Buuar, first
Goods,
Worsteds,
Gloves, Needles,
and to excite a dee]>er interest in the subjocl of education
2600 lbs. New York CiiKrRE,
quality ;
Threads, &c., OrpoeixE BoOTgi.hK ItioCK,
goncmlly.
60 M. Spanish CiUARti, various 20 ” Citron;
WATEKVILUB,
ME.
The course of study in tho department nrepunitory to
brantlK
10 casks Raisins, blue brands.
college, has been arranged with special rororence to that
—ALSO—
pursued In Watervillc College. It is not known that tliis
A full n.«sortuiont of Spices, Pjckj^es, Oil, Mustard, Tamarinds,
FASHIONABLE DRESS^AIAKLNG.
Hops, Wooden Ware, Rperm Candles, Soap, CnotJOL.i're, CocoX,
arrangement exists in any other preparatory school in the
and, us this is ii vco' important advantage, tlie FJorence and Straw Honneti Repaired in the Za.nte Currants, Matches. O.vNARY seed, etc., oil of which ore.
offored on the moat fovorame terms at wholesale or retail.
fiieiids of the College and Uiosp who design to enter it,
Country Traders are invited to call.
Latest Style.
would do well to give tins theirscrinus consideration.
May 10
ly20
Teachers of Common Schools, and those who are in
MOURNING
BONNETS
AND
VEILS,
tending to occuuy thut high station, will And, in the
With a full Assortment of
Principal, one wuo from long exncricnco as a teacher of
common schools, understands fully their wants, and will
IMPORTERS OF SUGAR AND MOLASSES,
CRAPES, MrSLtNS. LAWNS, JACONETS,
.HD
put forth every oftbrt* to supply them.
Tlie rapidly
and other JTKWfRNlIVO fSOOPS.
l9
increasing patronage of the school nflhrds sufficient cvi
COMMISSION MKRCHANTS,
dence that an enlightened and discriminating public can
Np 3t
Wharf, POBTLAIVn.
28lf
and will appreciate the labors of faithful ^nfvssiona
AVINO taken the Store formerly occupied by .7. Williams Sc
teachers.
LYNCH
&
STEVENS,
Son, No. 2 Boutellc Uloek, would'mvite the attenUon of
Board, $1,50 a week. Tuition from $3,00 to $5.00.—
pnrehasers to his stock of Goods, consIsUng uf
Wholesale Grocers ^ Commission Merchants,
Drawing $1.00, and Music $0,00 extra.
PiNGLISH & AMERICAN DRY GOODS CmllS
STEPHEN STARK,
181 nnd 186 Poke Stbeet, PORTLAND.

; ,

ISaO.

373 UAUKET.SqUABlI.......... POBTLAMU.
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